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Never Before

Nations United Spontaneous-- :

ly To Celebrate Birthday

of Sister Country

Women and Children Fairly

Smother Sammy In Flowers;
Ambassadors Clasp Hands

; Over Banquet Board

WASHINGTON. July 5 (Associated I'ress) In battle torn
up to the fighting front where the big guns

thundered, in Paris and other French cities, in London and the cities
and towns of Britain, throughout Italy and by half a dozen Latin-America- n

countries as well as throughout the length and breadth
of the United States, the birthday of the United States and the anni
versary it the enunciation- of the doctrine, that all men are created
free and equal and have a right to independence of action, juMkc

. "pnd 'liberty, WTr celebrated 'and oojntnjbniorated ,j j;terday,, Never
IllnstoTya-w-rnaBy- ' inSejntlent natfmitVnite'd'in'the celebra-

tion of the national holiday of a sister country. It approached the
Character' oT world holiday or at least a world celebration.

At ome the nopesot those who
have long desired a "safe and
sane" Fourth were almost realiz-
ed. The use of explosives and
fireworks as compared with past
years was insignificant. Instead,
from more than a score of ship-

yards great vessels, some fighting
craft and olhers immense freight
its, some steel and some of wood,
slid down the ways and splashed
into their natural element. All
records of ship building were put
far into the background.

SAMMY CELEBRATES
("lose up to' the front Sammy

celebrated and his French friends
of the nearby villages, soldiers
and civilians of France, join-

ed in the. celebration with him.
Women old and women young
and little children came to him
llower ladened and fairly smoth-
ered him with blossoms while ev-

ery one who could secure an Am
irican Mag, large or small display-
ed it 'proudly.

HISTORY MADE
In Paris the city was ablae

with the tricolor and with the

Aiuhassador Sharp
clasped hands

since the nited
attained dignity of nation

S MADE

Have So Many

AMERICAN IDEALS
BELONG TO WORLD
DECLARES WILSON

Whole World Fights
For Principle of

Americanism
Now

MOI NT VKHNON, July (Of-ficiu- l

lnttrrt'tinu the American
Dcrlurutiuu ut deaign-e-

not meroly for the Nation
by it Hiijurre but for the whole world,
applying it utterance to the condi-
tion tlmt c(ni trout the peoplea of the
eurth today, declaring that while the
events of 177(i were then interpreted
by the Hritinh us revolt agaiuat right-
ful authority they have long since been
regarded by thnt people an atep for
the liberation of ita own people aa well
an the opi of the Tnited Statea,
I'rcttideut WiUou spoke here today
aouudiiig keynote for celebration

Independence Day that waa for tha
nmt time practically worldwide In ex-
tent. It wiih xingularly appropriate
that the add rem should have been de-
livered at the home 'of the "Father
"f t'uuntry" aiul the air of quiet

or peace tnat reigned over the
Mcene wan in dintinct, contrast the

Washiiigtoii was here and held leis
' ,'""f''r,'nee u,ftl "c "en who

were to be associated uith liim in tha
crciition of nation.

"From these gentle slopes they look-
ed upon the world and saw It
whole, it with the liclit of tha fu- -

(Don tinned on Pag S,

Stars and Stripes and at the "'''"e" "f "tress and struggle in Kurope.
' lu l'art I'resident Wilson snid:, , i iluncheon which held thewas at (ientlemen of the Diplomatic Corps

American chamber of commerce un,i M.v Fellow Citizens:
"I am happy to draw apart with youthere was enacted scene which,,, ,,, (lliet place of old counaeMn

was history making and created order to speak little of the meaning
i of this duv of th (i Nation'sa impression. here, 3,.,. Tl place seem, very and

oer the banuet board Ambassa- - remote. It is us serene and untouched
dor Derby of Great Britain and

'

!V'h days ilong
,h" WOrWK Mn" w?

. ol the I nited i

States, It was the
first time I Mates

the a

that a liritish ambassador had at-- 1
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tended an affair in commemora-- ! ,1"r' ,,',on ",' suw if ,with mo'l'rn eyea.... thai yearned away from a past which
tlou (it the independence of the men of liberated spirits could no lpng-- l

nited States. ''' endure. It is significant aignifi- -

. . emit of their ow n characters, purposes
We celebrate today, but we do not'land ot influences they were aettinirlout, said Ambassador Bbarp und uroot tluit Washington and hiahe told the buuquetera what was' , , , . asso-the- n

being done iu hi. home eountrv and ' "T .""c """y"6'
Ictufled "'" id aeted not a cla.a, butthe program that was 'being

enrried in the launching of more thau I'0'"8-on-

hundred ship. Scope Worldwide
LONDON ABLAZE "It has been left us to see to it that

Not since the flrat week of the war it shall be understood they spoke and
Iuin London seen such a wave of on- acted not for a single people only, but

(Continued on Pag 3,
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FIVE HUN DIVERS

SENT TO BOTTOM

Desperate Efforts To Sink Troop
ships Are Rendered Fruit

- j less and Costly

ATIK'TIC PORT, July 5 (Associ-ti- t

PTe)--Destructl- oB in European
fttrtt of, Ive Herman submarine by
British trssaporta, carrying American
t rto pa tad eoavoyed bv Americas and
British destroyer In detailed by paa
sestrer who arrived her yesterdsy on
a British traas-Atlanti- c , liner. The
Mori's which 'tbey tll indicate how
desperat tr the nVt of the foe to
break through the" guarding cordons of
warship and strike the transports to
ehwart tb constant of
Americas fortes to Franca.

As American- - destroyer detected the
snbmsrine which aaak the empty troop-
ship Oris and dropped a depth bomb
squarely npoa it.

On the name evening a troop pas-
senger vestel in the convoy lighted and
shelled and ssuk a second aubmarine.

Tha atext encounter threatened to be
costly to 'American liven for the fog
lifted just ia time for a British trans-port- ,

ladened with .7000 American sol-

diers, to discover three enemy divers.
Ona.of .tbeM wan eloae upon the trans
pert t bat f the big Britiah ateamer
raijlmed it. Her gunner then Rank a
aeooted ofi the three and a Britiah de-

stroyer' disposed of the third.
la every One of the five encounters

there was no doubt of the destruction
of the undersea eraft fo.' ;h n,ri.irt
of tha ocean waa aovered with oil and
dehril wtych roe to the surface a the
aubmarine aaak- helplessly into the
ocean depth. ,

w. a. a.

SULTAN OF TURKEY

IS REPORTED DEAD

Before Ascendancy Had Been
Kept Prisoner Many Years By

His Brother Abdul

AMSTERDAM, Netherlande, July 4

(Annotated Frene) A Constantinople
daepatch via YiesM eayi that Mobejn.
mod V. aultne ' of Tarter, died tkat

Xohaanated V, thirty-fift- h sovereign
of turkey la dtroct descent of the
House of Oamaii, founder of the em-

pire, came to the throne by a eoup-d'eta- t

on April 27, 1909, After having
been held for thirty-thre- o year a pris-
oner by hia brother, Sultan Abdul II,
in the royal palace and gardens of Con-

stantinople. The scheming Abdul II in-

tended that his own son, Priaeo Bur-ha- n

Kdine, described aa the moat bril-

liant and giited of the princes of the
House of Oiman, ahould succeed him.
But this plan was thwarted ahen par-
liament deposed Abdul and placed his
prisoner brother, Mohammed Beschad
Kffeudi, on the throne a Mohammed
V.

Without Education
The Sheil head of the Mos-

lem church, drew up th decree of de-
position, which passed parliament with-
out n dissenting voice. Five minutes
later, Mohammed, who during hia im-
prisonment had had no experience in
the duties of government, being pur-
posely denied education in such matters
by his brother, was declared sultan.
The same afternoo he took the oath
of fidelity to the Turkish constitution
uud lot guns proclaimed the new
sovereign.
Wax to Finish

In February 1617, in a speech in
parliament, the sultan promised Tukey
participation ia the war until the end,
and declared tha alliance forced him
to break relation! with the United
rltates.

The Turkish empire paid dearly for
bis entry into the great war. Russia
overran Armenia, and th British drove
the Turks far UB th valleys of the
Kuphifjt akd tteTigVJs and took Jeru-
salem, Bagdad and Other important
cities from them with great loss of life
and treasure. Under lim Turkey has
become Virtually a Uerman vassal in
the auUoratic schem At the German
power ior leutouie ascsndency In een- -

tral Kurope. 4

The Seat heir t ththrone, Vuseeff
iz.eduue, laVdhe son of the late Multan
Abdul AW aud wss therefore, first
cousin of Mohammed V. Mohammed 'a
eldest son, Zia Kddiue, a man now over
thirty, is ninth ia the line of succes- -

AUTHORITIES IN WARSAW
DISCOVER CONSPIRACY

A M ST K KM AM, July 5 ( Associated
rress) arsaw autnorities have 11 11

earthed a conspiracy among leuders of
the Polish party agniust the Central
Powers aud many arrests have been
made in the efforts that nre being
made for its suppression.

W- I. I,

FUEL FAMINE NEAR
P1ENOS ArBCS, Argentina, July

4 (Associated Press) A widespread
strike of port workers here has csuaed
a serious fuel shortage. It is expected
that by the cud of the week ther will
be no light, best or power.

LONDONERS TURN

OUT TO SEE

GAME OFjASEBALL

Strive Hard Tof Learn American
'National Game On American
National . Holiday and Bring
Diagrams and Clippings With
Them ; '

LONDONAJuly 6r(AMOcUUd
Praa) Befor Xing Ooorg a4
boat of other Xrtndorfer who tried
laboriously to foOow too play with

'. th aid of dlagiaraa and printed ex-
planations of rules stud ply th
basebaU Bin cf Ununited State
Army la England waa fo,td by
th nin representing th American

t Nary. Th fata waa good mo
. with th acore. two to one In favor
of th Hllora. .

Th Londoner tttomptod to work
4hp an onthualaam and followed th '

Lead of th American aad "r-il'Ti- n

spectators In applauding th good '

plays, but iw orldont that th
gam waa moro ot a wonder aad a
bowlldonnont to th spectators than

. a well conducted oontost. Tor aev-ra- i
days th London pra ha been

dueating tta readers In haaeball
and ha boea Bubllshlng xplana-Uo- u

of th gam and of th rule'InvolTod. JV '

Th ddr of. th spectator to
understand what, they wer watch-
ing wu Tldeat in th fact that
Tory aany of tnen carried bwb-nap- of

eUpplng rrmuinttig those ex-

planation with stem and studied
tho diagram of th diamond as it
appeared U the papers.

w.a,a. :

Commander In France Tells of
Attack and Overcoming of

Foe Near Thierry

WASHINGTON, July 6 ( Associated
Hress) General Pershing, in a continu
ation of hia communique of last Tuea-da-

gives further details of th spies I

did aueeesses.. whisk jsfre aehiered fey I

lue American, troop af hi .expedition
ry forces ia tneir engagement with

the enemy north wast of Chateau" Thier
ry ut Vaux snd adjacent heights on
Mondny last whes they took import
ant enemy positions which they have
since held against all counters.

Two battalions of ' infantry enrried
out the attack in the Chateau Thierry
region on the evening of July 1, Gen
eral Pershing reports. This infantry,
attack wa preceded by finely executed j

artillery preparation of twelve hours
by the American artillery which the,
general takes occasion to commend.
Tli en the attack was launched and all
objectives were carried and the posi-
tions and jnins consolidated within uu
hour and s half.

At .'1:45 o'clock on Tuesday morning
the enemy made a strong counter nt
tack which was repulsed with heavy
enemy casualties.

In the American attack the foe losses
were very heuty, one of their regi
merits being practically annihilated
nnd a large number of prisoners taken.
When the counter attack of the eseniy
was repulsed still more prisoners were
added to the enemy's already large
loxses. ,

Our casualty list was light, he said,
in comparison with the value of the
victory that was achieved and the posi-

tions secured.
Casualties reported from France are

nine killed in action, six dead ol'
wounds, three of other causes, five of
disease, 20 severely wounded, two miss
ing in netion and one taken prisoner.

w. a. a.

ROMK, July 4 -- (Associated Press)!
The first contingent of American troopx
to arrive in Italy established ita eamp
and within forty eight hours was do
ing all of its own rooking. The rapid
movement of these forces, fhe expedi
tion with which all orders are executed.
has created a most favorable impression
upon military observers while the civil
ian population is wildly enthusiastic
because of the .arrival of the Ameri
cans, their Allien from over the seas.
This enthusiasm is increased by reason
of the large Italian population in the
l'nited States, and the feeling that these
soldiers are, in a sense, the comrades
of the Italians who left home to seek
fortunes in the land.

w. s. a.

SCHOONERS BURN
IN SHIPYARD BLAZE

RKAUMONT. Texas, July 4 (Asso-- '
ciated Press) The Orange Maritime
Texas ship building plants burned this
morning entailing a loss of two lives
and a monetary loss of half s million
dollars.

In process of construction within the
vanis were thre two thousand tou
scboouers and these were also destroy-
ed. They were a considerable way from
completion.

An investigation of the cause of the
fir will b conducted.

VLADIVOSTOK HELD

--
BY CZECHO-SLAV-

S

Order Is Restored In City Up-

risings Grow In Other
Sections of Country

WASHINGTON. July V- -( Associated
tVeee) 'Vladivostok i quiet nnd in
the possession and control of the
Caecho-Hlova- forces, is the report re-
ceived here yesterdny from a member
of tlfe American diplomatic crops now
In that Hiberian city. The control of
Caecho-'Wav- s is complete after the en-
forcement of orders for a general dis-
armament and the occupation of th
principal building.

From other pnrts of Russia the re-
ports continue to come of disturbed con-
ditions and the uprising against the
Uerman gjrressors seems to be gaining
in strength.
Kiev Burns

Reports from Mosc.ow say thnt on th
twelfth of last month there was a sec-
ond great fire at Kiev which destroy-
ed buildings in that city extending
over an area of five sqmne miles and
leaving only heaps of smouldering
ashes and smoking debris. '

(Sanguinary battles in the I'kralne
are reported w here Yckalenno Klav
peasants rose ngninst the Oermaa
forces and the Ckrainian white guards.
Two hundred thousand peasants are re-
ported to have armed themselves and
determined to make n stnnd in defense
of their homes and their rights.

Serious famine is reported in the
province of Tcheriugov in Little Rus-
sia in despatches from Moscow which
also said that reports from Caucasia
said that Turkish military commander
in district of Rus-
sian Armenia had ordrwd a number
of Armenian civilians to be shot.
Kerensky Speak

Speaking iu l'aris yesterday Keren-sk- y

said: "The shame of the peace of
Brest-Litovs- k has caused the Allies to
consider the Russian peo4 in the light
of deserters from the cause. But this
I can assure you, the Russiana will
perish rather than submit to lierman

' 'tyranny.
w. s. s.

F.

Push Forward Half Mile on ftFile

and Quarter Front

PARIS, July 5 ( Associated Preea)
Genera) Petain regained another posi-

tion of importance from the German
yesterday, striking strongly against the
enemy lino at Autrechos, ten miles
north went of Hot soon s and three miles
north of the Aisne. The attack waa
made on a front of a mile and a quar-
ter, the French line being pushed for-
ward nearly half a mile, leaving the
F'rench in possession of an important
bit of high ground.

The Germans lost a thousand and
sixty-si- prisoners and a number of
machine guns and trench weapons, as
well as suffering severe casualties.

w. a. a. -

STILL MORE BILLIONS

AMSTKItDAM, July 5 (Associated
I'ress) Germany proposes to further
fuiunce its war needs by fifteen billion
maika and will continue its policy of
raising funds by loans rather than
through increasing taxes for the whole
or any part, it was announced in yes-
terday 's despatches from Berlin.

The bill to grant this immense fur
ther war credit was introduced lu th.'
Reichstag. The interest on Germ.iny'i
war debt is now greater than the rev
enues which are received from taxation
and the burdea of interest will th.is
be further increased, requiring f urh r
loans to meet it unless a new rliv
shall be adopted.

w. s. a.

E

NKW YORK, July .r ( Associated
Press with I.ibertv Motors
the tiist flight of an American built

rcat Caproni niiplaue, the successful
Italian model, was made ut Mine. .In

aviation field yesterday before great
cro ads.

The test of machine and motors s

reported as completely successful und
a speed of 120 miles sn hour wus at
1 n ed

W. I. S,

HUNS PLACE MINES TO
HINDER NEUTRAL SHIPS

STOCKHOLM, July' 4 (Associated
Press) Without notice to Hweden.
Germany has anchored two mines in
the Categat thus threatening the waters
between the North Sea and the Ralti,
nnd teriously impeding commerce. Ini
mediately upon the discovery of this
Sweden presented a strong protest to
the Oerinuu government.

FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRATION IS

DEFEATFOR HUNS

Americans Participate With

Australians In Smash Spec-

ially Planned For Ameri-

can Holiday

Hamel Is Seized and Held and

Fifteen Hundred Prisoners

Taken While Foe Is

Exterminated

July 5 (Associated Press) American infantry onL()IX).. sector celebrated their l oMrth of July yesterday by
taking part in a smash delivered by the Australians against the
(Icrmaii lines just south of the Somme, cast of Amiens and on the
sector officially described as the Villers Brettoncau section. This
attack was planned txpressly as a Fourth of July demonstration aad
Aniericau bajultons,.which had been brigaded with' the Australjah.
were invited to Vrt&pair honor of the day1. ' ,V.t,V,

m ENEMY, TAKEN BY SURPStSE--- C ' ' r:
. The battle was a complete surprise. The arananhh

their American comrades, swept into and through the village 'of
Hamel and seized and occupied the high ground of the Hamel and

aire woods, taking fifteen hundred prisoners.

ITALIANS POUR
BURNING OIL ON
AUSTRIAN ENEMY

Make Gains On Piave
River Sector and

Capture Thou-

sands
KOMK, July S (Associnted I'ressi
In u day of desperate fighting, under

severe conditions, the Italians on the
Lower Piave added to their gains yes
tcrdny und inflicted heavy losses upon
the ei y. A new feature of the light
ing whs the appearance of Italian air
planes carrying barrels of oil, which
were set alire and dropped on the
bridges held by the enemy, the burning
oil scattering over the woodwork and
completely destroying twelve of the
bridges.
Field Boggy

The battlefield of yesterday was
water, mud nnd sand, in which the
opposing forces had the greatest dirti
cully maneuvering. The rapid
movement of lioldpieces was found im
possible.

The Italians attacked at four differ
cut points along un eight-mil- front,
everywhere driving the Austrian back
in desperate buttling, much of it hand
to hand battling, killing such ns refus
cd to yield or flee and taking many
prisoners.
Thousands Token

lu his otHcial report to Koine yes
terday tlciierul Uiaz reported that siix

his nieu had captured in 1

held tinee important heights ami had

llic Italians had taken 4tlilO prisoners.
Further Gains Made

Later in the day the Italian com
nmiidei gave details of further tight
ing and more prisoners. This cmnmu
niiiie reported that his forces runtin ;

ucil to L'nin in the 1'isve Kiver seciori
mar the Adriatic anil that n San

Valley they hud materially in
lnrged their positions. During I he duv.
and iu addition to the prisoners in
11. med in his first despatches the it,,i
1:1ns had taken "J20 prisoners mr U n f
the total since last Saturday nenriv

',.eu thousand.
In the nioiintaiu sectors the ressiire

against the Austrian ndvauce ,m
Ik. i,s continued but tha fightii nt

me hut leu violent iu nature

I The battle was fought along a
front of four miles, along which
an advance of a mile and a half
was accomplished, with the Bri-

tish and American losses surpris-
ingly small. . Opposite this front
the Germans have massed three
divisions, the Thirteenth, Forty-thir- d

and Seventy-sevent- h, but. so
complete was the surprise and so
tierce the onslaught that the
troops of these divisions made no
showing and failed to advance in
time for an organized defense.

HUNS WIPED OUT
The troops in the section over

which the Australians advanced
were practically w iped out. those
who failed to surrender being
shot down. One German batta-
lion surrendered practically as a
whole, including its commander.

The Australians proved to be
irresistible, advancing for the at-

tack in high spirits. Their ad-

vance was made under cover 6f
a smoke barrage and was led by
tanks. When these tanks rolled
into the German defense lines.
emerging from the smoke, it waa
found that some Australians were
riding atop of the monsters, firing
their rifles from their points of
vantage.

The presence of American bat-

talions with the Australians on
this sector was officially announc-
ed here in the report of the bat- -

tie, tins betiitr the first mention of

I font.
Simultaneous with this advance

south of the Somme, the British
carried through a strong local
action north of-tha- t river, be- -

It ween it and the Autre. Here,
a front 0f twelve hundred

. .
j ;ir. Is. they gained a depth of
(about a quarter of a mile, taking

.

rcvcraI hundred prisoners.
ATTACKS SUSPENDED

On the Vaux sector, northwest
,

j (Continues on Psg 8
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CALLOfDHW
HlfSPLA!j1jTt);iS

HI ill! i I.it' i

Setief mt Uborcri Wduld fee

Given Deferred Classifica-
tions Not Borne Out

ftlLki I TO ASKfOJNY.

Large Number Necessary, to
iclefr tto&vfiMMfod

' tupply 'Source tTotibnut

fcach flay tne labor abvrtage on tie
plaafatloe 1 norland Jjk, "grow to
wore eeofe. WTta tbe call or the guard
into federal service the prnch li felt
but with the publication of tie Ui
of drafteea, bow being aTle leteiser-vic- e

each day, the ahortt , tyeoWt
mora and more accentuated. Just bow
great and eeriou it Will beeajpe. U'
hardly be known before the drat of tno
month when ihe sTegletraat will have
bean rnuatefea in end t tha, plantation
Managers .nave Jkejehan, fa fast iNlp

their aecooa'te kndaee eaectly lew tney
it and in man power.

It ia evident that Toe plantation
have ualrotad be effect W h
draft. It would aeetn jaa if the "aaS

failed lo take p'recaatioaa that nlj(ht
well have been takea, to aomewkatj

'il. 4- -1 f an.!. 2" :

to kae arisen, through i aJrenderatafli-inf- c

of the draft UarJ f . .. I
Exemption Waired

Before the eallina If the draft atrea
eiaa (fMerHy belHnre) fie pTkaftkfio3ii1

would oe more aerioyaneoJiert Uwt
ealiinft of the guard than bjr 'flie draft.
They kaew tkat labor eagaged in an
easentia) puraoit, aueb at produo'fKg

waa entitled to 4.,dele'rwJ.iafet-ftaatio-n

but it would aeeina t;it had
been a'aaumed Tkat uc 'etMaiuVhtion
wftold b giVe krrtoe- - drift JJorl
VturdteT.vaked or. kot. Nair ia. not
tb caae. .. ?f (he ,fejtUtjraat elimd 1

ezrinpiion Derauae 01 oerna eqEavra in
an eaiKrntial ibduiitr'Ud Uaradlt k tould
haVa eeeuredr it-- Re,av J,1t'40''
night hate applied for eteipptloq pa
the ground of tka lfecf for jrorh
labor . ' an4 . wdhII u aesared
fka '4forre. tlaaaJfiaa.ttdB. Av ,itf.
aia aot ao-un- und, . revw ,f ne
arart wiii nit tn,e pianratrona bar.'
If not aardar, Ulrth A18 tB. ein
nardi There are anon ia 4efrr
clavaea wk,oae Jabof la aoV'a"firfu4i

delayed.

to "tire Tarrltory. tie arYan and tka 1

wtrrm a tha plantatioa worra, i I ta,
to late, bow and au that
dotfe il to tek t6 replace M. fr.ki.LMsk
with iiew worker. . - ?

VTharat Ta MnTvnlv

'Anil there cornea the rub.
be tkaWfee of aupplyt TVk ablpflag1
situation between tha PklLpfrnaad
here, ia auca that an adequate number,
of tHllpinoa can hot be tVouh ili.:
UWf Jfkt ba.brpngat fri
Bicp but .the exket terms are not yt
kaown and s?aia the anTppIng tntukfloa
intervenes with difiHaltiek, Ther. if
no soqrce of eupfily in eight.

Ptantatto'n ihanagera have been lioti-ftc- d

to aand 1n repo'rtk oa tkeV actual
labor aoada, as aooa aa they eaa be n
rured bat fhie can hkrdly be done un-

til after tha SraTt U.D tfbmpletod".
Home of the plantatioa ageneiea have
aakad for comparative atatethenta 'whttk,
viU abow number of laborera now on
the plantatioa, aumber eniployeil vte
year ago and humber ia eWrvtc t6
jesfrs nfo. When aucb antaiaenta are
acnt ia the eoninutation win be aimirla
and it can rakdlTy be determined jiiat.
hew mac I) labor must be aeeared man
one source or another.
Foeaiblo Oro taae

V ekatime eatmatea of tha actual
shortage vary. It is aaid) that a eoiv
aervative (a between JflOO ad

5ftO Irtorera . blw . the. laat yaar'a
i peter will be, found elnse to the figuaa.
lnles this ahnriajfe can fee 'made ty
t lie i rava are bound to suffer, Thia wiU
not ba (he ease with thia yeaw yi0
especially, but it will be with the aett
ani with the Itrso erob npoa .wtrich
irlui-- wark .ill be rinyirid Atrendv
tha 1920 crop ia seriously threatened by
th fafAira of the nttiata 'auptMr 44. i
a aambiaatiqn uf lack of Ubot amV
want of fertiliser w'6uld j?lay realty;
afloat fcavoa. .

BnroU Idlers . .
One proposal that is heard, hot, fron

kgendes but Trtfm a'tadenla
of economical preblema ia tka,t. tha aakt
lcgialature could pasa a faw almijar p
tkoao taaked by WM Vlrgrnll, itith.
land, K"w Jeraey and law VatkaM
rnalcp idlers get nilo some useful ocdK
pation. iTkoae lftwe afVeCV Aew'ooteidk
'of 4raff aga . and t m UTv
Hawaii were forced to work a rertala.
number of houra weekly of th'eTf nwa
free; will dr a Ifrnator waber oa) fubHe I

nueda there would be many of thcanj
wno wpuiu pro to inn pianiaxjone tbii-- .

ar tba.n to jaU. ,
So far aa not claiming exemption

)toi, it Is not strange that 'tha aver-
age plant atlrfu labernr baa o.rkne. .

In tha army h will Mt.hia 9v,k
month and bit food wiU ba better
tbkb e haa been .are attained, T' itflk
thirty , do)lar la praxtlflljr clir fa.
iim and "it 1irVa gWd to im.T'

., w. . t.

Tha annual gift of a ,beg, af washei
aogar wka aKa?i rfiVen by 4. ft. WU-t- ot

o Vyu tfthrrTed mW6Ta. Tbil
eustrfm, 1Mr. Vle'ox ttaHrd aevaral
yeara ago and has kept it up every
year.-- Uarden Island.

aaa,irr Jf ';aifjlf I

nimiCEsmLL m
' ' ' 1

7 FpWfOOD
nnn ' rnL n io rr"pni in- -

Witioa T6VB t( H a WWffaJ)!? prompt
aaeiaiaa, Daiag roaeiwrq py tte rol ad
fttnlaturtio rentWf ,t, fixing an ad- -

faaca ii 'fTkii reanaraK anargin. Wbat
iYer 'hllafw-a- c aiay 1 drterrained will
be granted to offaet tha inereaae in
prodoction eoata that baa taken place
aince October 1. when the refinera en- -

tarYfl into tha agreeMent with Food
Adaviaiatrator Ifootrar te cett a net
pargta
Daifgutadl yt Hooyar

An important ltaP la the direction
or. reaching ka early adatq'ent of
(ka qoertioa Van laken tkia, week, when
Pacar JS CttrbnaV akanman of the New
York Stata nuhlla aarviea rntumixinii
for the llrat. aliatriet...aa deairnated
by Mr, HooVer-t- inetigat and paaa
ia tk aSvrlta if tka rofiaara' applica
II on for M wpward raiaion of the
preaeat aaargia. '.

. The appointment of Mr. Ktraun ia
. to t regarded by the refiuera

a aD kdaiirkble' aelection and entirely
natiefnetory to tkem. On the other
hand, the general opinion of the augar'
traJe ia that, beeaaaa of hia large

jut an arbiter ia a number of
mrortaat 'ecooomla and Dublic aervice

fOntroVereiea, ki appojfltaient will be
ragaraaiL y eoBaaaiam , a giving

tkat thai? iat'ereata will be well
aerved asd protected. ' Mr. fitrana waa .

seorafarr . Of labor and aomaaerce un
dur ,iPraaidBt RoomyoTIl .Waa formerly
bmbaHMdor ta Ttfrkey, and wma chair-ma- a

of eommiaaioa appointed la 1914
to arbitrate the.; differancea between
the .Easter a raiVoada .and their engi- -

Koadjuatmant Fro ridad Tor
' The proVMoa of fka agreement un-9e- r

wkiekv tki ' refiner! are bringing
tketr, rVqtieat, for il readjuatment of k

tifelharao-rfpeeifican- y atatea "that aaid
margia la alao aabject to reviaien from
TfnTe to time by reaaon of changes in
(M con or renaing,"- -

,
' Early in he Vear tke teflnera ree- - .

,ogntaed trax reeoirraa to tnia provimon
rrnl4'hva to, bej, made becauee of the

rpid, (oereaaca .taking place ' in both
ma.hnfe.efilfing.aB4 diairibottBg ebata.
Tk. kbjct of mkkiag tkla heceafdty
know a io tke food admmiatratton waa
dUeaaaed kt ,varioui meetings of the

'ineflcak Scflnera' committee dnring
Vvbtaliry bkd March,, at arbieh timea
pjf tgJfrrtT brrinioav waa to tha affect
Ibat vrhila the juntiea of taking imme-lfi- at

tek t' aeenra relief waa
waa a tba lxsat intat'eata

qt tho indaslry tq defer aucb actum aa
lowf a, poaslbloi

t .April, fcoWever, (he p reeardre of
eoata In labor, anppllea knd ffia- -

tHbatiea bfsame too heavy .to (
permit

BJgner . msfnispecialfy among
taal.iefln'ag earporatloatu. Tka

llrfatfer rime to a lead ta Acrrtl 80. oa
arbldt date a apeeial ammlttf waa

pnsi1iug pf,B,,A, Oxaftrd af
tha Havanoah Hugar Refining Corpora-- J

tion. W. A. Hoodlcaa of the Pennayl

fnrtber

estimate

George,
National rtif. Ved

tajjt Company, with tpatrnrtlone ta pre- - '

pira trriefa showlnfr the Wreaked, eoat
Of ar since "he re'eement
waa. thcred into with the food admm-latrartb-

After vie'is spent in eecuT-la- g

coat dr'- from all the refinera, the
report of thin on mittce was embodied
la he form of briefs and waa recently

laced before Mr. Hoover. No infor-- .
laticm baa b'een given ont as to the

rate Af InefeKke asked fdr, but ta a
tEowara way atigar eireiea have tad

that it waa considered nee

t6 yainik 'to eqoallE'e the increase ia
reKniifg costs. Owing, however, to tha
differences in geographical location and
financial resources among tha yariouk
refining companies, variations are

to exist in the number of addi-fiirh-

Yo1nt'a above fhe present mkrgin
kieeeeaary to give adequate compensa
tion for the maximum increase in re-

fining eoata I

Fall In Four Divisions
5i In generil terrha tbeae increased'
coVa Wy be grouped rn four (fivtaiona,1
emOKriDK labor, aupyliea, fuel a ad
naekaoaa ('barrels auil bans). No due-- '

lion ex'iats but that larg;e iricrkaea.
la eoata Vkve tkaefi place 'aTbre laat
October in each division.

: 'AOtrr6rities conversant wlfb t'eflaiOg
Op'eraUona eelliaete the laereaae In
wacaa'aranted to tabor from the above
akta to ike preaeat kt fully twenty
psrromh, aad thia. haa baiaa practically'
amlprjn an h renaiiag points, in .tn
caae or supplies mere nas doob no eiop
a tha ateady upward climb of prices

to aa average increase of fully twenty
five percent. Not only hate the eoata
rrf irflVlnds of mkVerlals rone ho. but
Vfter June 29 "the twenty Ave percent
fnerVasa In YrelgNt rates win have ta
T)i MTded. This latter added expense
ttn fkn beaVlly tm the rvftnert. Ooal

KlOn'e kvttl c!iftiut for 'a Ikrga Inereaae
la refining eostav .The bicreaaa in
freight alone will be forty five cents
per Jon end more than 1,00(1,000 Urns
lrat,. uaed by the refiners during the
fear-.- , .iJpbAer the, bead of cooperage, which
reoreseqta the mater'ikU uaed in all
fama.if ,o,'veriug, auh as bag4, bur-Jn- j)

,bar,rln, coat hve xBe tq M'
'rernaly bigji Ipveh Wl'tV k $eni(ency tp

likta On all of the above facton en- -

Terlng itifo the determination of a ne
margin , are befbre ritraus.
Uiscas'sing this particular poltitj k lead-
lag refiner said thia week to a reyre- -

aeatkti've ef Pact About ftugar:
"ml task win t Only to see

that the food administration ia so ad
Yiaed eoneernlng a higher margin a

mvmwmo
ADtMIISTIlATIOtl

ui arrorn io ina rennera . tne name
unftit J cooperation ttianieated by
them in their aeeaptaaca or voluntary
reatro, but b1o To InrerpYet to the
puiiic tha aeciaaitT for ft akVgbUy btgk- -

tt prloe oa augmi barauea, higkor
f(Htaing .tvoath. b Tha. latter aboolil got

dinirult, t teaa, the wan. in the
atreet ,te alreeulY , fully ,iwr that la
rraaiieil, wojra to. labor, bljftier freight
rate and .larger valuea placed on all
rnateriala muat.M paae1, aioag to the
tonauiqer to frraerva tka buaineaa of
'he country in. tuna." .

Ja ctinertloa wita-- . the procedure to
'e followed by Mr.. Btraua in hia ia
Yeatilion, it la reported tkat be doaa
not 1)0 eoatemnlata boldinfl an pub

' hearing, lie will for the prenent
t lenat confine hia line of Inquiry to

dy of tha refinera' brlefn aubmit- -

ted, btrmeTOM eanfaVancaa nd 'iliactia
aioti with rnifivlduai refinera, and amrita
f the refining wompaniea' books to

lHfcita eoat agnrn. -

It !ia evident that tka above method
will 'accelerate tka detcrrhination of the
new marriai aj 'rapidly , aa a. poaaible
ctmlntlT with iia. Hoover 'a deal re

have inveathrathoa .a tkorough
--

k , Ob tka other, hand,, it would ia
iliemta, gbat .whatever margin l decid
ed .upon , cannot, become affective for
aome, time t coma,

,Tbia latter poaaibility ia giving cer
g eompanlee aoma coucern,

jit ia generally, eonaleil in all ajuar-tar- a

tha( uoleea the, relief to be grant
ad Ja, promptly fortkeorntng it will be
of little Yajue, to tka refinera this year.
The last quarter of the year, even in
normal timea, ia the aa of the lightest
refining araratiOna, while tnia year it
will be abnormally ao, aa supplies in
ioht for that period, in,, 1918 are ex-

tremely liffkt It ih thus obvious that
moct JelaVed Inereaie ra the mhrein

wvtuld acHilalty Vet the reflacrs but
little, aa thai Vgher reiflhinr eoata have
prevatiad eWrtng the montna tt heavi
eat tweraTiona. ,

It U reoerted . in trad circle t hat
th tariff aommiasion may take advaa
tnge of the v present inve'atlgation to
conduct aa inquiry covering the en-

tire subject of refining coats along the
line of te aurvey made eome time ago.
or the coat nf aucar rrroduetion , in
Cuba, Porto Ttfeo, Hawaii and I;0ui(fia

4na. -
tr. V a. '

!
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PROFITS NOT BIQ
.

I

Applies To 'Only Priced
artd floi To Atctjffiula- -

fidnY Of Other "YeaUt r

, '

Announcement that, iihdivide l proflta
Ore to be aubjected to u fifteen uer- -

holders of various corporations hieh
haye in past years accumulaUd a'u'rplus
es through in vest men t of profile in
afead of paying them out in dividends
and inquiries have been heard as to
whether such tax is applicable to auchl
surpluses or applies only to aeeutoala-tion- s

of the laat calendar or fiscal year.
Where last year k Corporation, or a

firm, failed to divide profits, not ea- -

aentially needed for the carrying on of
it. vuniuriw, nui;a unnivinvq prprKa are
to be subjected to a fifteen percent
surtax. The understanding ia that this
applies only to the earnings of the
past yen r and does not apply "to prior
accumulationi although the first latent
of the law was to make it Jo apply.
Aa paused, it is said by thaae ho
have kept in Constant todnh with thia
HoTt of taxtion legislation, it applies
only to undivided profiti foY tha Year.

How mui-- will be allowed aa an
amonnt necessary far the aoaduet tt
the business Will be a matter to tie de- -

elded in specific Inatakeea. thk Yary-
Ing circurtistknces deeldtng the tiaea- -

hm. ii is evident, nowever, rnai me
aettimy aside of a ftmd to pay federal 1

win noi maae aucn sum lunject
to tax. This la Bomethikg that practi-
cally all of the Hawaiian cdrporafrohs
have done. Home rff the companies did
acquire farther kuVTffioh fq tlirt lur-plu- a

funds last year aad It. 'wtjl-b-

necessary to determine whether1 Vke
additions to such surpluses were neeea-'nV- y

'for the eondfiA of faa business
Of the companies

It must also be taken Into eoaaidere-tio- n

that where Liberty Bond have
been purchased by such companies t'taxable undivldeil profit's are 'Mily the
amount over and above the invwatiiient
In rank Liberty Banff or fa treasury J

cernricares.

WEtORD mKH CHOP
Ortinittl reports received tbu month

row India place the total erop. of
1917 18 iu the BriUak Imljes at 3,2?e,-(Kf-

tons, which is the bigheet, so iar
recorded. In view of the shortage of
sealing vessels, it Is Joubtfu If hla
bumper rrdp will relieve hi any 'way51
the sutrar Kbortage in Western ann?
Ceutrirt Korope.

w. a a.

SOME HlGHEft CSTB
The coat of sugar maOufactare bat

been computed tn the Wt ad dma
. imrM-iui- . inrorinairon is at 'nana a
I to the increase in prices. Tor example'
I beet seed hua Increased 2d0 percent,
1 IhKor ion percent, fnel oil 128 percent,
'

coke Hi reent, filter flofh 5life 170
permit filter rl.jth duck 2lt0 percent

, sugar bags S3r. perceut, aud io on down.'

alik frrar Comfkny and B. , eht additional fe.lerpl tax has awdkea-ujfl-

'of lie Ktmn- - eoimiderable interest among atock- -

reJlnirf

aowledge

now

not

war

th Ih WaflukaGUTTIO erowthf "Vlhi
merVJi fcf nooot krid orte'oItirWht'ahd the ftclA., ari In contrast to

fr.i'i..ai'.,-- f .in iwt.i. In :..

aaa

''. ','S,

M.

I

mm. wmw
I. l. Art, Vr' arvrnvv'i' lAUoK

Two 'plantation companiea have
fukpennion of ili viIeoila,N Vyi-luka.a- a

aikai ad Hutchiaaoo on Ha-

waii aml'the, reaaona for. the action are
the borne ta botk caaea, adversa grow.-ib-g

eoTiditiona. , The action of Wailuku
was.Ypnyiokpacted but with Hutchin-
son the expectation waa lesa general.

Wailuku haa .bad two yeara of o

aonQftloba that could not but
greatly, diminish crops for thia year and
next year. auV Well. In 1910 came' the
heavy rains add the Iao Valley rlooibi,
waahing .out irrigation aystenla and do
ing 'other material damage. Then in
1917 ramd a reversal in wentber rondi- -

ticme aad aeven months of drought. This
rut tie preaeat crop by fully a third i
Tram the. normal and the 1919 crop waa ;

aloe , eeriously ,,damaged Under theke
eireamataaeea a canaation of dividends
area tOf be .expected.

Hutcbinaon suffered severely from the
.drought on Hawaii last year and its ,

frop waa atmllarly reduced for tnia year
and win be out for next year as welL
Posts Increased

- It cost aa much to grow a field of
cane when the tonnage of la light
aa it does wnn me enne la neavy. . it
also eoata a much to grind raue where
the sucrose content ia amall aa where it
ia large. The reault ia that the coat of
growing and, grinding 10,000 tons of
sugar is the name aa if the acreage bail
produced cane to, yield 15,000 tons or
in other worda, the eoat for the pro-
duction of a ton of augar ia about a
third to a half larger than normally.
Witb costa higher and with aalea re
duced the profit bi i6ne. This is the
situation at Wailuku.

Where profit are earned there must
be put aaule a sum to meet the federal
taxes Tor the year when they stinl) he I

definitely knowb but wheCe the situn j
'

tloti ia as it i at Wailuku there will

SQn DRINK MAKERS

CAN SAVE ON SUGAR

Buttles of Soft drink in the United
States may save trppToximately B0,00d

tons of suvar annually bv usinir other... ifiroralutr to ;

vestigation by apeclaMat 61 tke Du '

reau of Chemistry, United States De
partmont of Agriculture. The Bureau
of CkearietrV U preparhig to furnish
bofVlefs With kWeetehing formulas that
will alfbw the actual sugar content in
soft drink to be ejit to fifty percent
or lea and at the aame time will ore- -

apre the cubmhry 'tkste and quality
of fhe beverages, Btafch augar, atacli
Sirup, mnuoae sirup, auu noney are ino
Ulstiie-- ,;Biie4. ,.. ,
, The Puieau. fit CnemiHry pecinOsts

have cooperated witb bottler in valng
tieae to aw'eeteV and dve ''body" to
Pfjt drink, their favorable 0pinions

fit feadlta bev betja utaiiied by
juffeyV, tnade up pf rep- -

reeftat?ve of the Wttling industry,
bufaq e'xperti. iereaentativei of flav
of ibg extVac rnVuufe'thrcr, and Wo
n?Vtihhd Ajbildreo repre'senting the eon
auiing, 4irtIJe, , . ..

The kweetenlo'g trormulaa that have
been tested in The bureau experiment
will be TurnTsYed to tipUlars and the re
suits of the eaTpOrlmeat will be deMrib
efl 'ia aTetyil Ik UdtttMg trade public-
ation. KeatrlcHone on the use of sugur
4n aoft diinkaave been placed by the
United matea T00 Ailmiu;itratiou but
it ia believed that ty Bureau 6f Chem-ia- f

Vy experinenta will allqw the usual
ainouut ef tkase product to be manu-
factured without marked change in u

atabiUty or ouolty,
. ... .f . a. a. . ,

H(LUND JAS SURPLUS
TMe' beet i ugay preffortroa for tho

season of 1017-1- in the NelhtrrlnmU is
'refroftUd by ibe J6nf nk1 flea fabrtcants
de Hucre of Iw'arcli W a totaling
02.1 ordinary ton, against a home con
luniptiuo of (105,707 too.

Phratation .field tinder normal condition, vheri good ettier
.Adri'lrcrkrjae4rftrut a third bv reason of two advene turn--

SUSPENSIONS

be practically no income tax and will
certaialy lieino exi-ea- a profits tax.
Suspension Kacessajy
'It ta'therafore Clrmr that the an--

eioa of drvidWade by. Wailuku if u ne
CBBaity'sibce it. will liot have the earn
ingB-andi- a iiot a rourae purmied to
aeeoinulate undistributed profits. Wai-
luku will have email earnings, if ni.y,
for therescnt year and the 1510 crop
ia not highly encournging.

Aa to Hutrbinson n aiinilnr clear
statement has not been obtained Imt it
ia understood that vihnt Iiah been said
of Wailuku earnings and probalile earn
inga may be similarly applied to I lie
Big Inland company.
Otaeta Are uxely

. Hunpcnsion of dividends by other
companies will not be an unexpected
eventuality, or If not suspensions ' at

(least etita. Ia aome instances the sus- -

pensions may be merely until ,returv
come in. Mome or the plantation com
jinnies now have a third or a half ' of
their crop stored ami waiting bottoms
for shipments. At Wailuku, with its
other trouldex, there in in storage now
about 4 Mm ton or nearly half of thia
year's crop. It will take weeks, after
shipment tor the companies to receive
their returns. Meantime they do not
consider it the part of wixdom to bor-
row money at six or seven percent in-

terest for the purpose of paying 'regu-
lar dividends. They will have to put
aside their provision for tines on their
earuinus and the result will be a teni
jtorary, lack of funds, at loust of funds
that are avuilatile ror (livnien.is.

The coiiipHiiics also face the preba-
liflitv of still larger excess profits taxes,
These, with higher freights, higher coirts
for everything used, wiH cut the profits
nalow last year nonsiiuraile ami mere,
will be a materially smaller drop for
the year as woll.

WHERE SUfiAR GCES

B W IN TABLE

The sugar division of the United
Htates food adminlat ration Id Washing
ton has compiled the following esti-
mate of the quantity of aogur used
annually iu tlio various manufacturing
industries:

Tons
Confectionery . ... .ISO.OUO

Boft driuks i:;s,(km)
Condensed milk . . luy.ooo
Ice cream 04,000
Crackers . 153,000

J'iea 47,r0()
Breud 4,1,(100

Sweet dotiglis . ... 45,000
Cakes :7,so(t
Tobacco 20,000
Canned fruits:

Cnl., Ore., Wash. 17,000
Rest of U. H. . . . 9,000

Lliewillkf KUIII 15,000'
1

8un jrj. ukary goo.b ,OO0

Proprietary mediciu. 0,1 10
Cauue.l vege'tnblea . 4,000
8oap IH if)

llrewers .

Totul . 1100,000

BEET TJR0P CONDITION
The e ii ii l i t in n of the sugar beet crop

ou Jsihe 1 is 'reported by tbe Bureau
of Crop Kstimates of the United rttatok
Itepurtiuent of Agriculture aa OK.tl. Tlio
eompnrisiiii is with tho average condi-
tion for tho past ten years, taken as
100 percent. The condition of the crob
on June 1, 1917, was 104.5 percent of
the average.

w. . a.

FILLS RUSH ORDER
The tih'ue M.ifl received rush order

for 300 bags of washed augur for the
Honolulu market. They have started
a night shift on grinding so that they
will be able to finish on time, as they
are now grinding for the tlaiiamaiilu
mill which lias shut duwu Garden

thipl; tAre akert crhe 'y f ko.
it i t, : i,;i i . .vy

HUfl DIVERS CAUSE

LI

Twelve Thousand Five Hundred
Tons SerltWftdttorrl Off'

Raw sugar shipments suffered fur-

ther during the past Week from sink-

ings of carriers by tke German
raiders, who continue tkeir piratical
operations in North Atlantic coast wa-

ters. The two additional veasels to be
listed with the three reported destroyed
last week were the Vlnland, carrying
1,471 long tons of Cuban raws, and the
Pinar del Rio, witb 3,642 tons, alao
front Cuba, Pacta About Sugar reports.
Bugar Lose Over 13,000 Tona

Thia further lose brings the total
amount of raw destroyed through
submarine sinkings to about 'i IS, 7 (JO

ton. As the total receipt at Atlantic
ports for the previous week were above
00,000 tona, while .those, for this week
will closely approach that figure, It is
ohviows that .damage Inflicted by the
enemy submariue oa the .inward" flow
of raws represents' but a trivial loss
which ia barren of any aerion influ-
ence on the sugar situation.

At this port cargoes of rawa have
been arriving daily all the week. The
name i known to be the at other
Knstern ports. In addition, it is re

j ported that aucb cargoes of raws as
were temporarily diverted to poothern
ports ut tne outbreak or me suDmanne

. attacks have sinoe arrived at their
original destination. Sugar rriera
lield at West Indian ports last week
have also since sailed.
Slight Slowing TJp

The net effect upon tho sugar ship
pirig situation of submarine activities
along the American coastwise lane
niuy, therefore, be summarised as be-

ing confined to a alight slowing up in
the movement of raws which, ia of
practically uugligible importance. Hu
gar earners are inovln r to leading; and
uulouding points nude' instructions is-

sued by the Navy Dcpdrtiiieiit Under
this system all Msibie safeguards are
being provided mid Uie results attained
so far under this plan indicate that
there is I vtt In likelihood of auy great
cheek taking (dace in the future ar
rival of raw supplies at any refilling
puiut.

There Ias been no change in the
general shipping situation for the week.
I.ate reports iu the trade fcre to the
effect that the Joint Committee on
Transportation still anticipate the
movement of close to 300,600 tons dur-
ing June.

w. a. a. '
r--

ALL0TMENT INCREASED
The allotment "of ilgar to be handled

by the Honolulu Plantation Company
has been Increased 10,000 16ns. 7'he
sugar is to be supplied, through the Hu
gur Factor 'Company, Ltd, The refin-
ing ef thia additional amount will a'erve
In relieve sohicwnat the pressure upon
Pacific Coast refineries. Which On ac-

count of the transportaHon situation
are being called Upon 16 haQdle 'an un
usually large proportion of the current
Hawaiian crop.

w.'a'a

BETH; ACREAGE
The acreage losa to kugar beets

Inst year iu the .United Htates was
64,080, while in 1010-1- it was 072,110
Ceres. The tonnage lliced 'was 5,00.1,-21-

tons, agaiuat 8,504 J07 tpus. Of
the tonnage Colorado sliced i,&04,508
frtna ami Califo'rhik l,)8a,91H ton. The
averuge yield Of sugar per acre was
.90 tOnk, ugalnst ,M tons in 1916 17

nnd Mb tons In 1915 16. There were
01 fnctoTies of Which 1(1 were new.

BEETS tOW A
Iowa will plant 10,000 aeree pf beets

this year tbe largest In the history of
this great farming r!tate. The Mason
City plant is one of the largest and be.it
eiiuii'iped plants Vunwn in the couutrv
and will be ready for a heavy tonuayu
iu fall.

Departure From plantations Act
' 61 fio'Veriimfen Ami Not Act

! fof 'Men Themselves

Draftees who are taken from the
plantationa and accepted for aerviee

will not lose the bonus which they have
earned tho far thia year. The plaata-tloi- i

eompante realixe Jhat the leaving
of the plantation by these laborer is

not an act of their owa will but an act
over which they have n6 eontrbl.v They

Wbuld bave beea perfectly willing to

Work' out the bono year If tfiey had

been permitted to do , but the gov-

ernment Haa takes, tbem. Under these
efreonlatanca it ia only rigut and fair
tha't they should not be the loaera by
the arrangement. And they will not
be. .

i Payment of bonuses to those called
in too draft will not be made at thS'
time but will be made to them, aa to
the laborers in company employment,
who have fulfilled bonus conditions,
nt tbe end of the1 bonu year. Already
they have received each month a third
of tbe bonus money for that particular
month. This meana that tney nave
coming to them the remaining two-thir-

of the bonue money foe' those
months, of coarse, the bonu Ceasing
whea their labor enda with tka aall of
the draft.

It waa said at the office of tbe Plan-
ters' Aaaoelatioa labor dummiu on Wed-
nesday that thia waa the case but that
the aame rule did not .apply to thoae
who were called in the guard. The men
of the guard, who have been taken in-

to aerviee now, joined the guard of
thoif own responsibility; by their own
willing act, knowing that they might
thereby be called into aerviee. Thua
it appears that the guardsmen called
will lore the several months accumula-
tion of the bonus money earned, for
thnt period, aa if they had left the
piantntlon ftr other work. Just where
the difference comes in the lay man
may not quite see. It is estimated that
the call of the guard has taken mure
than thousand men from the planta-
tiona

w. . .

Still Shipments Are One Hundred
and Fourteen Thousand

Tons Behind Last Year

More than half of the Hawaiian
sugar crop has been moved. At the
aame time accumulations of raws are
piling up iu all of the warehouses of all
of the Islands for, although the pro
portion of the total that has been moved
is not alarmingly below the percentage
of the 1917 crop that bad been moved
at the same time a year ago, ship-
ments lire, in volume 114,000 tons be-

hind.
ISo far as are available the figures on

shipments to the first of July are 2JH,-60-

t'ona of Sugar Factors raws and fiS,-70-

or in all L'M,.'I0S. One year ago
there had been shipped to July 1, :I9S,-79- .

The June ihipmcuts may be a
little higher thnii thesi II,aires indi-

cate for the failure of the iisunl channel
of information as t i departures from
other Islands makes tin' to'ul uncer-

tain and there muy hnvc been some
departures since the date to which this
year total is run.

The shortage of shipments this year
as compared with last by no means in-

dicate, the amount of sugur piled up
awaiting shipment for Inst year ship-
ment were behind production und uow
the sugur is not moving so fast as it
leaves the mills. The figures of sugar
waiting shipment that are each month
reported to the shipping board as of
the first ilny of the month have not yet
come in. It is expected they will have
been combined within the next few
days and will show h considerable in-

crease over the first of last month.
Still shippers are optimistic of the

future aud are couttdent it will be but
a short time before tliero are suflieient
bottoms available to enrry off this
steadily growing surplus stock.

a. a

REFINERY PROPERTY TO

REUSED AS TENNIS COURT

A report from the Kast says that the
United States government has taken
over a plot of vacant ground and a
warehouse of the National Sugar

Company on tha Kust Kiver
front iu Brooklyn. The property ia
part of the old Molleiihiiuer refining
plant on Kent Avenue and will be turn-
ed over to the Y. M. C, A. who will
use it for a tennis court.

EARL CADDOCK RETAINS
WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP

CAHl'KH, Wyoming, July 5
(Associated Press) Karl Cud
dock retained the world 'a wrest-
ling championship here yesterday
by taking two straight flls from
Husaone. Caddock won the first
full tin sixty one minutes by a
bur arm Imadlock. In the sec-
ond full lie used the head scissors
arm combination.
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GREATEST JUBILEE

United States Natal Day Observe
ed With Honors Never Paid

Any Nation Before

(Concluded from Pj I)
thushisin at swr-p- t over It yesterday.
The mar anl 8t ripen on. I the Union
Jack doatei together over all public
buililiajrs and were twined together
Uu, store windows and ovor house,
front. The newspapers subordinated
the news of the war to the news of the
celebration. Imlciendence Day vil on
th lips , of avery- - one ami the street
Wej-s- . thronged with holiday crowds ia
gala spirits. .

All the1 Americans in the city who
eotllil do ,ao attended at central hall
where llryre and Churchill ejiohc. There

a ((rent attendance of Britons and
they appeared quite an enthusiastic aa
were the Americans. '

PREMIER CABLES
, After thi meeting Lloyd Oeorjtt, the

lireiuier, enbleil a mesonge to 1'reHident
wjlson ia which tie said flint lie had
,lwt heard that a hundred shins were
ming launched by the I'nited States

an a feature of its celebration. He
sent 'congratulation for himself, the'
government and the British people and
rejoiced with the people of the United
Mates la their splendid performance,

Ja Italy 4 here were celebration in
Rome, and all of the other large cities
in.alilih perlnl honors were conferred
11 pii n tba American President.

BHIPPINO RECORD
. In New York, Her rotary of Navy
iHuiiels sioke at a meeting of the
Tarumaoy Society and told of the
achievement in shipbuilding thut
utarkod the day. He said 'that the
toanSK of shipping launched yeeter-- ,

day was uearly half as large again as
all of the losses of I'nited States ship
ping through the German policy of
ruthless submarining. Thore losses
amounted, he said, to Xr)2,223 ton

hil the tonnage launched yesterday
would be close to hulf a million.

n every larpe city of the lau there
wera celebrations of muguitude in
which dozens or score of nationalities
tiarticjpated. , I'sually these took the
form of enormous parailes, thi being
the case especially in New York, Chi-
cago, Philadelphia, Ilostou and Ban
Francisco.

t was the greatest, the most spon-
taneous and the most far renching eel
cbratiou in the M!2 years since the
signing of the Decliiration of ludepeml
ence.

w. a. a.

BY DEFEATING HUNS

61 Cnateau Tlierryi where the
Germans arc making strong
efforts to regain the ground lost
to the Americans on Monday
night, the Yankees are holding
firm .and thro winjr Ijack each
enemy assault. Yesterday these as
sault wetc suspended, the American
lre, from the artillery, machine guns
and rifles being too hot for the Ger
uiaus to face, und the enemy fell back
upon heavy artillery bombardment of
the new American positions.

MA NT AIR BATTLES
There have been a number of nir

lights on 'thin front between the Am
.eriemi and German flyers, in which the
Huns have come off second best. Seven
Of their planes were shot do aii and
destroyed, with only two American ma
chines listed as missing for the dav,
with one American aviator sevendv
uounded but afe back within the Am
eriean Sines.

The British nir squadrons have been
carrying on a ceaseless activity, bomb
jog and niiding and e'lgaging the tier
man airmen at ovcrv oi'tiort nn it v. Yes
terday the oticial records shotv twenty
twp Gnnnau planes destroyed in com
bats with the British.

. , . . w P-

E

WASHINGTON, June 4 The burlap
situation is growing steadily worse, uc
K'orrling to a warnin-- j given by the de
partmeut of ugricultui e in u state
mi nt, tpday (Making suggebtions for
conserving supplies of this important
material. The statement points out
that increasing quantities of burlapin
fe. form, of bags are being used for
notary purposqs and for food ship
itlnut and that ut the sakie time the
shortage of ships has materially re
dne.ed imports from India of the jute
from which burlap is made.
- In view of the priority which must

be given to the need for burlap bags
tut military use ami for shipping sugar
qni other food products, the depart
meat suggests the advisability of re
iluciug its use for other purposes, and
e,pu-iaJl- for buggi u fortilisers, to the
greatest possible ejteut, It estimates
that if fertilizer dealers would use
UirP pound bags iusleiid of the Kill
pound size umre commonly employed.
U saving of 2l,0tltl,liTm yards of Inn lap
Could be made aimuallv, while at the
SVUic time the cost of handling the
.i,(H)0,0Mi tons of fertilisers shipped
each vear would be reduced bv approx
imntcly ,t)00,0((0. The use of see
dill) hand bags wherever possible is also
urged.

t-- W. & - r
Blazon ttpe not necsssaby
, Chmnhei lain 's folic and Dianiioen
Ijemudy needs uo glaring heudline to
ntliH,Kt tbe public eye. The simple
statement that nil chemists Hell it is
sufficient. HS evei l.iinilv knows its
value. It ha.- - been used for forty
yen.s and is lust lint its name im-

plies. :lle l.v all di'aleis. lieu
sou, Mm lli A C.. I 1,1 Veiils for
Ha n ail.

!'.;. ;t;- -
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BELONG TOORLD

Signers o( Declaioa ;of Indiv
pendence Did Not Speak

For This Country Only.

(Continued from Pag l)
for all mankind. They were thinking
ant of themselves and material inter-
ests which centered in little group of
landholders, merchants, men of af-
fair with whom they were accustom-
ed to act, but of a people which wish-
ed to be done with classes, special In-
terest and the authority of men whom
they had not themselves chosea to
rule over them.

"Thoy entertained no private pur-
pose, deal red no icruliar privileges,
'l'bey a ere consciously planning that
men of every class should be free and
America a place to which men of
every. nation mip-h- t resort who wished
to share with them the right and
urivildrroa nf I rA mn

Ail nunno tiAnmninainill lvniiiio rmmuriiiv
IN OBSERVANGE OF NAfft
ANNIVERSARY OF NAHl

Peoples

Pacific Unite

Pay Tribute tbe

of the

Mars
July

Take On. Trcm T.am V V" ""'y '"' who,,Jr uni1"'
"And we take our from the-m-' I;,Jd't.ioin ,u """KR of the many

do wc nott VVe intend what tney.lnJ "' colorful costumes, tba
fill'. V fere 'In Anaorlfa, be- - eclebratioii, which wan held under the
Hove our participation in this present' direction of officers of the l'an Hacifle'
war to be only the frujtajre of what Association at Arcadia, the home of
they planned. Our esse differ from I'o'rner Governor Frear on Punahou
theirs only in this, It f nur In- - Street, was made doubly distinctive by
violnhle privilege to counsel with reading of the Decimation of
ntit every nntmn what ahal) make P"Uence in Twelve different tongue.
noT only the liberties of America e-- i- ' thnt deeply the nn-- 1

cure, but tbe liberties of every other trjotiam bf even hearer l.orrin Andrews,
fwopio as wen. mis is our conception uenveieti
of the Brent struggle jo which we re .tW the storv
eacsged. The plot written plain Declaration of
upon every scene, every act'ftr

tragedy. On oae ,hanil Itafid
the peoples of the worldoot only
peoples actually engaged but many
others also who surfer under mastery,
but cannot act; people of many races
in every port of the world the peo-
ple of stricken KiiH-.i- still among the
rest, although thev are for the moment
disorganized and helpless.
Teuton In Contrast

'Opposed them a frieudless ton .,,isnistiM .Associnuon, ,..u"!;?
group of governineuts who speak no
common purpose but only selfish ambi
nous by Winch tliey cannot urovide ... ....
but themaelve,, whose people re " '

governments
which are for their people and yet tire
'or the time their sovereign lonls,
making every choice fur them and dis-
posing of their liven and fortunes as
they will as well ns lives and fortunes
nf every people who fall under theiir
error government domed with

"t." "IT1 "Kn u"" "i'i'iiir mi
hority of nn age altogether foreign
ur own.

In Deadly Grips

"Past and present are in deadly
rappe and the peoples of the world
re being done to death between them.

'There cau bo bqt one issue. The
M'ttjeiiyut .piust be fln(tl. There can
Ije uo compromise, no hafrwav decis-
ion.

"These ure the ends for whidi the
OS ociated peoplns of the world are
righting, which must bo conceded them
before there can be peace, Kust: de-

struction of evx'rv arbitrary imwer

ly, the peace in
was

nc worm; or ir it canuol h" ores
eiitly destroyed, at leust its re.iiitioir
to virtual

"Second: The settlement of every
(Ui'StjuD, whether terriUiiy, sovereign
ty, economic or political

upon a basis of free uc
eptance of tbttt sottlnmeiit by the pen

I'le uoncerued, not upon
the basis of muteriul interest or ad
vantage any otbw nation or people
which desire a different settlement
for sake of its own exterior inlliicine
or mastery.
Consent of Governed

"Third: The cnuseut of all nation-t- o

be governed in their conduct toward
each other by the same principles of
honor and respect for the coinnniii law
of civilicd society thut govern iudi
viduul citizens and all modern stales

ii relations ttMe to another: to the end
:hnt all promises and covenants be su
redly observed, no privy plots or run

spiracles hatched, no selfish injuries
wrought with the small, and a mutual
rust established upon a handsome
on mint ions of mutual respect for the

right.
Permanent Fekce

"Kourth: of an el
iiiiii.ntion pence which shall make
ci thut the combined ptiwei of
ree will cheek every invasion
f right nnd to make pence ami

iustice more secure by ufToiding a
definite tril.ilual of opiuiou to whidi
ill must submit ami by which in
ternutionul that canuol
be agreed by the peoples direct

roiircrucd shall be sanctioned.
Be jn of Law

"These great objects can be pul into
single sentence: What we seek is

the reign of law bused upon the con
sent of the governed aud sustained by
'he organized opiuiou of mankind.
Ttu'se great ends cannot be uchieved
ly debating und seeking recounbu
t inn, or wlHt s atcmeui
they umy wish with their projects foi
bnluiucs of power nnd of uutiuuul op
portuuity. They run be roulied oulv
bv the of what the
tliiliking peoples of the world desire.
Willi their hope fur justice und for
social freedom and

"I can funPy that the air of ilus
place cuuies accents of such principles
with peciiiiur kinduess. Here were
darted forces which the great nation
against which thuy weie primarily di
reeled at first regarded us a revolt
nuninst rightful autlioiity but which il
has long since seen to have been a

dep in the liberatiou of its own people
's well as of the people of the Tinted
S'jtes, and I Htumt here uow to speal

ruully and with confident hope ol
he spread of this revolt, this lilnia
ion ni the grcut stage of the world it
df.
"The blinded rulers of Piussin have

roused folio they know little
forces which once roused cuu never b
nislieil to carlh again; for thev have

it liiwit an iiiKpiraliiiu and a pin
iii.se priceless and conlllii,
lie spirit if iiiiuph.

A

of

61

To

s

Knee all the lnnds of facifld
united yistenlay sfternoon to pay
tribute to the and Htripes and ob- -

A . L I ...serve me romiii ni in a cclcbra- -

' ,'"od
',e

thnt
men 'h' IndV

of for
stirred

wn,
.

is

nations

v1

the princinal address.
the signing of the

and da- -

scribed how the icpresentatives of thir-
teen then UliM-ur- colonies had bade
defiance to the German king who sat n
the Knglish throne. The note sin-
cerity that rang through the address
rallei) forth one num. I of annlause after
(mother, showing that in the mingled'
races mere an relt tlie same spirit of

j loyalty nnd devotion to the Nation that
I possessed the speaker.
I Alexander Hume Kurd, secretary of

t ito ,

upon

and following the addresses, the central
feature the exercises was the prepar- -. . .' "and "l"" ,

'
to

for
tain

serve

are

'of

of

m.to. nasningiou. lie flags used were
those that ware presented to Secretary
of the Interior Franklin K. I.ane pn the
occasion of the pageant held in his
honor recently on the grounds of th
Mid Pacific Institute. In accordance
with his wishes they were held here
for shipment to Washington. They are
now to be sent forward doubly dedi-
cated and are to be delivered by Secre-
tary I.ane to President Wilson.
Order of Exercises

Roy and Girl Scouts, pupil of the
various schools and representatives of
Japanese end Chinese
took part in the which I

opened with music by the Filipino or
chestra followed by selections and sing
nig uy meinners or tue orc.Mstru ot the
Hoyal Hawaiian baud. The principal
alclres was delivered by l.prriu And- - f
rews and following his sfieech. Judge
Honue Vaughan, the I'nited States
district court, snoko briefly before the

of a single cboiee, disturb P'H f Iu.lepeudence read
r i

impotence.

.

arrangements
elatiouship,

immediately

of

Kslahlirdiim.'iit

readjustment

uci'Oiuinoilale

dcterininatioii

opportunity.

' '

All

Tt)

- .

Independence

I

organizations
celebration,,

!

of

the various tongues.
arly in the afteruoon groups began

tu gather on the spacious lawn in I'mut j

of the Kreur home. The front part of
the house on both stories was draped
in the flcgs that, were Utter removed
and placed on a duis in preparation for
shipping.

Before opeuing the exercises Alex- -
'

ander Hume Ford told the gathering
that Air. ami Mrs. Frenr were away,
frorn the city, but ne r("nJ a message
of greeting front Sfr. Frear. Children
of the Kniulani School in costume, led .

by then teacher, Miss Kmma Goo, galh
nred about the approach to the veranda
whiclj served as u platform. Among
the children were Isnliella Wilson in
Spanish costupie, Thelma Frn.iei. Tor
tuguose; Muruta Tiro, Korean; iJuth
I .nu, Chinese; Malphina tiaudal, Fili-
lino und Kathnrine Kauhane, Hawaiian.
Andrews' Addreea

The address of l.orrin Andrews was'
brief. He told his hearers it was a
hundred ani forty-tw- years ago that
H little group of patriots gathered to- -

gether nnd euuiiciuted a doctrine that
the rest of the world at that time re '

yarded as a political folly. It was nut
it new doctrine, he said, but it had
never, been enforced. Their doctrine
mis that all men are born equal and
they took the stand they did nt the
risk of their lives at a time when thev
stood alone with a wilderness filled
rtith savages behind tliMn and the best
trnfned lighting force in the world be-

fore them.
The speaker pointed out what has

nine of the action then taken by re- - I

minding his hearers that the whole
civilized world now admits that without
this country, which grow from that
first small beginning, it would be ira- -

possible today to hope to conquer the
Prussian hordes or check the Tlohen
xnllern aspiration to dominate the
world, .lust as the American political
doctrine is based ou the equality of
man, he suid. the Pail Pacific Associa-
tion, which had its birth in Hawaii,
has us its purpose the establishment
of brotherhood and equality for all the
races thut enter into it. The only
yreut future the world can have hi'
said, would come when all races joiued
hands together sin, he asked what bet
ter dny there could be for airl'iicilic
nrgnui-utiu- come together nnd eel
tbrutc than the, Fourth of July.
Declaration Bead

After Judge Vaughan hsij spoken
biiefly, the Declaration uf Independ-
ence was then read in the various ton
;iics. Those who took part in the
rinding und the nationality they rep-
resented were as follows: Judge
Vuiighuii, America; T. Kutsuniiina,
.la pan; S. K. I .ail,
Koieu; N. C. Di.nu,
I .. eo, Java I lull h ;

I'm t iiuesc : Mis. 11

sic ; Samuel Kauiuloi
liuoilo, Spain; C. V.
md Kc,l lliiriison

of

to

China; ,1. Pnhk
Filipino; ills. F.
Margaret Brunei),

H Campbell, Uus
Huwun: I). Mar
Maxwell, Maori;

A ust rulia.
Attn the 'leu, ling of the I tec II III o II

it II li'lii lldellce, (ill l and Hoy Scouts
removed the flags fiom their hangings
to the dais prepared to receive them.

11 J

"Declaration" Mi
.

By
,W I i H(

British l!om Citizen

Alt ixercises ;In
Cap'tol fifotflifls
11 'It ,.. ;ft

Vlth a Hitpn reading :the,pclna
tirm tff : Judcpcndence, with) flag jof
AJli4tJ'ns teisod aloft, and wth
represifBtaiives of the nationa fighting
with LAJiierira against ai)taaej( c
.oupyirlij' ijoces of honor uioa tho plait
form. jituJn the stand which wa used
when, Ka!Vua w as crowned king of
the 'jllwniinns, Honolulu' ,foui;th of
iuJy he;yi-Ji- r 11118 assumed dis
,tiii(itie,weaaipg yesterday aiore. a

Any eulabratioa of Ameri
ca 'a nhtq day ever held ia the .Haw,-- .

fiaui , Islands; or eveu enywhere else

,Tk.ai ne hundred and fnrtjr rear
Jaatl '$9 piodtticd tlie ori'-ina- l Profound
jqntpirwtaof the repuuantptlye f
.thU 't,Ute,n orignval AanerACRP cplonys
jtlmt I dpecctident qf a.Pritain i)ian pf

vr1' indictmeot , (gainati
tliglaftii'w OejTnnu Kiuix was uerhans
4hP?'fi,ti..u!,'!t,)J!E.. feafir

iiugraiu hi (mi i 1UJ.IJ; incneui jvpicn
was .prejisreil thut all ueoule. dweiliou
In the. Paradise of he Vaoii , eoUd

'partlctpiit, and with their applause sad
cheers .assort their proteat against the
ntrot'itie Committed in He name of the

iarlH rrlgi Hand
ti , ,

,, FQurt,h.)f Jidy velobiatioils fl ilouo-lul-

ip former years were .parif Ipated
mvprtneipaJty by American irMiljiats
here and the Hswoiiaus, .wh" tojk
kiydljr tp, the, dnf and njoile of it an
orunmnn outburst., yeafor-dp-

thf sjtiretion was reversed; the
men wlip. had, htirge of , the , dn's
events ware Jnep of foreign, luds,
with qnly, a sprinkling of. Americans.
A, Brifoj,.rlad; the peclaratioo . of

cyen flag HlpUypd and
cheered ,wee (those of foreign countries;
the Foiirth, f...Iuly of IJ I H in ifonolulu
demonstrHVsd "lue eertavuly than aver
before thut the unification of the
races w .complete, savi thiit of ,tbe
"I'lispeakaUe Tiuk" and the " I'p- -

spenkable JlVussioa." Cfjii'f Ju;..ieeas
t i . i , A. . : ,
nines i.. ). oe, ju,, ins oral, on, .ie,ciars)d

th" Giiiiina. behind the Kaiser in the
world eonflretr to tie,

French. ital-'f- nlal. this T,he
inns, thiiK'se, .Tnnnnese riliiiiuus.
Koreans. I'qrto iieftU' be-

neath the great, tponkcy pod .tree in
the palace grounds., t help celebrate
this uBifiiul Ftnuth, It wa,. typical,
sunny iUvtpiluQ dajf,,, il
nine iniiitiiig and American nags mae

"long

soldier,

greatest

ticipnte

refer-rai- t

converted
the

executive Franc,
triumphantly,

mnny.au upward be
and when 11

H'""
tailing

Frencji victories (,lr,"''.v then
ahoptin- - down decided

the

Enthuse was
forcrowd, it was it

refrained from dtjmnnstraUoys
former days, for not a, Jjreerackei wss
heard thioiigbout the the
piogruiu was b(iug unfolded.

hiti calJurl ujoa tu, (jiya three cheer
the pent ill patriotism of the people

make Licit or wliep joiuiug
in with the 'J5tli sjjhlicr "mob

when selections were
sung.

Boy Scouts lijrl Snouts were
present in large the

people to, aiiil prvsurve
lines the to circulate )hroui;h the

water for the
(hirsty

I'pou the platform was distinguish
ml mu woruuii, tiuycr
nor attired whife

wearing favorite, hibiscus
fluyver, R(J hie initary

staff were present, ai Adiiunl
I)pve. s, Ji,, cjjunyu4''
Harbor .Naval Stat.ioji, representing the

ami his ad ,Liuut, t
CusliU'iiH Jpnet.j resident qf

Honolulu for more sixty
aiii'Cstnf fought, at BuuKer

accurileil.a-sfs- t ,of Jiriimi, and
unusual intoreit 'In Uje, reading

of the Decliiintiojii .of jod4lVUtiiu by
Britisher, his approval

III, of 1tliingJM'vvhn has
moulded and Britisher to
gefber so closfljr, since 'Kaiser
began the war.

Tliere were itpresuqa.ti vs uf the
Daughter
and l,u Daughters Hawaii,
W. win fy,t, tb former, Mrs
Henry Macturluua for latter. Mrs

.Andrews reproscutud (he
Women')' of Council of
National Dufeuau.

ge.ti.erul iy clHryo of
the piucmin. ucoupyiag sfSts iuclniled
Gei rit P. ilitr, liujifmau rep
iug the liumber a( eouiorce;
Harrison. J. C- JHcUill arid icorge
Bustard ikpicsvuting Brituui and
her iiolomus; Vietyf i.attpe, Bclguiui:
I'u ri Hill in, Kls-iee- ; and

mil; KntsiiuuHiH, Jape; iouy
iifvud, Kora; aud C Urowu.

secretary-
At niio o'clock he Bund,

playing on Fourth for the
t'lltv siktii lilii'i HI1MC its

tain sittino pla ve
ol oatriotic selections. Then

from the Idciichers came rippling
flood of melo.lv enlisted of

the 2.1th I'nited Ktnte led by
Hamimsnter Km(f ef the HM Infantry
band, sung opulnr soni of the

It was revels! ton to the civilian
thst mieh vast volnme of music
be rendered by this' gru vf Bffhters,
and tiat it nil should be melodious.

I'mby skillful bntonnge, with the ac-

companiment of the Hawaiian Band,
the, mob singers sung i"Ovey There,' '
jindi.'Moan of Arc," and then, aw nag
to the lilting strains of "flood Bye
Broadway, France," and then
to here lto We G. Frnhi Here," and

Boy." Kvery wing was atiplsjid
eel sml like Oliver Twist, the ajidience
called for more and more aud the men

raepanded, while Leader King
coaxed the crowd joia,ip. ..,

Chairman Wilder of the general com-
mittee called the audience together and
announced that the was ia
response-.t- the President' that
the people all countries join in this
unusual He introduced
George V. as of ceremo-
nies. rending soipe hew des
patches telling of American victories
nt the front, to each of which crowd

with apiilause, Mr. Smith said
the service should appropriately lip
opened by the invocation of the divine
blessing. lie v. Akuikn Aknsr whs is
soon to called as pastor of Kawnia
hno hircb, iuvoked the blessing ,a
masterful manner ami asked the Ood
of Battles to aid the Allies
effort stay the hand cruelty and to
preserve civilization nnd liberty.
All Brothers Now

Mr- Smith said that the citizens of
Honolulu bad been gathered fittingly to
observe the of the entrance
of the I'nited States into the world
war, and. that it was but a few
ago that foreign resident had been in-

vited the President to participate in
this anniversary of the declaration of
America's freedom, and said that all
were, now brothers m the battle for
freedom.

In introducing Henry A. Tavlor as
reader yf the nt Inde-

pendence, Mr. Smith said this Declara-
tion would be read upon all the Allied
battlefields, m tlie camps of the
aud read aloud in tongues, from
tk fnixe.ii of the n.ktth, far the

where the Southern Cross
stood in the skies, nnd it was important
that in Honqluui it should- - be .read by
one who had been born on British soil.

Mr. Taylor read the linaian
document ever adopted by mep sitting
in in a loud, clear sin

voir. Kveiy imragraph wan read
so that the people fringing the crowd
near the walls of the grouud heard the
wnrds distinctly. Mr. Taylor read those
parts which related to Kugtsnd's Ger
mnn ruler of 177(5 with e'onviyejug sin
eerity, for It wiiii Ins express wish thst
acting under the request uf President
Wilsou for foreign hut people to liar

in the aeniversnry, allow
to rend the do. nun nt. As he con-

cluded its reading the iiudience up
plauded and v.goiously.

Chief .justice James I.. Coke, as the
of the day, scored the Kaiser's

government, aud called Germans
murderers, particularly When he

tu the wanton murder of Bud Cross
Nenrlvi fitfe'thmunnd Wionln--f kma-- i 'tMrM Whpn liifni sank

cans, BritUli' , sbjp, week. Kaiser

Kdrthlta

aubinnine
Portugues

tjatlierfl')
ne an (ireii mutilerer or nil tier
man murderers.
Jus tie Coke' Addresa

Justice said, in part;
"A few years ago when many nf us

were traveling from Hono-
lulu on a steamer ami disciwsing the

patriotic splash of color noon the war we reuliw that that good
I. ami stand which ws Used as Hie

' be into a troop
speaker: inform,. .wMle from tne ' carrying soldier of America to
tallest flogstaff of the build- - battlefield of and we did not
ing Old Glory wTayed. and thrn r,"u' thut w ithin a few short

eve , looked . at its days the world would aflame with
fluttering 'gleaming folds the wai- - ' f"':t ,BHt "'e very
presidjug iHicer read brifli desputclies' ing day. July .S,. 1!IU, the Ger-fro-

the front' of American tiul mn" k"'0'' called a conferenve of the
British and against. I ar ,ra '"' '

tlr Germuns aud of the that this worl.l should be

of flocks of 'enerjiy airplanes. thrown into voitx of death und
destruction The Kaiser ask ml cad,Crowd

l. ,
1
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party had been prepii n for forty
years.

"AH answered in the a rti mat v e
with the .execution of tjie finitm-iers-

who nshe.l delay In order to disine--
of foreigir securities, und then they,
too, ould bn rqady. ,

" As proof of that fact 11 ic e was :i

quick placing of orders and great niim
ben of securities were sold In the
foreign stock markets, particularly in
Neve York. After tbe lapse of twenty
days or twenty-fiv- e days after the con
fortune ut Potsdam the wr drums were
beaten all over Furopf. I am stating
this to prove conclusively tbe fact that
the Germans begap tho war, despite
their doaiuls in the newspapers. No
sane man van have the least possible
doubt of th fact that the (leruisns
planned the war. hut they also tuned
it nsd launched itl

"We are told that there arc a greut
many worthy Germans, but if that be
true I must say that the good ones
are uot miming tbe German govern
nient at tbe present time.

"We read onlv vsterday of the sink-
ing of the Allied Bed Cross hospital

.ship bv a German aubmariae. are
advisod that after it was sunk the Bed
Cross n rues wet deliberately murder-
ed by the crew of the suhinsrine. That
is only a lepetition nf the many, many
acta of cruelty which hove come to
our notice. What shnll be the judge
ment of mankind upon a people such
as the Germans

"Now. niind yoo, they are not all
bud. but the trouble is the bad ones
ure in power and thej' have cast a
stigma over the eutire nation

"In the pnt we have hemd of the
' I'nspcukulile Turk.' In the futuie it
will be the ' l'ispeakable Prussian'

"The arch murderer of them all is
the (Terms n Kaiser.

"I challenge you to scaidi the putes
of history and find such another in
human brute. You miiv com pure him
to Nero, and tbe result will be iliHt
Ner is n "ept Icon n beside the Kaiser.

"Compare him to the Duke of Wvn
C. K. Ai, ( lima; M. C. l'atlbeco, i'oilu ,,nd the result will be that tin

the

by

VVe

of
the Duke were mild niaiinere ait of n

child comniired to the atrocities ut the
Cciiuun Kaiser.

"We have much to he thankful tor
today. Wt hye much to be pi ff

idcic ure iisiiny tiiiuis we lo lo t no
iiauH in in" eitny iu s, wiii me former ti,-e- . Theie is one peonle w d

leiide. on that first eelebratiuir.-Cu- p- draw a our attention rei lU h

i

as men

i

on

h:iv
lis c

been little heard of Iu thi- - w a t piev
iollslv. We oootlt to be proud ot tlcin
'''hcv e the French l'n nnd in n s ,,i tue
bee. Thev resisted the conscription int.

but those people are now going forth
and taking their place ia the fighting
lines in Kurnpe.
Irish an tbe Way

"There are the Irish. We sll love
the Irish. They are masfng the su
presie sacrifice (n this wsr. There
were many who hsve gone on before
we entered the war and hundreds of
thousands hsve gone to fight the bat
ties of Ksgland and the Allies with
oat a murmur. There are. how eve.
certain Frankenstein among them who
are working lined In hatnl with pro
Oermonism. There are some among
them, who in their blind real art Ui s
wav that may enslave, them should the
Allies hsve been defeated. That how
ever, should not lie taken as a judge,
njent ugulnst the race. This is merely
the exception.

"We are proud of our Amfiiesn
eiviliMl ion, nnd we sre proud of the
grent and noble mnn who is now con
trolling the destinies nf tliis country

"We are proud of the part little
Uwnii is taking, of our soldiers and
sailois.

"The Kaiser reckoned without ln
host when he figured thst the I'nited
WtAtes would not be a material factoi
or a benclil to the Allies.

"Behind our preparations; behind
the re. ,,i, that our shipping board is
ma k iug wi-- tbe number of ships that
ate tskinir to tbe water every month:
behind all this, when today sixty ships
are gliding from the way into the
water, a our answer, for the freeibim
of the sens to the Kior. our nation
stands solidly against kaisnrism.

"Behind the record of our navy, we
can reflect upon the fact that the des
pirable operations of the submarines
have decreased, more than fifty per-
cent since the entry of our navy into
the conflict. Behind the record of tho
transportation of our troops, there i

the knowledge that we have a million
men over seas, there Is the statement
bv the British that we are five months
ahead of time in that regard.

"Mind you, this million of men ha
been transported across the ocean with
the Joss of but 250 men.
"Tbi Day"

"This js Independence Dsy. It
we have long celebrated and will

celebrate for many years to come, per
baps for all time, and I have in mind
that this day will be secondary only to
nnother Independence liar we are go
ing to Celebrate. Thnt will be the an
niversary of the overthrow of ihf Oer
man Kaiser and his Potsdam crowd.
It,, will mark the going nf the militai.i
autocracy; it will mark the triumph of
right over might, civilisation over sav-
agely, light over darkness and the reign
of Ood over the cohorts of th Devil.

".The day is approaching when the
dark clouds of international dis. or,
will be rent asunder and the uuitlight
of peace break forth upon the earth,
and a victorious American armv will
come marching home, and then again
will the morning stars sing together
and again will the sons of God shout
with joy."

The calling of the Allied colors to
the front of the platform, one hy,oue,
wa, an iaberesuag. phase of the pro-
gram. .A the strain of Aanariea, play-m-i

by the Hawaiian- - Band, softly reach
ed tbe ears af all, Oalumhia, represeut
ed by Miss. Louise Fighohin, took ber
place at the froat of the platform, ami
slowly uufolded the 8tars and Stripes.
A she stepped asikt, the. flag of Great.
Britain was brought to the front by
Miss Kloise Harrison, who was draped
in the same colors. "God Save the
King" was placed until she stepiel
buck to the pide, Of Columbia. Applause
greeted the appearance of the French

r as it was brought forward by
Miss Juliette JiiBtilliiac. She was dress-
ed In red,, white and blue and wore a
Liberty cap. Tho Alameilln ie vca s
played while France's flag was nn
furled.

There was deep, reverent silence us
Belgium's flag was opeued to the
breeze by Miss Josephine de llurue.
and hardly a noqnd was heard I mm the
great audience as the Belgian national
aitb.eiii daved.

The Chinese Mug was borne l.v Yak
Hoy l.eong, who was ml m old
style t'htiifsa aostiime, a i n,i-- l to tlie
rainlmw strlprd flan of the modern
Chinese Bepublir. fl'lia Jitpsuoso Sun
flag was offered by Miss Y"hika Fuji
naka, who wore a Woliiipu native ki
mono. For both China and lapau. the
national anthems of those countries
were played.

The flags of Portugal and Itu'v were
displayed last (hut not least l,v Miss
Lucid Sutos ii. ,Mrs. b. .1. C. Todd,
rcspecjiveb. Miss Santos wore a quaint
peasant costume of Portugal.

Following this cerumonv, the meeting
was brought t 8 close by the presiding
Officer, unit at twelve o'clock the na
tiouul salute was flrvd iu the i upiiol
grounds by a detachment of the III)
waiian National Guard.

This salute was not only in hi r of
America's natal birthday but in honor
of all tho countries allied with
America in tbe war.

. r- - wvai. a.
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SUGAR IN RUSSIA
It is estisiaTeit that tbe iuifi&r nrtmo-pol- y

by the Uussian roveniuen (if
there is such a thintr) eoulil be mailo '

to ii annually clone on te $500,000,-ito- o

or qui anil one half time as much
us the ilrjnk traffic did before the mar-Hu- t

thiols do not look hopeful for
the industry in Kuaaia- - as wont of the
beet factories are in tbe section that'
is niciiaeeil' by Germans who may oc-
cupy that territory any time. It, ha
tieen estimated (hat 1h sugar produc
tioa will be flown fifty percent thia
year anil not more than fifty million
pounds will he produced. Hut this figure
I tfiven by a cerrcMjioadent late last '

year and seems the best on ih able
to Ret ont of the chaos of affuirs In '

the land.
w. .

in1

II..

HAHSBSI.bKM AKKIIKD
l'nseit;'rs srrlwl from the I'sclflc

cnnsl L. 'Aarou. aU L. Amlrrw,;. Mtss
(Jl.olys Ar.h.-- II It Hnuiilim. K. II.
Ilarn.-s- , It. obvu I'solpl.. II. T. A K. Jl'lea.
he. n II. Kro.v skIIi Mis II IU' b- -
sr.t OsrUeT. liousHlles. A. J. HtllxTt.
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Labor and Thrift
the; United States today a

THROUGHOUT
of eighteen million men exists,

according to the figures of Mark Sullivan, writing
in Collier's. Two million have been called into

the military service, half a million into the navy

and half a million into the national ship-buildi-

yards. At least two million men including wo-

men who do necessary work other than house-

keeping are now or Will soon be required in the
airplane manufacture, and the manufacture of

airplanes is one of tjie minor industries of the war.
"( rank Yaoderlip, president of the National City

Pank of New York, hag found an ingenious and
convincing way of arriving at the number of our
man power which ha been diverted from normal

pursuits into war work," says Mr. Sullivan. "He
first points out that the total amount of produc-

tion that all our man power can do in a year is

about $.W,000,000,000. Then he sets down along-

side this fact the other fact that the appropriations
made by the United States government for the
present year are $19,0(30,000,000. That is to say,

the government is going to buy, for war purposes
fallowing for some millions for duplications) about

rue-hal- f of the entire productive capacity of the
country. In other words, the government is going

to hire for Avar work, and take away from normal

pursuits, about one-hal- f the entire man power of

the country. That would be between 17,000,000

and 18,000.000 of our man power. Others estimate
the number, for the present, as somewhat lower.
They say that although it is true that the country,
in an industrial way, is now more than fifty per-

cent at war, various considerations reduce the total
i of man power diverted. A little later on, they say,

the diversion will amount to fifty percent."

To meet this drain upon the labor supply, with
no immigration arriving, labor must be diverted
from many of its present tasks, Mr. Sullivan
points out. It cannot be drawn from the farming
class, because agriculture is today one of the very
first essentials, nor can it be drawn from the trans-

portation industries, because transportation is also
one of the prime essentials for winning the war
and must be increased rather than decreased. Sum-iTun- g

up the labor situation, the writer says:

With onW 83)060,000 taasi power to start aa,'witft
' ' 18,000.(100 of that diverted to wr work; with 12,000,-00- 0

engaged im firming; with 1,250,000 engaged in
transportation, and more needed juder thee condi-
tions the idea of baaineia as Mual ii oat of the ques-
tion.

Most the devil around the bosh as we may, we shall
Always arrive at the same point; namely, a fixed total
of 35.000,000 man power, and under present conditions
a shortage of from 15,000,000 to 18,000,000.

That is the main, ventral fact. That is the essential
truth.

But there are some things we ean do.- They will
be far from curing the famine, but they will alleviate
it. And there are some other things proposed wnicn
it mar or may not be expedient to do.

All the proposals for alleviating the famine in man
power came down to these five:

1. Conscript labor. Draft all males from eighteen up
to fifty or sixty and put each f them at work in in-

dustries designated by the government. (Bom of the
proponed bills put the limits at twenty to forty-five- ;

othern at sixteen to sixty-five.- )

2. Take up the slack in the man power we have.
By supervision, avoid the wastage of time and man
power. Make more .economical use and more contin
uous use of the labor we have.

3. Itm more women in industry.
4. Bring in the Chinese.
5. Self denial. Do without. Eeonomize dim power

by refraiuing from the use of luxuries which consume
man power. Oo on a war basis and consume only
necessities.

The writer argues that conscripted labor cannot

be satisfactory labor nor effective in the final net

results. "There is a better way than government
compulsion", he decides. The second proposal is

already being put into effect, the
ployment bureaux having largely
competition for labor among the
turers. The employment of

. t

"i

women will not fill

the gap, inasmuch many women are already in-

cluded the tabulations labor and inasmuch
further this country must not make the mistake
of with "the and capacity
of these 'wortien have families". France's need
of man power ghastly, he points out, but even

.there the authorities are "careful easy
for women be workers and mothers too".

The importing Chinese will appeal
Hawaii, but the present time prac-

ticable, says Mr. Sullivan. Two years from
might be possible bring in million Chinese

laborers, but not tiay, simply because have
not the ships which carry them. had
ships bring million two Chinese would
use them carry million two more soldiers

France. There are even ships transport
the 75,000 available Porto Rican laborers the
mainland, the 10,000 available laborers ready

the Virgin Islands.
"The final and best way meeting the famine
man power," he says conclusion, and

exactly what the President has
relation hv avnirlino-- the

man power. We must first of understand the
prohlem. We must then that

great national, spontaneous, voluntary move-

ment the direction of using pound
yard of any that not nec-

essary well-bein- g. must first understand

'V.
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that every commodity use based man
power. We must understand that every minute

electric light turned up just that much
man pwer 'the fwwef stafionj

the railroad that the 'sta-

tion, and the mine where the coal was dug.
We must realize that that man power sorely
needed fight the war, and that just in Jar
we refrain from using are giving the
nation for war. We must understand that the
same true everything we eat wear. We
must cary this thought with dvery waking min-

ute. must purpose ever present and con-

tinuous. The achievement of must point
pride. Wc must create nation-wid- e rivalry

doing without.
"We must understand that the best patriot and

the one who most efficiently serving the nation
the one who achieves most the direction of

doing without."
s. s.

Is Democracy a Failure?
American people have achieved victoryTHE democracy. They have proved that they

can govern themselves.
Through all sorts agencies the United States

food has endeavored bring home

the Nation the vital necessity for sending

wheat, meat, fats and sugar over there. What
has been the response?

Before the war used send across about
tighty-fiv- e million pounds of pork products every
month. In 19H, before were really "in it",

there great demand and began
jend more. We even got up 121,000,000 pounds

month. But our herds of hogs decreased
doing this, for were increasing our own con-

sumption great extent. That meant that
there had be big change somewhere and

the latter half 1917, even with all our cons-

ervation-we got up only seventy-fou- r million
pounds month.

Now comes the startling part of the story. To-

day, with practically the same herd of hogs
relation the population that we had before the
war, are exrting about 285 million pounds
every month, that over three times much

peace times.
As for beef, before the war used send

17,000,000 pounds month, while today
shipping 70,000.000 pounds month.

Perhaps wheat has been our biggest problem.
We have realized how very important give
the Allies wheat. To the "staiff of life", the "daily
bread" of their prayers, the wheat loaf.

What were the conditions this side of the
Atlantic? The wheat crop of 1917 was larger than
the 1916 crop, but was over hundred fifty-fiv- e

million bushels less than the average produc-
tion for the years 1911 1915. had eaten

much usually do, would have had
only twenty million bushels send over there.

this We have sent one hun-
dred million bushels and by September

increased this by many

Oerman militarists still argue
failure". do not know the

We realized
must not eat
clone up to

twenty
will have

millions.
Let the

"democracy a

democracy
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Stamps and Babies
WII1TLOCK, our minister to l'.el

the German hordes first entered
country and for three long years

telling us of some of the things
during that orgie of German lust
Everybody's" as follows:

Sunday morning of the li.'ld; the Ger-
down the Krirdruu road, entered

i'enant, arrested the inhabitants and
tne jiix uer niiyani. i ne people were

evidently as a screen, while the Germans
a temporary liridj;e over the river.

The French were on the other side, and now and then
tliey Bhot at the noldiers working there. The Germans,
annoyed by the irregular fire, seut a citizen
of Iiinuut, one of the prisoners, in a boat across the
river to inform the French that unless they ceased
firing the civilians would be shot. M. made
his dangerous accomplished his mission, and
returned to take his place among his fellows. But a
few stray bullets still sjied across the river.

Then was committed the atrocious crime. The pris
oners wore massed together, neurly ninety of tiiein,
old men and young, women, girls, nu l hoys, little chil-
dren, aud babies in their mothers' anus. A platoon
was culled up; the colonel in command gave the word
to fire, and the gray soldiers, in cold blood, shot down
those persons as they stood Im. Idled there to-

gether. Among them were twelve children under tho
age of six years, six of whom were little haliios, whose
mothers, as they stood up to face their pitiless mur-

derers, held them in their arms.
The six babies were the child Kiev et, three weeks

old; Nellie l'ollet, eleven mouths old; Maurice He
temps, eleveu .old; (lilda cneu, eighteen
months old; (Jilda Marebot, two years old, and Clara
Struvay, two years old.

Kvcniug came; the wen f molding among
the muss of dead. Home were still living; some, by a
miracle, were uninjured. And these were dragged
from the pile of bodies and made to dig a pit nnd to
tumble into it the bodies of the victims of the tragedy,
their relatives, their neighbors, an. I their friends.
There are 2,(0,000 win every Aineri- -

said in a recent .cans shciuld lu

much

Thev

voyage,

ninety

months

soldiers

reaMiis

- rnnsumntion of I here are J,U),XJU American li.ibies under two.

build
a

a

a

years of ae.

When one has
iuii powder and

War Savings Mamps

w. a. s.

lieen told th;it i spark will ignite
cruise an explosinn it js of course.

his ritjht to touch a match to a puvAifer magazine
"to satisfy liimself".
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BREVITIES
The remainder of the Lane party eon

sisting of Mrs. Franklin. K. Miss
Nancy Lane, Lathrop Brown, special
assfotaot to the Secretary and Mrs.
Brow hkve left fort the mainland.
Secretary has already reached the
Const and a now on his way, to Wash-

ington. '
Nearly 40tt, persons t enjoyed the

fourth ot Jul dance jrtvn by the Out-

rigger Club at Its Waikiki pavilion
last night. Thexdanre Was reported to
be a huge success and very enjoyable
hv all those present. The muic was
furnished by the" ('Dude" Miller or-

chestra.
A group of officers of the Hawaiian

department made - an ofteial call on
Governor McCarthy yesterday morning.
Included in the party were Brig.-Oen- .

A. P. Blocksom, Col. C O. Woodward,
Col. R. M. ScholUId, Lieut-Col- . II. C,
Merrism, Lieut. C. F. Cleveland, Lieut.
Philip Rice and Mj. C W. C. Deering.

.
The semi annual report of the finan

cial accounts ef the federal cdnrt
clerk office have been approved by
Judge Horace Vaughan, sifter they were
submitted by William I.. Bona, tne

I ief clerk. The .report showed that
the office haa earned nearly $1000
above all expenses since the first of
the year.

Since all pawen gert leaving tiere
for the mainland have been required
to secure travel permits, cards have
been htsued to 1028 fititens and 105

aliens. This doee Hot include children
below twelve years of age who have
b it here with their parents or guard
inns, as they are aot required to have
travel permits.

Two new member of the industrial
accident ooara wno were nppoiuveu j- -

terrluy by Governor LcCarthy are
Oeorge Weight, who will represent
Maui on the board, and rranK v. Jooyer,
who will represent Honolulu. Another
appointment made by' the Governor
yesterday was that. of Miss Elisabetha... 9
Putot as a memoer 01 tne Doara 01 rcg- -

stratioo of nurses.
In the last mainland mail, Marshal

Hiuiddy received a presidential warrant
for the detention of William Wede-meye- r,

a Pearl Harbor employe, who
purposely refused to register as an
alien enemy, for fear be would lose his
position. Wedemeyer has Deen neia
in the Os.hu penitentiary for some time,
lie will be given an examination short-
ly with a view towards his internment
on the mainland.

The steamer Klnau was held for
marly half an hour Wednesday after-
noon bv the puraer who had been
it formed wrongly that Governor Mc-

Carthy was to leave for Kauai on his
easel. The purser- fin Uy called up

ti e Governor ana told lfl be was de-
laying- the deaartiire . ol the steamer.
'Pie Governor Informed sire purser that
he had no intention of leaving at that
time for the Garden Island. No one
teems to know how thql impression was
Hivon to th fciaati jwrser tnai tne
Governor was to leave for Kauai Wed-

nesday, although the territorial execu-

tive aays lrc Intends to do so later.
jr. a. ti--

Petition Against

Hnn Language

Papers' Circulated

Mainland Movement Taken Up

Here By Vigilance Corps, Urg

ing President To .Forbid Pub:
lication of German Prints

A Territory wide campaign has been
launched by the Viligfcnoe Corps to
petition President Wilson urging him
to forbid the publication of newsp.ipen
and magazines in the Oerman language
during the period of the war.

Petitions have been prepared by
J. K. Butler, William Thompson und
W. H. Croxier, the Vili franco Corp
committee, and sent to prominent men
to circulate, und will 'also bo left in
various stores ami hotels, so 'hat Che
pnssmg public may rssjd nnd affix sig-
natures.

It is urged bv the (committee that
women tic naked to sign this petition,
the more women the Setter, the com
mittee SUL'LieStt. tt '

The Viligance CorpsJ says that the
request ttu take this action emanates
from the national headquarters of the
American Defense Boetety.

The corps endorsed the suggestion nt
its lust meeting, and announce that
"it is scarcely necessary to remind
Americans of the fact that the publica
tion of the German newspaper has
aided in maintaining the solidity of
the propaganda, and hns
been one of the most effective agencies
of the German propaganda.

The petitions are to be signed up and
returned to the committee by July -- 0
and will then be forwarded to Wash
ing ton.

HOMEWARD TOHAVE

The formation o'f at least one coast
artillery company of the Home Guard
will follow the organisation of a num
ber of infantry companies, although no
steps have yet been definitely taken
to call for men for this branch of the
army service.

The Hawaiian National Guard hav-

ing turned over two fine regiments of
Infantry to the Unltod States for ac
tive service during the war, with the
selective draft service recruiting both
regiments to a war strength of 3400
men from island draft age men, the
territorial government has relieved (he
war department of much of Ha man
power necessities for garrisoning vari-ou-

local army posts.
The Home Guard which is being or

ganixed to replace the old national
guard 'regiments will Include not onjy
infantry, but eoaat artillery, and ill
be trained in the use of the guns at
some of the forta of the Hawaiian

personals i

J. W. Russell, the Hilo attorney, Is
registered at the Toung, having ar-

rived yesterday.
Miss Genevieve Taylor is now Id

Maul where she Will visit with Miss
Francea Baldwin of Haiku.

M. Tokleda, manager of the Yoko-
hama Specie Bank in Baa Francisco,
Is In Honolulu for a abort Visit.

T. A.I Cnsjvey, vocational instructor
for the 'island of Kauai, is In the elty
for a stay of a couple of weeks.

Among the returning passenger from
Hilo yesterday were Attorney-Ueneri- l

Harry Irwla end Mainr 3. M. Camtir.i.
Judge J. J. Banks, the assistant dis-

trict a::orney, Is to deliver the oration
at the Ad Club Fourth of July lunch
eon today.

Mrs. W. N. Stewart and daughter,
of I.ihue Kauai, are spending a couple
of --weeks in the city. They are guests
at tho Toung.

Mini W. H. Field, of Wailukn, who
with her children',' has been visiting in
the city, will return this morning to
her Maui home.

Miss Olive Villiers, daughter of the of
Episcopal rector at Wailuku, arrive,)
in Honolulu yesterday to visit her bri
tlier and sister-in-law- .

J. 8. B. MacKenzie, of Kahului, who
is headed for the war front, arrived
here yesterday and will leave soon for at
Europe, going via Canada.

It is reported from Hawaii that
Charles H. Jennings, manager of tile
1'sauhau store, will shortly move to
Maui to take charge of the Puunene

'store.
Accompanied by his wife and two

daughters, D. C. Lindsay, cashier of
the Baldwin National Bank of Kahului,
returned from a vacation trip to the
mainland.

J. H. Kunewa, division tax assessor
and collector of Maui, Molokai and
l.anai, arrived in the city yeste-da- v

morning to consult with his new chief,
Treasurer Metrgerv

Harrison' Rice, eldest son of Sheriff
Hire, of Kauai, arrived in Honolulu
from California where he had been at-

tending school. He left in the after
noon for his home at I.ihue.

Former Judge Chaa. 8. Polo, of Ka
ual, who enlisted in the United States
army in the hope of getting to the a
war front, is in the city for the Fourth.
He is a nephew of former U. 8. Judge
San ford B. Dole.

Among the persons who have re-

cently arrived in Honolulu from tho
Orient were the following: T. Lcunii,
A. G. May. F. McKean, K. Onor oto,
K. Ooi, 8. F. Phelps, Mrs. 8. F. Phelps,
H. Sakai, Mra. K. Tanakn, Mrs. E. B.
Temple, Mrs. K. Uyeno, C. H. Weight,
Mrs. M. Yamamoto mid Y. rumen.

-- District Attorney S. C. Huber is to n
leave for Hilo today where he will de
liver the Fourth of July oration at :he
Crescent City celebration. He will be
accompanied by his daughter, who in
going to take this opportunity to make
her first visit to the Volcano. The
district attorney and his daughter will
not return to Honolulu until next
Tuesday. ,

Col. Alfoird Hnsbrouck, who has been
commanding officer of the Twentieth
Infantry at Fort Douglas, Halt l..ike
City, Utah, will pans through Honolulu
in the near future enroute to tho 1 IjiI

ippines to report to the commanding
officer of that department for duty
Colonel Huatirouck hnn had a long mi
eventful career in the army, and hat
hnoed to no HrroHS to France with the
Twentieth, which by the way was rtn"
tioned a few years ago at rort Shafter.
He accompanied the regiment from tii
Mexican border to Fort Douglas.

w. a. i.

H. CUSHMAN CARTER

DIE IN CALIFORNIA

H. Cubhman Carter, well-know- Ho--

nolul tn and prominent Merchant Street
stock broker, died at Sierra Martre,
California, yesterday following a lin
gering illness of more than two years.
His brother, J. Oliver cjartor, and sis
ter. Mrs. W. II. Babbit, were at the
bedside of their brother when he passed
away.

Cushmin Carter left Honolulu more
thn two years ago in the hope of re- -

giuning his health in Southern CJall
fomia. He returned here the latter
port of lust year but as his health did
not improve here, he uguin left for Call1
forniti about two months ago. Upon
the receipt of news that Mr. Carter 'i

condition was serious, Mrs. Babbit left
for the mainland ten days ago and was
able to be with her brother shortly be-

fore he died.
H. CushmA Carter was thirty-eigh- t

years of age at the time of his sleuth
and was unmarried. He was born in
Honolulu and begun his early educa-
tion in Punahou College, later going to
St. John's Military Academy New
York. For several years he was asso
ciated with his father, the late J. O.J
Carter, in the handling of estates and
other realty matters. Upon his father's
death he succeeded him in the manage-
ment of this busivass. About five ypM4
ago he became associated wnn Jitfrv
ArmituRO in the stock and bond bum'
nous.

Mr. Carter is survived by his brother,
.T. Oliver Carter, snd four sisters, Mrs.
W. II. Babbit, and the Misses Charlotte,
Mary and Gussie Carter. Tho remains
will be shipped to Honolulu where they
will be interred in the Carter family
plot in Nuiiunu (lemetery.

QUAKE RECORDED
WASHINGTON, July .'! -- Associat

ed rresj) A severe eurthiiake for
two hours today registered indications
o the Inonl instruments. It is esti-
mated that the earthquake occurred
.'IW0 miles away.

CASE AGAINST TOBACCO
COMPANY IS DISMISSED

WASHINGTON, July
Press)- The federal trade commis-

sion toduy dismissed the complaint
against the American Company chnrg
iug it with it ii fu i r competition in fixing
resale prices.

j, G. M, ROBERTSON
7

IS A POSSIBILITY

FOR DELEG ATESHIP

May Enter Race If Kuhlo Decides
Not, Be Candidate To Suc-cee- d

Himself fn Congress

JARRETT A POSSIBILITY
BUT NOT YET CANDIDATE

Intimation Is Given Another
Democratic Dark Horse

May Appear

Delegate J. K. Kalanlanaole 'a inti-
mation

I

given out yesterday that he
mignt not again do a candidate for re
jection, it Is understood, sent a dia-in-ct

jar throueh the ranks of the Be- -
publlcan party, and the result of a deal

speculation concerning what's to be
done in the event that the Delegate
does not ran, is a report that former
Chief Justice A. O. M. Robertson, who
was often mentioned for office years
ngoy but who steadfastly refused, may

length become Republican candi-
date.

Basis for the belief that the former
hicf justice might, now be willing to

enter the list If Kuhio does not com
pete is given when it is remembered
that his chief reason In the past for re-
fusing to run was that he and the
l'rince were the best of friends and for
that reason he would under no circum-
stances oppose him. Political strate-
gists, and particularly the Republicans
are now wondering If In a ehanged con
dition brought about by Kuhlo 's refus-
al tg run, Robertson might not be In-
duced to eome forward.
Kuhio 'i Reasons

In making his announcement yester
day the Delegate said he had given
sixteen years of his life to the service
of the Territory as Delegate and he
said he felt the time is nearing when
he should retire and give more atten
tion to his private business. The an-
nouncement, of course, Is by no means

definite decision, but the Prince has
made it plain that he is doing good
doal of earnest thinking on the ques-
tion of sgain being a eandidate. It is
expected that he will reach a .decision
in the matter before he leaves for
Washington about the end of the month.

It seems to be generally agreed
smong Republicans that Kuhio ean have
the Washington billet as long as he
wants it; and a majority of Democrats,
from all accounts, agree that he can-
not be beaten so long as he appears as

candidate. The Hawaiians think of
Kuhio as their Alii; he is popular with
the masses, and his years of experience
in congress impresses the business man.
Independents Hold Field

With Delegate Kalanlanaole raising
questions about whether or not he will
be a eandidate for and L.
1. McCandless, though heretofore a
hardy perennial, remaining discreetly
silent, the political field la 'a sense is
barren so far as party representatives
are concerned and Is left for the pres
ent at least to the two who are run
ning as independents, Dr. J. H. Ray-
mond of Maul and Joel Cohen of Hono-
lulu.

Reports that High Sheriff William
Jurrett would come out and make the
race for nomination on the Democratic
ticket under certain conditions could
not be confirmed yesterday, but still
sheriff Jarrett is a possibility, and be-

sides him, it is known that there Is a
dark horse in the field. It begins to
be apparent that whatever steps the
Democratic party will take here to op
pose Dolegato Kuhio 's or
the election of another, in the event the
Delegate does not run, will only be
known when L. L. McCandless says de-

finitely whether or not he will again
bo a candidate.
News to Jarrett

"It's all news to me," Sheriff Jar-
rett doclared last night when he was
asked if he intended to be a candidate.
"I know 1 haveu't taken any steps to
come out as a candidate and if any-
one is framing anything along that
Hue, I don't know about it.

"Why should 1 be a candidate!"
the sheriff asked. "I am satisfied with
what I have here, so why should I
want to be delegate f And besides,
believe me, I know what it would mean
to make the fibt a man would have
to muke. We're hoovermng and all
that, but campaigns are pretty ex-

pensive luxuries."
"But if the nomination should be

presented on a nice silver platter, what
tbenf" the sheriff was asked.

"Well," he remarked guardedly,
"That miht possibly be a horse of
another color." ,

Is a Dark Horse
The fact thut another whose name

has not yet been disclosed may turn
out to be a Democratic dark horse was
disclosed by Governor McCarthy. This
happened w hen he was asked if he bad
keurd that Hheriff Jarrett might be a

ICUlidi into.
"I have not heard that Sheriff Jar

rett intended to run," he ar.iweied.
"I haven't heard a word about it."

The Governor went on to say that
he had had several talks with Sheriff
Jarrett lately and not only nothing
hud been said about the possibility
the Hheriff Jarrett would bo a cundi
date, but the Governor said that at
one of these conversations a third

had been present, and the
possibility thut this person would nnike
the race hud been talked about. The
Governor said he did not feel at liberty
to say who this person was. When
the question of his candidacy hail
come up, however, he said Sheriff .Inr
rt tt w us present aud hud not then in
tiinatei) any intention of becoming n
CMndidnte. he said.
Russell a Candidate

J. V. Russell, the Hilo attorney, who
is at the Young Hotel, said yestinbiy
that he bail fully decided to become a
candidate for the senate from the l.--l
and of Hawaii. He stated thnt ho has
the support of prominent business in
tiiests of the Big Island, of lending
Hawaiian and that he is certain of
a .hcuvv vote among the rank and file
over there.

IIMIM BUMP

CAN BE ESTABLISHED

Head of National Defense Com-

mittee' Writes That Hawaii
Has Right To Co Ahead

Oeorge Oarner, Washington director
of the Natiojinl Defense Committee,
hns written e Ooverr.or Carter to the
elect thnt lit wall nmy establish an
internment enmp for alien enemies nnd
disloyal persons without permission
from Washington. Mr. Garner gives
as an authority for. this statement,
Gen. Frank A. Mclntyre, chief of tho
bureau of Insular affairs.

In his letter 'Mr. Garner cites the
conditions which prevail in the Philip
pines, where an internment camp is
now established. He also says thnt
any action for internment in Hawaii
or shipment of undesirables to the
mainland for Internment, may be tak-
en by the Governor, commander of the
Hawaiian department of the army, the
territorial government, the army, navy
or department of justice. The Wash- -

Hngton ehlef highly commends the local
branch of the Vigilance Corps for Tne.
work which has been accomplished here
in the past. Following is the com-
munication:
"Hon. George H. Carter,

"Honolulu, Hawaii.
"My Dear 'Governor: Your letters

in regard to the demand in Hawaii
for an internment camp for enemy
aliens and disloyal persons, together
with the resolutions adopted by the
Hawaiian Vigilance Branch of the
American Defense Poeiety, have been
of such interest and importance that
I have gone into the subject deeply,
and now write you what I get. Trob-ably- ,

the situation is best and most
intelligently explained by Gen. Frank
A. Mclntyre, chief of the bureau of
insular affairs, whom you know, al-

though his bureau, of course, now has
nothing to do with Hawaii.
Can Oo Right Ahead

"As he explains it, the government
of Hawaii 'can go right ahead and
establish an internment ramp, itself,
without permission from Washington
or any action by the war department,
the Interior department or the depart-
ment of justice.' This was done in
the Philippines, he says, on order of
the governor general, although Inter
the Philippines found it more advis-n'lT- c

to send such persons to the
1'nited Stales for internment. Porto
Hico, also, he adds, has sent such un-

desirables to tho states, where they
have been interned.

"Hhould yon not enre to do this, he
snys thatthe" undesirables may be
shipped to the states on a transport,
one calling at Hawnii each month, and
be sent to Rait Lake City or some
other detention ranipj

"Any action for internment in Ha-
wnii or shipment to the states, ha
says, may .tie .ordered by the Governor
or the eommnpilinjf. general in Hawaii

by the 't'efritbriai government, the
army, the. navy or justice, any one of
them.
Up To Gregory

"As to the department of justice, it
strikes me that you will get better
recognition by writing, yourself, on
behalf of the Vigilance Branch, direct
to Attorney General Gregory, on the
situation. Not that I shall not be glad
to take if up with him, but thnt con-

ditions will appeal more to him if laid
before him, direct, by a leading resi-
dent or group of residents of Hawaii
thun if coming to him through a third
pnrty, no matter how interested and
enthusiastic that third party may be.
I am thinking only of the best way to
get results; that is what we want.

"(If course, the care, of dependents
of the undesirables is somewhat of a
problem, but General Mclntyre has
faith tbnt you will be able to solve it.

"From what I gather, you are doing
a great work in Hawaii -- and, heaven
knows, such good work is needed in
every inch of I'nitcd States territory.

"In all probability, 1 shull have more
to write you in a duy or so, anil there
fore will not make this epistle too
Ion.

" l'lense, be sure to let me know how
the Washington end of tho Hociety
can help the Hawaiian Branch as a
whole, or each and every member of
it individually, on cither ads or per
i.onal matters. I want you and your
association to feel that yon have a
personal representative here, as well
as an American Defense Hociety rep
resentative and thut I know to be the
desire of the headquarters and the of-
ficers of the society, also.

"With all best wishes to you, per-
sonally nnd in your work, believe me,

"Cordiullv anil sincerely vours,
'"GKORGK GARNER. "

PANAMAYiELDSlND

PANAXCA, July A (Associated
ess,-- -, ow.ng me action or tne

. mien ciflicn uuocr cue creacy witn
this republic, in ordering the military
policing of this city and Colon, the
rauumaii government hua withdrawn
from its plun for tlus postponement of
elections aud they will bo held on Sun-- '
day.

It was tho indication of growing dis-
order, resulting from the purposed post-
ponement of elections, that occasioned
the action o( the United Stales govern-
ment for the purpose of protecting its
interests aud the gnat isthmian water-
way.

W. I. s.
Can You Afford the Risk?

Were you ever seized with a severe
attack of cramp colic oi d rrhoea
without u bottle of Chumbi rUii s Colic
and Diarrhoea Itemedy in the house!
Don't fake such risks. A dose or two
vill cure you before a doctor could
possibly be called, and it never fails
even in the most severe and dangerous
cases. For sule by Benson, Smith ft
Co. Advertisement.



HUNS VAIULY

SEEK TO DUST

AMERICANS IN
I

1 IE SECTOR

Missed Attacks Futile A Ma-

chine Gunners Mow Down and
Tear Holes Through Serried
Lines of Desperate Foe

ORDERED TO REGAIN
GROUND WITHOUT FAIL

Importance of Victory Made Ap-

parent By Enemy Tactics
Much Booty Is Taken In Addi-

tion Jo Heavy Casualties

WASHINGTON, July 4
Press) Des-

perate and futile efforts were
made throughout yesterday by
the Teutons to oust the Ameri-
cans from their positions at Vaux
and Dois de la Roche, On the
Marne northwest of Chateau
I hierry, indicating the import-nic- e

with which the foe regards
them. In the face of these as-

saults the Americans held and
consolidated their gains and in
so doing inflicted further great
fosses on the enemy.

VICTORY IMPORTANT
Reports make it evident that

there are few French assisting in
the sectors where the splendid
American successes were won
and the proof of the importance
i if the pains is shown in the re
port of prisoners taken in yester
day's fighting which said that the
massed German forces that were
sent against the Americans had

ordered to retake the heights
.it all hazards ahd at all costs

I his counter was presaged by a
tremendous artillery fire but the
American machine gunners mow-

ed down and cut to pieces the ad-

vancing masses, . strewing the field
before them deep with dead and
wounded. With the repulse of
the counter the vigor of the artil-
lery fire was further increased.
'ot a foot of ground was lost by

the Sammies.
BOOTY TAKEN

In addition to the casualties
upon the foe in dead,

wounded and prisoners when
these positions were taken and
in st held, a considerable amount

f booty was captured. This in-

cluded six heavy and eighteen
liijht machine guns, six trench
mortars and more than 200 rifles,
lfshles munitions, supplies and
other equipment.

The positions gained include
Vaux, liois de la Roche and the
neighboring woods and the Am-

ericans advanced their lines an
average of 1000 yards along a
front of a mile and a half.

BATTLES ON HIGH
In this region the air fighting

was especially heavy on Tuesday
and yesterday. The American
aviators engaged in twenty air
battles and downed seven enemy
i lanes, three on Tuesday and
!'ur Wednesday. Two American
machines are missing. Reports
from the front say that Quentin
Iloosevelt participated in this
ighting.

Day's Casualties
American casualties as reported by

tin' wnr dquirtuient yesterday were
dirty three marines' killed in actiou,
t
'

uir (1 of wounds and three severely
wounded while the army casualties

imi' eighteen killed in fiction, nine
I, '.I. I nt wound, nix dead by accidents,
tu u r dead of di.ieune, twelve aeverely
lounded uud thirty six missing.

w. r a

TARDIEU ENTHUSIASTIC

IN HIS PROPHECIES

l'AKIH, France, July 8 (Associated
Press) Andre Tardieu, the French high

iiiiiiniHKiouer who hut recently been in
the I'niied Htates and who ii at the
li nt iif military arrangement,, 0 the
Mlieil rountriea, in a statement to ihv

I lit .liiurnal says that there will bn
and a half million American troops

I the French front within aix months.
i' rinl i'u any that the Americana are

..m ini; across at a tremendous rate
within a short time will add a huge

..rce to the Allies.

ONE THOUSAND HUNS!
TAKEN BY AMERICANS
DURING JUNE ALONE

Jnly 3 (Official) Twelve hundred Herman prisoners hnve
ben captured by the American forces in France during the month of June fend
the total of their raptures since they Brut went Into uetun! ft tilting service is
materially larger. The June figures were given in a telegraiu received from
General Pershing and announced today br the wnr department.

detabttjb.es month by month
tn his report to the President in which he told of the movement overseas

of more than one million Americans ni the departures bv months
May 8, a year ago were 1918 for the first month; June, 12,1201: July, 12,1)88;
August, 18,323; September 32,523 ; October, 3S,269; November 2.1,0 lrf; Decern
bet, 48,840; January, 48,776; February, 48,027; March, 8M.M1; April, 117,212;
May, t44,B2S and June In addition to these there were sent 14,844
members of the Marine Corps, making the grand total l.oio.ll.V

"By reason of the superbly efficient protection which the navy has given
to the transport system," said Secretary Baker, "only "ft of our forces have
bee tost at seas.

"Supplies and equipment for all our troops in Prniu-- have been seat in
adequate. quantities.

"The output of all of the war industries of this country in this country is
showing marked improvement and in practically all lines of we are
now securing an ample supply,"

NATION 18 WELL PLEASED
President Wilson in replying to Secretary linker Miid: "It is a record

which I think must cause universal because the heart of the conn
try la in this war and the people of the 1'nile I States will re
Joire t see their forces put faster and faster iuto the great struggle, which is
destined to redeem the world." '

Secretary Baker called attention to the fact thnt the record number of
troop shipments was made during the tint that enemy raider diver were

off the coast of the country and said-tha- t troop movements were how-si-

months ahead of the original schedule.
from Secretary Baker's figures it is comparatively en-- v for even the lav

maa to figure what has been the fighting
times and approximately how many there

Baron Rhondda,
'.;;jppntroler9;.Representative of

Big Industry,
LQNbON, July 3 (Associated Press)

the British fond con-

trolled, long a personal friend of Prem-
ier Lloyd George and a man of the
greatest usefulness to the country since
the war, died today. .

before he became the food controller
of Great Britaia, David Alfred Thomas ,

(Baron) Bhondda, was one of the lead-
ing representatives of Big Business in.
Great Britain and was known as the
"Coal King", his coal interest in
Wales, in the firm of Thomas k Davey.
being so extensive as to hnve gained
him that title. Because of his known
splendid business abilities and capac-
ity he was selected by I.loyd George
In 1919 as munitions agent for Great
Britain, in America and went to New
York where he was to cooperate with
J. P. Morgan k Company with a view
to the expediting of supplies and muni-
tions of war. After his return to Eng-
land be became food controller in the
British national war cabinet, having
served in Lloyd George's first cabinet
as president of the local government
board.

As Britain 'a food controller Baron
Rhondda was called upon to meet and
did meet successfully many serious
complication , and hi, method have
been used' where applicable by the food
controllers or food administrations of
Other countries. Germany bad an-
nounced its Intention to starve Great
Britain out in six months and the pre-

vention of this, so far as conservation
o fsupplie-- went, fell to Lord Rhondda.

(Born at A herd are, March 26, lHtd.
David Alfred Thomas was privately

Strong Suspicions
Syracuse Explosion Fire

HYBACL'HE, New York, July 4

(Associated Press) Strong suspicion
attaches tj the disaster which wrecked
the Solway Semet explosive plant on
Tuesday and cost the lives of at least
sixty five persons, injuring fully two
hundred more. Officials are now in-

vestipsting the eatastrophy from all
angles tnd the district attorney sai l

laht night there were a number of co-

incidences that pointed toward fun
spirnuy. There were, he pointed out,
Bivernl jeciii'iir circumstances, tho
breaking dew n of the water supply an 1

. 3 electric lighting systems coincident

Plan
AMHTKKDAM, July 4 (Associated .

Press) German and Austrian paci-

fists have a plnn for securing peace!
which they propose soon to offer uc--

eordiug to reports which are published!
in the Berlin Vossiehe Zeitung. The
sentiment for the plan is reported to'
be strong in some Socialist party fac-- '
tions as well as with the more pacifist
elements of all parties.

DUKE

HIS

LONDON, July 4 (Associated1
Press )Orand Duke Michael of Russia
has escape front, Perm wheie he as.
in exile, It Is reported in iuess:i'es
received here from Moscow. These

'

say that Zenovieff, president of the
Petrograd soviet commission inu.le this
announcement to the so iet mid said
thnt the secretary of Urund Duke Mi
chacl had also mysteriously disnp
peared. j

Heversl ineiiiberN of the Kussinn
royal family recently tailed on a steam-
er from the Murnian roast, says a
Bergen despntih to Copenhagen.

w. s s.

CHICAGO, Illinois. July 3- - (Assoei
ated Press) The German club of this
eitv. the lareest. orrsniatiui of Oer
mans in the United Htates, hut chang
ed its name to the "American llnitv
Club." It las 2100 members, all Ger--,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1918. SEMt-WEftftt-
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DAVID ALFRED THOMAS
BARON BHONDDA .

.educated before entering ' Cambridge
w hence he waa graduated with the de
cree of M. A. and entered the business
of coal mining. ::

For a quarter of a century he was a
member of parliament, first elected in
iv-i- s to represent Mertnyr Burgs, Wales.
lie was also president of the Cardiff
chamber of commerce and the soutli
west liberal federation.

A ttach to the

a i' .I Muiultaneously with the explosion,
in- ro.iiitiil ns i uittcularly aismificait
An investigation, full and thorough
lias been promisod and has already
iieeu Hiariea.

After a hard and perilous fight the
pnxn or tno names was finally blocked
nn.l the fire subdued but not until a
loss of more than a million dollars had
;n rued.

Vestenlny it was estimated that six
ty the Hid been killed and at least
two hirilieJ wounded. At that time
forty hire bodies had been recovered
mi. the hospitals were filled with the
injured.

For Peace
l'ropowils aro to be made for an in

lerparliomentary conference to be held
at Christinnia. The suggestion is that
en.-- of the belligerents shall select
three mem tiers, by secret ballot, to meet
in some neutral country aud prominont

iiy. tnvoring Christiania, and that
these ilelenntes shall suggest a basi
for p. permanent peace, liscuas and

an proposals and report back
to their constituting authority.

WILL GET

ONLY HALF

WASHINGTON, July 4 (Associated
I'rcvsi- - Production of beer, ale aud
other beverages and ol cereal products

enerallv are to bo rut in half for the
ji r bcgii'iiing July 1. Important rcg

wlations to this effect were announced
by Fuel Admiuistrutor Garfield aud
Maiii.-- yesterday.

Waste of jjniius is to be considerably
e'iminate.l by these plans, especially in
l.reiny an. in malting. Other gruin
pi oil nets must reduce their output for
their supply will be diminished in some
in .'m es up to fifty percent from the
normal.

w. a. a. - -

WsING'(N. July 3 (Associat-
ed l'ressi The McAdoo railroad ad
n i nNtr-itio- has decided to retain con
trol of the l'nllruau company, allowing

a).'o increases on the same basis as
those gneo railroad employes.

German and Austrian Pacifists
Advance

GRAND MICHAEL

MAKES ESCAPE'

Britain's

Parleys

BREWERS

SUPPLY

n

RFI1FRAI M7lBIRTHDAY

SHIFTS ATTACK

A I D ITALIANS

CROSS PIAVE

Vienna Admits Success North
east of Caposilo But Claims
To Have Frustrated Other A-
ttempts To Cross

STRONG COUNTERS BY

, AUSTRIANS REPULSED

In Mountain" Regions and In Sarf
lortiUQ .Valley Tide Still Turns
Against ' Enemy Who Lose

. Heavily W
V r i

KW YORK, July 4 (Asaoeiated
Press)-rStrtk-in- ir hard at the Austrian:
General 'tMaK'bat shifted the point- of
atiaeai.uir ina.iiaiian Hirers ana nas
nre more DronKui strong pressure to

bear in the l'iave sector. After rtes
perate resIstarvneTjy the foe he succeed.
ed in effecting for his forces a crossing
or tne riave Uiver northeast of Capo-
silo, and this Vienna last niirht admit.
ed although It claimed that efforts to
;ross at two ether points, one near the
mouth of the river and the other near
Zenson. were failures.

In yesterday's fighting the Italians,
on the Piave front, attacked with dash
and Vigor, inflicting heavy losses in
killed and. wounded and taking about
L'uou prisoners. At .link Inst night they
were holding their trains and consolidat
ing them In the face of enemy counters.

At the head of the San Lorense Val
ley the Aostrians met with further de-

feat in efforts to recover lost eround
Several heavy, counters were directed
against the Italian lines but these were
repulsed with .serious loss.

In the mountain sector the Italians
are continuing their local offensive and
battering the strongest of the enemy
positions. Here some small gains were
reported.

Northwest of Monte Grappa Anstri
an counters were repulsed.

' w.a.1.

FRENCH PENETRATE

GERMAN POSITIONS
V.

Poilus Inflict : Losses and Cap
ture Four ; Hundred and

; Fiftv-ieve- n iPi&oners

FRENlTHF rENETBATE . .1 eBn.rr.
' NEW T0BK, July v4MA'nte(
rTM.)"-l- fl an attack hertfr,of Moulin
HousrTonent the French forees yester
day achieved a' considerable sut-r-

against the Germans,- said last tight?'
eftieial report from Paris. At the woi"

r the bayonet the Poilus penetratei"
he borbo positions, killed many art4
ook 4S7 prisoners, "t

Klsewhere on the Western front t h

"ng.igements were of minor important
and local, with the exception of the

merican marine front where succcv
lay with the Allies and where there
vus some severe fighting.

Air activity continues and scoutiryi'
nartles aro in frequent contact owiny
to the efforts of the Allies to locsli
the probable points of attack of tin
nemy. There has been no indicati.ir

by barrage of where the blow may bu

itrurk but this is considered to be fol
lowing the line of the more recent Ten
ton tactics.

w. a. a.

DUTCH CABINETIS

TO RESIGN TODAY

Complications With Gjeat Britair
and America Is Believed

,

To Be the Cause

WASHINGTON, July 4 (Associated
Press) Resignation of the cabinet of
the Netherlands Is expected to be

today. Announcement of the
Intention of the members to tender
esignations was published yesterday

in the Nleuwe Coorant, aeoordiog to
Rotterdam messages.

No surprise is occasioned In diploma-ti- e

circles by this announcement fol
owing closely on tho publication of the

nbnb'liv "f H.dland becoming serl
usly embroiled in a controversy with

'he Allies by reason of its announced
ntention to furnish potatoes 'In large
Quantities to Germany, at the tame
iuie expressing the willingness to fur- -

i them in equal quantities fo the
ther belligerents.
It is assumed that representations

were immediately sent to Holland by
he I'nited States and Great Britain
het such course would tie considered
n contrsveution with the agTeeiaepti
is to neutrality between Holland nnd
hose countries snd that if persisted

in. it would bring retaliatory measures,
ivhile at the same time Germany is as-
sumed to bo insisting on securing sup-
plies of food.

w a t.
COMMUNICATION LINES

MAY BE TAKEN BY NATION

W WH JNUTON. Julv lAasoeiat
d Prissl- - The house InterMMe com
,,"p committee todnv nvilre) a 'in1

....i-.l,. r?pn' mi the resolution1 nthi''inp the rr"i""t to iVp o er f"
'"i,,r-,h- . dciiluine. cnbte and Vsd'e
ovstems. The resolution limits ' control
of these to the period of the war.

'' "On the anrlvertary of onr Independence, the American expedition-
ary force renews Its pledge of fealty and devotion to the cause of Libart y
and adds to the resolntlon of their forefathers that all mc.i aro oreated
free and equal their own resolution that the rights of the world shall be
maintained and the American doctrine spread throughout its contines."

General Perahiug's Fourth of July message to the people at home.

WASHINGTON, July 4 (Associated
villagers lu the Vosges Lorraine sectors

OF NATION

AS NEVER WAS BEFORE

received from the American front. Town criers, in the name of the mayors,
then proclaimed the day a holiday and appealed to all citizen to join in the cele
nratlon or the holiday of American independence, the fourth of July.

At home the ship launching program, on of the most remarkable fcfiturch
of the day's celebration, wss started shortly after twelve o'clock this niisrniii),'
at riuperior, V isronsin, where the bake
Ired owels thnt are to hit the watertodav, left the wave.

ALL NATIONS PABTIOtPATE
.Participation by more thsn 1.1,00(1,000 of foreign born riti.i-n- or resident

if thirty four nationalities will make this year's Vnite.l Hunct Kmirth of JuK
celebration the most remarkable observance of Inib'ieriilen c .lay in the histoiy
of the The greatest of preparations have been inu.le for su. h observance
in more than :t(H) cities.

Hun.lre.ls of thnusnmls of German Americans will be ecn marching in line
O, show their utter disregard for and complete renunciation of all ties to
Jermanv.

WILL MXLt DECORATIONS
In New York and Clitcaiw alone the iiaradvrs will total more than 300,HH).

In the former city there will be put up A

who have received honors from the German or the Austrian emperors will throw
their medals or decorations to be melted
lown. The resulting mass will be sold
it auction nnd the proceeds be invested
n War Savings and Thrift Stamps.

President Wilson, with representa
tives of the various Allied countries,
will go to Mount Vernon, the home of
George Washington and deliver an ad-
dress which is expected to lie notable.
The exercises there are under the direc-
tion of a committee of foreign born
citir.ens, representative of all nation-
alities.

Among the nationnlitie that will be
participating in this celebration are!
Albanians, Armenians. Assyrians, IWI
rlans, Ituluarians, Chinese, Czecho
slovaks, Costa Ricans, Danes, Dutch,
bnglisn, Finnish, r rench. Germane,
Greeks, Hungarians, Italians, Japanese,
.ithnnninns, Mcxicnns. Norwegians,'

'Titchfork Ben" Tillman,
Fighting Senator of South

Carolina.
WASHINGTON, July 3 (Associated

press) Senator Benjamin R. Tillman.
of South Carolina, recently stricken '

with paralysis, died this morning. His
death was announced to both houses
of congress and they adjourned as a
mark of respect.

Benjamin Ryan Tillman's, record in
the United States senate., "more especi- -

illy in his early daya-Vhe- he won the
iognomen of. Pitchfork Ben" is the
pcord-o- f an affressive fighter. lld he
ived to the'end of his term, March 3,
.text he-- would have rounded cut a
(icriod of twenty-fou- r years of d

service tn that body.
Two opisodes stand out conspicuously

in the senatorial experiences of the
ate senator his controversy with

his colleague from South Caro- -

ilia and hfs. bitter verbal attack on the
legro in which he boasted that in his

own state the negro was deprived of the
1 right of, suffrage and forecast that un

less steps were innen o prevent ino
negro would dominate the Booth in
fifty; years.
Mctoortn Controversy

The McLaurin controversy extended
through a part of 1901 and 1902 and
.Turing it both senators teudered their
resignations to the governor on May

, 1901, but the governor declined to
letept their resignations. On February
i, VMi, this affair culminated in a
idiysical encounter between the two
(in the floor of the senate. Both were
lerlared in contempt and president pro
tern Frye had their names stricken
from the roll call but restored theru
,hree days later. The fist fight occur-
red in connection with the debate on
the Philippine Tariff Bill.
Plea for Reelection

When ttonator Tillman went before
he people of his state for reelection

nearly aix years ago he issued a plea
o be permitted to die "in the liar-

lens", and his wish has been gratified.
In that plea he gave an autobiograph
ial sketch of his public career un.l
an id :

"To the People of South Carolina: -

' ' Twenty tw o years ago I asked vou
to elect me to the office of governor
You did it, nf'ter a very hot campaign,
in which I spoke in every county of
'he (date. Two years later I asked for
-- celeition. You gave me the office
he second time by an overwhelming

vote. After four years' service in the
governor's office I asked you to sen. I

me to the Senate, and, again, after n
heated canvass, you placed me in

I now hold.
"I have held this office for nearly

eighteen yeurs. and I am asking you
to re elect me to it, although my healf1.
is broken and I am no longer the
strong and vigorous man I once was
I have a ripe experience and thorough
knowledge of the workings of the g
eminent, and have many warm per
sonnl friends in the departments i.n.l
in both branches of ronress.

"I came to the (Senate in n cloud o'
obloquy enuseel bv the abuse of new.
papers at home. I hnve fought mv wi'
n spite of it and have lied to ace

most of the men in the press hII. m
my friends.

"My long service aud hard work I

have won nu enviable position in biini,'tnn, and the state ts entitled t.
hn'cxer benefit I have lu iduces on

the committees, which can only be t.l.
'Mined bv such service,
reared No Man tn Debate

"I have fluttered no mun and f.ii-r- l

no nun in debute, and I Inn.. u htnri-desir-

to 'die in harm's.' for senti
menial rensoiiK onlv

"1 have o '.vord thnt qui cm.'.
appreciation snd gratitude f..r t

ronfider.ee and love you hnve iriven n.c
in all these yeara. If I did not t .l
that my experience snd intimate b.

with public affairs will en

Prem) Drums todav called out the
early this morning, itr despatches just

Aorife, the first of nnm than one nun

huge melting pot into which all of those

Poles, Portuguese, Russians Rumanians,
Swedes, 8wiss, Syrinns, Spaniards and
Veneauelana.

The Japanese will be especially prom-
inent In New York, Chicago and San
Francisco.

Preparations for the celebration of
the Americnn holiday in Kngland are
told in rabies from London. The Star
and Btriiies are to be flown from all
town halls and hundreds of other build-
ings. King George and the members
of parliament will hold a fellowship
meeting and will cable greetings to
Preisdent Wilson.

The American Red Cross, tomorrow
will deliver to every xoldier and sailor
at a hospital in the Hiitish isle a per-
sonal message from President Wilson,
written for this occasion.

Loses Last Battle..- -

' s i
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BENJAMIN RYAN TILLMAN,

of Booth Carolina

able me to give acceptable service in
the future I would not ask reelection

your hands, but content myself with
the full measure of the honors vou
hnve given nie already.

"Winn I first into public life,
1 met storm of opposition, which w

very bitter nn.l intense. It required
intense ami aggressive action to over
come it. and being combative bv nut
u.e 1 fought with all my iniirbt for
those things I thought were right;nnd

won because you approved my poli
'us. my utterauces and my actions.

Believed Right
"Amid this exciting contest, manv

tin ii.i were said aud done on both
sides thnt, perhaps, had better been
left nnsnid and undone. Men are but
human, and when fired by stroni con
virtion they speak and do things which
they afterwards retjret. As God is mv
bulge. I never said anything but truth
or did nnvthing as governor or as sen
ator. I did not believe to be for the
public welfnre. And, as I look bnck
.aer my career, I can see mistakes and
blunders, plenty of them, but they were
honest blunders, and I have never per
mitted selfish ambition or petty re
venire to control my actions. I have
tried to be senator of all the people
as I was governor of the whole state
end my ambition has been, in th
Semite, to uive the people the beit fer
vice of which I was capable.
Hea'th Shattered

"Owing to my poor health, aud
w itn me advice of mv

physician, I shall not make any speech
es diirinw the canvass this summer
Ml niv old frienda in the state hnve
nlreadv henrd me speak, and if there

nnv vmn.j one who have not and
desire it, I (.hull take plensure in mail
ii'g such pnmphlet copies of some of my
I l'--' m ci"ki'N "hi. h f hnve vet ol
I- i- i.l Xnthi"" Hoiil. 1 d.dii'ht uir more
'!. ii m be "I.I.. imif ar;?iii t" ce in
"Id friends face to face nnd it vol
.'in- - in.' to tlrnk tin I shrill nevei
l.nv" tMx nlensnre S"iiin.

''I l hooe that the tieople ot
onth I'niolina will not ti hi ;i

I'V v.. tin - n.c out, but thnt in mine
miv "ii i'l i' 'icnte n w'h for n..

tn ic'i-- e frmn this position I..'.;. i.i
v " be'icf Mint I em no loinn-- phvi

"I1' cni.-'ll- o' 'crformine the dnt.e
"f this o't'he. Te witorshn. hn- -

. l.e-- ' -- e .. - led liv me n Ji' re
' II f f.e-- if I ',M.e Villi t . III

tu surreiidc it 1 uniiM I'lii'H- - l v

.1 . ,, iw t Ht I HV e I. i. te-

ll u : w .. v- to the bent of inv n I.! ' '

BUNK CALL ISSUED
W.xl-UT)- .

.?u1v :t The Nn.ii
..' c:ill has been issued hs . f June

CZECHO-SLOV- AK

SUCCESSES MAY

IIIIM A in CO flM
ivy in h mmum
ENTENTE SOON

Advance Across Siberia Is
Cause of Important Confer
ence At Which Subject of
Recognition Is Discussed

VLADIVOSTOK NUCLEUS
FOR GROWING POWER

May Prove Valuable Factor In

Meeting German Aggression In

Siberia But Is Admittedly-Uncertai- n

Element

WASHINGTON, Jnly 4
( Un

expected strength of the Czecho-

slovak bands which are now
crossing Siberia and are reported
to have pained most important
advantages, have caused the En-

tente to hold a diplomatic confer-

ence and the outcome of the
efforts of these force in being
watched by the Allies with, the
deepest interest.

IMPORTANT NUCLEUS .

The Czecho-Slova- k force whjch

now controls Vladivostok, "forms
the nucleus for the gathtng of the

elements. .The
Entente, if circutristahces shall
warrant as it appears that they
.likely will, may officially recog
nize and give aid to these forces.
They are regarded as a valuable
asset in view of German aggres
siveness in the Bolsheviki con-troll- ed

territory of Russia, al-

though still an uncertain quan-
tity.

1 lavas despatches from Harbin
said that the lifting of the em-

bargo on shipments' to Russia
was for the purpose of relieving
the suffering! the ' Chinese in
Siberia ahd that'tt is" ree6gnid
that if supplies of which Ger-

many is greatly in need shall
reach Russia, that will likely fall
into the hands of Germany event-
ually.

In the Ukraine the tide seems
turning against. Germany. The
government which the Germans
established there appears to be

' '"tottering.
Ambassador David Francis,

who is at Vologda, interior Rus-

sia, reports by cable to the war
department that the Bolsheyiki
have arrested members of the
Archangel provincial government
and that they are threatening the
arrest of the members. of the inde-
pendent Duma of Vologda for
failure to execute the mandates
of the Soviets.

At Archangel a delegation from
the Murman coast and the White
Sea coast has" asked the consular
representatives of France, the
I'nited States and Great Britain
'or Allied protection, says a Ila-va- s

news agency despatch. ..
w. a. a- -

KINDNESS OF LONG

AGO IS RECALLED

WASHINGTON, July 3 (OW-eiu-

Viscount Ishil journeyed to
Knirhsven, Massachusetts, today
ami will tomorrow deliver two

ami present to the eitiaens
h Japanese sword who rewued anil
bestowed kindly treatment, man'
years airo, upon a Jnpanene sailrr
mimed Manjiro Nakahaoii), who
afterward lived at Pairhavt a for
cu lit venrs- This sailor returned
to .lannn. arriving a short time Im- - '

fore the arrival of Commodore
1'errv hoi! the Jtininee credit him
with preparing a fsvorablo reep-tio-

for the Amerirm naval eom
inH'ider nn.l his epoch making ex-
pedition.

Tt-- sword will be presented to
Kuirhsven people an a trift from a
prominent rhysielan of TnMo who
in u desr.ondnnt of the nailor.

wr. s. .

CRAJdP COtlO.
N I f infferin'T from in

I..- - in n e I, (,r i ii t ''k t in n i.siiih f"hsm- -

ili'in's Coin- and IliBrrhoen Hi mod y
to re'irve the nnttd neern

rut (let it in lav, the'e "ill be no
in.1 to rend for it after the nttaek

ente on. For dale by nil dealers
mith & Co., Ltd Agents for
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Two Hundred Injured
DeadI, When
Powder Plant' In Suburbs
an'd Deranged

C VRACUSE, New York, Tuly

kJ KlXteen are dead and not isi

iesult of two terrific explosions

M ny
Blasts Destroy

(Associated least!
fmfnrcH

trinitrotoluol the

ALL

Eolway Semct Company at Split Rock, a suburb of this city.
' The entire city was rocked by the explosions and the popula-

tion is y.an'c stricken, for it is expected that more explosions will
occur. The fire which followed and was increased by the blasts is
I'ejrOnd control and is eating its way toward more vats of "TNT",
vliich it is feared will explode and increase the damage and loss
of tire.

POISONOUS GAS LOOSED
Clouds of poisonous gases were loosed by the explosions. These

are hampering the volunteer firemen in their effort to quench the

The water system upon which the city depends for fire control
was vrecked by the blasts, leaving the firemen powerless. Little
6r nothing can be done to check the progress of the flames.

HUKLbU
There were 'five hundred emoloyes of the Solway Semct Com- -

anv in the olant when the exnlosions took nlace. Fir which had
traken out m the plant reached vats of TNT, which went up with
a terrific roar. The hve hundred employes were hurled in every
J : t A. . r .1 ii . r i r ii i ,
uirciuun uy mc turte oi oiasis, one ot wnicn lonowea quiCKiy
upon anotheft . -

The bodies of sixteen dead have already been recovered and it
Is feared that more will be found in the ruins. Search for them is
hampered and rendered extremely hazardous through the probabil-
ity that the will reach other vats of trinitrotoluol with result-
ing explosions.

HUNDREDS ARE INJU&Elf,
Just how many were injured has not yet fc1arLVsTertairred. It

is known that the list will reach two hundred, two-fifth- 's of those
in the plant at the time, and it is (eared that many more" be
found to have been injured. ' '

Many of the people of Syracuse and the surrounding suburbs
are leaving their homes, fearing thiit other explosions wjll 'occur.
Every effort is made to subdue the fire, tut with the water

out of, commission and the air filled with poisonous 'gases,'
little progress can be made.

PASTOR SPURNED CIGlM W
nhftirrri irn nnih' SiirnrihiX lrA iiHTA i iap
flUbuLf CLLCn WW . K W 1 U flWIllt ;

i. ..

Doctor Gladden, Who Fo :aht
Agaihsft "Tainted Money,"

ueaa At co:umb'js

cou-jrurs-"- ,. .; Tin- r,.v.
ir Vahtiigton ' ;l:nl,li-ii- . fur thirty
t.fO S eara, until lull, i t r of thr
Flrat Cagremi!i-i:it- l Mi.-r- U ..( thjs
crity, and fin tin- n f,,m inrs its
liaiitor emeritus. !n, :,l ln. Iihhih ierelady. Foi nam v, he ii.ul been
one of the ni'-- t rlel v ni,w n prem--

pad HJIte.s r In, .leti.iiiii'uitl.MI ill
(he I IMteil Mn!e II "m- inith !ii
tl.e ptiljiit I" ,,, n t'ir h'tr
a.,1 llll ll'fll III- -, in , h,. m; Ill Ml
ILiencing tlie ..,nt ui tin
wbloly nrk nn ;::

. Althyuli b it MM in
career lie ill ,,. pa
larky tii NMigh i hi- : ,i i 1, hi l!"i.)

' fl" Ihf t ' in les- - Ii ii ' i i nl an at
' ' tark. on '' I .ii .t ,i,,..,, i

'
'I lie ipies

f itl arose h.- m .1 ,1, n l(. teller j

Vi.oWpivd the ui' i ii H nl nf Oiiii
si. mi- - ..f the

I latniraVkatAMiul (.,. , .. i.'l l t Ii o It

and ilolljirs tin it. nm ' ,h
yeraion of tin- ; t I'r l.laiblell

rtjiotwil ncecptan i. U'fl. 'Ii'
daring, tluit Ml Km l,ef, ;ier 's moue)
.waa ill gotten e:ilih ae i ,i ..r
r:lriHjy.j ...,. ' It ti c . In, i.l) unflt.s
itarlf ftir voik bv InKing bribes of'
tailltt--l woiev." lie s.ii.l. s),e uucht
4a perish with the mony. atnl she will."
ill- - liladiti'U 's ii iietnii in uimt.1 u .: stand
gay e rise to n ies.ri u. enutraixe'rsv,
ahjl tho-.- he mis nveiiiiled bv the
Jioanl of Arin-i(iii- he cnntinile.l his
Ught ogniist (:.. ,i tin- i In ii h ti
forpi rluso ielni;.,ii- with 'predatory
waajt.h."

.J0i-.t- r titdil-i- i . us a re
fo.1 ipr Jed bili u's.i nil.i a slight ten
trffC i politics. lie i 'a. e.l himself ns
a raudjdiiti' fur member ..l the ''
council in a inn.', ipal rlr.-t.,,,- ,,t r,,
I'oibus. auil alihcnigli mi an in as an
Independent in the ru host

a'd uf the i t ln-r- there was nor
.Pally a jlirge Keiiubliei.ii iniijurit v. lie
voa by seventy six utes over the leg
llt;i nominee. After his el.'etioii lie
lflil.itt the auccessf ill light, ihi'li i.t
tTctfd liat ion i.lc interest, fur the
retdufltiou of street cnrfiires in Col
umbua.

One of Doctor (ila. Lien's notable at
tOtAMce was Ins reit. rated plea that
every euniwunity should hnc "muni
Ct pal churob." The slu. keinug power
ef the church was due largely, he
held, to Hi neglect of social "ml m.mi
cipal. filiations. It was highly ,n,l,

ble, he lelieved, that the (list elms
titlO churches were munieipal i h ;

thVt u every town or city was ..ne
church with sevcal lien I hmhh .'iitmn.
each with its elder or iemlei . an, I ;i

cooperating iu the work of the ci; v.
H believed that the need of tin- h'.u
w;a the restoration to every in
city of ihe niuiiicipal chi.rch Its , l:rni
to the I'liiliulthrnpie leadi rslni nf t'
conifiiiifiity would not be disputed i

said.
Doctor Uluddcn nun bom i'elii.:ii

, a
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WAslll.Nt, Juh :! i Assi.ibI
d 1'rei.si- - Ainrnriiii built 1.1." milli

meter liowit.eis me now going to
France, it vi im iiiiniaiin e I here yester
!v l.j; the war Ii pn it nieut.

The iktp.ii t iiient stated that one fac-
tory n'onc - tinning nut ten cf the
huait.i'ts i!n.l. These guns are
teuded to Mipplci!i--n- tin) :irtillery

iiuipliiciil I ii nit r supp'ie.l the Auier
icun nnn by ir:inee. Tho howitzers
are if tin- F;euei ilesmn chielly usi-i- l

for the puiji.i.se of ireating bunugos.
w. 8 s

day s casualties

WAsfllM'ToV. July :t Assueiat-ei- l

I're-s- , II'. 'ni'i'ii;in casualty fiat
niiiuiuiie. d b the 1v:n di.,ai t nient yes-
terday ell lied ',e Hemes of eighty OUC

soldiers and t h v t '. n Murines.
The mi'it.m list , eight killed

in action, died ni ununds receive, I

and one of dis, e Forty eight are
posted a s..y,.r,.y u IIMii. led, twp.un
slightly .in n.l. and two as having

r"c, I", as iniss,Uj,.
' "",Ur- -

d, si, J'";"; '7.':,I,''V "'1VU'r'
' ' V"'seve eiy w,.,,.,...i and twenty nine

h

'I, i l,.. love. I'euiisylviiiiia.
1" ''i" ' ' b'"e.,ll. t ,1, ns miblishcd iu
IIMll. he tells l,,,l ,;, his gllllldfatb'
eis mc.. shoeiiu I. ers Mini his father
u i iiiii'tn .. tea her. He eoul I

read ut f ilmic p ayers before he was
thiee mi is ..Id and he meinuri red I.or- -

tions oi nn l.ii.lndi before
he ,'. tour v.., , I. His father
died v l.i i h.' was ery young, und his
nutti er tool, Inui to her country home
In ;Ncw v k st n... t here he worked
on li ens rioter's bov. to
mhool. and JmuiIIv entered Williams
Cnlleoe tiin.it und at last,
with no te' danee i,t H theoloaicnl
M"t'ooi e " s a lie a "I beciiiue pastor
of little Ir' c'l'T. h. He was
li'tet past. nr smell chiirchea
Hni'lk Wl Vo'U ('i'v mid North
Ar'ams an. l ViistHchusetfa.
n "d f ." o'ltie.-te- with.
II..' eH'i,i,l 'f of the I dependent.
'I''-.- . Kii- -t nil Church in
C- -,' '.'Is el pus'or for
't ,k - li'e. ttl1' i

Ill' hiii-e,.- ..f the

ir O' le ;,

f i ... ' ':i ii lt iiipl
'.. I,. .. III'. II" I

,i i , ii 1,.- hn n l. "
h ha-.- '" '''' e aiiioiig
pel llu. i: 'i I'M." - oi tthe .huich.

1 1'.
-- s

'I
J. A . i ? .i i r i , J I '

i. jl iwi 1 1 m ii i ) t a
-- i

t (i t r . 1 1 . n
PERSHING'5 W.WIPE ;

dimv'm.iij hm daw American. Force Irj Upland M4y

,,.111.11 ii , i .hi nivr ii n i xi i i i j Bt) qbiigcd To Battle With MtTLi mm mmeT;;;!srai ifwimj.
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HUN EFFORT TO WJP,0UT
WITNESSES TO Atft'OClf Y IS ,

RESPONSIBLE FOR MURDERS
lOkioK, July (1lhMclata Pnt)t,1r1);M idMWUpni

thtJIflr. of th small boat cxryln JMim ,tw. hmuwl in or of tb
Wooicp ixurWK pe41cl ofllcrt and. mmWn Ux rrtw of tin Br.tUh kor
piUi .rtlp.lfjiflefy ,Gm ppars to hY bn comploW no nirrivora

fouud. . Br.Uth srtt vom1! fovt.twn qurju vh.watr.wl!r to- -

' - -- " "Ui victim fttf trat o Uielf boats b beta fund, Ths authorities aar
p'iMUtkUy tbaudonod ail bop of farther naiuea,'-- ' ,

.
. ..

,. tb tapUia of tb Uaudorery Oastla bid boon Ukii kboarA tba
sibmarlr.a . aad. question iy tha camnundaf, urbo atta.upted to
mika tha British akfpp ackrowiadg tba piwaika f cxploaires on th
aoBp44 uup, fie vrawbua.the-nibauurui- a attaia tn otner ooata tarcytiig taa
survlTots, aaalu them. ahdlcd. ., -

,Ap(isravi.y it,:wa tL iutarioa of tba inbmaiina earHOiander to daatroy
, all witise 'of Wm iUna, regardlati of the fact that a nu nber of wojiej

nuraaa. etf fttaong tim. ', . a

M'ri t M nm Till art KA i ll inh" ' yV - ,

SoldihS ill
.

fr2inCe Or OhW'L Th'Cra
Is PresideWt Wilson's AiQuncemt

;CompIetB. Failure SermanV
SimnlSr'ini! CAmnAlftn tft fndl- -

j .MpJi iw nt Thkf. LCI U?!
Huge TotaJ Ortly Two Hundred
and llineVy-orieMav- e Beenloit
At Sea HDflClred "Ship's TO "Be i

UurtcTied Tpnwrtfw I

,...o,a .... . ,1n Antniiivri. UJ t .xiti.i-mT- - .

el Press") Mor thfca a million Ameii
can o!dler ara now In France or on
their wny tliere, acconlinj; to bii an
iinuncement made by t'retideiit Wilson
last night.

The (freaident ' atatement, nhici
ill be hailed with Joy by the Nation,

In bused, lie aaya, Upon a com muni on
tion aildresned to him "by Hecietnr'y pf
War Raker, in which the latter jihvk

that Mince America entry into the
var tnijrf than i million soiilu--

'for Vrance.
The firWb unit to aarr 'for Kuropet

ai!ed May On May JO, teirlater, (iciieral l'ernhing and hj'a

' to Jtine IJMJt; accbrdljjg to
the furee xurlplied tho 1'realcnt Ify
Secretary 'Baker, the total number of
men ileaiiatched to "France had :h--i

led 1,0X9,113.
bUDmanne wan axe raua

(f thin luie 'total, ouly il liaye
been lust at sea. that small fluurw

Tnensnrinjt roe eiH'ctnTnesf or tc

from becoming a 'big factor mi the Vajr.
inei total numner or men who liaye 1

bein 'returned to tlie I'nited rita'tf
lust nl sea or listed us is
Mii."i, leaving utill more than a atjlllijn

ni ten thoinjnnd on French soil br qn
snips ilea icn ror rranc,e.
t This Hiiiiouneemeht of tliis hnj;e ,tp-(a.-

comes . nnsidefably sooner than wis
expected. Amir tiiic ago Sccretay-fttKe- r

saiil it was. hoped to bVva
million men in France by the end
Augniit. l aier the date niia nlvaiicil
to the fust nf .lulv. The lattor predic-
tion i nun more than Inline out.

.,"1 ... I .. - . .'
i ne rrcinc ii.I'uim speeding up or tl(i

Iiiii iim" r.)rani is yoini to make
if possible leitK to increase tbjc :

shipment of Am.'iiean tryup over
ii . , . .iseas. (huirn imiiiim hi uie snip- -

, .1...;.jri" '.oi,,,! "lei yiMteriiay to i,rn
il I'e sliiio. ii Fiance that the VoiirtiUiTa

One Gun FactorS ts Tilrhlrtn Out!ll.u,"l T",Ht:"'

.

,

'

II J SaW J

. m

It,,!. ..;,.l.i Pii:hs
Vranci 'tlie,1'"'

ls'U',.

faun went

ot

day

,,.,. Kai, ,.ls,
will the loan to C

Of dlljv odd be elebiHted in ths
eoniirv b the lung of one nun
rtre I ships I ee work has been L'reat
fy speeded up. he there Ins
Wen no di a si nee the rush prugrapi
vent in-- Te.-t. ii ii I this has'ipude !,
the hiindf' I nn ulta neons biuticbifis
T'Ossible.
Our Answer To Foe

"o nioir defiant an-w- could Im- - U ,

iriven to mo- s cliiilleDge n.

I'i'iieral I i rill n a s reply to H...kvia...
nies:ijfe.

riinrle- - Al S.ln-.ii- ....... i

iniinciune ot a Lirtre number of

the history f the country. Tha Ta- -

cllic f'oant leading all other pott.
of tl.e country in th iimiiii v tir

m .1. t

turned nut mid in their tpuilfty . Ftoiji
Tlie I'a' we r ived flic first
sieci snip, i ne I, rut cone retc shlii and
"' hrst "ooden shi '

HIPPING FIGURES
kJ GIVEN BY HURLEY

On June lo Kdwnrd H, HacJflV.'jCliaic- -

niu of the Abi.iping
delivered un aitdr..s nt tl. .nmmAnaa
ment exercises of the I'invarailv nf
Not-- e Dame, ,unth Bend, Indiana, in I

which he discloses interesting present
torHj'c lie ui' s. I

the first of June of this yaar tha
tshippiiiu Ibun l had iuireasad Amaii- -

can built t.,iinm,e to over 3 JiOO.OOfJ ;

(lend weiidii of UiopLng rthst l'
to say, fiom .Inly I, 1W7 to Juua 1,
11S, theie hi. been construct in
American si,,nal,i. i .nual
to the M"it ot American vara
d'iuii III. t e , r ;iuu, four yara.
ll luls ''." lie iterJUIill SHl A MS' j

tiiini viih a total dead weight
foe 111 er : in .000. It lias roquia-- i
j'io- in- Hutch, under ,the
I'" i'' i.ler s, ,wiiji a -
t. " ' touiiii'.e more than

'i' ' " ,dl.l I l...u ..V...rl..rU.l
tfi. on ...uniiies 'Jl.--

, vessels,
!!!, in :i ' !. te ,l i I, i,,.

WJSOTfiH:m'PlflflCoMUrwl to leuve in t)ie
Lakes trade, e'vea p anl:. Tpfovtmiit 'tdtai ciend weight, tounajr;

um,Br ,hJSdVntro!
la. round anmbera, aaid Mr.. Hurldyj

Vr1
Huaiflat Germany CTn nearly
(MMI ton Ot BbippjllC.

(lur tirdirram calls for the buitdinff!
of "lH5 paaaenger, cHrpo, rfrifferatpr
ihipa and tankers rat!'nS fora. buuu o
12.0(10 4oo each, with an . acrirreirate
dead weight tonnage of lR,tt00,000. Tka
lionrrt ia also arontractutK for ZOO wood-e- a

' largos fifty eoacrete )iargaK 100
coiifrete oiVarrying bargea. aad J&O

trl, wood aud concrete tags of 1000
horsepower 'for ocean and harbor aerV-ic- e.

', f U a 'aiajrefeait a "a 'tbfal dead
weight hnn,ac of 8JH),000. - . ,

txtlomve of tha abov. we have 215
commandeened veaaeln, taken over frojm1

foeign and domestic owners, which are
biftlng- rontplirtfd .hy,i thai Ebtereeacy
Fuet Corpprai ion. acting andar U FeV-er- al

Mitppi Board. Thee average
7000 Woa aqflv aad Ttfejtrtgaie a tout
dead-weig- fronaaue of 1,T15,000. - ' :

This maket a total, of 8101 aaaea,'
oicluaiva. of .tuca auj barges, wbioh ta
Tli'ct Corporation if builitiog, with an
aKgreat dead weight tonnaga of lj,'
J 15,000 tons., ..

BlUtani Kaqufrad .

To finish the board 'a program . fpr
th1 year. 1919, and 11)20 no leaa tha.n

tis.ooo.qoo,i).H) win ba required. ,tvs
will give America a juerebant float ag- -

grenting a ,wuu,U'iv loni.,
Aa to orke there ia today a force

pf tone 300,000 men. So. tha shipbuild
ing yrd. and 230,000 en gaged (n . al
lied trades. By 1930, ao Mr. Hurlay
thinks, wo eojiJd bava cloae (to a mil-
lion men working on American mer-
chant ships and tleir equlpniept,. J

Finally, ui 1o the mucb-difUso- d

total tonnage for the present year's
output, Mr. Hurley, report tbat . tae
most liberal eHtimata f the output f topi
all countries, except America, does BOt

ceed 4,000,000 Vna, Ap to the jrdit-- '
ijoii or .(,!hmi,imhj tons Tor ina country,
l()th Mr. Ilurlev and Mn rVh'wab, 'the
lireetor' general of the Kmereency
Fleet,, rorpyfaihrri, irjicft ea 'tKaf "iho
(leines ,eaii br erccmii-d- . Thfe fa ifcat

it l .... .i. 4.re iiwonfinu? wen twnevn powioiei , pur
j. .1 : !every nne moat no ma snare u ii is io

r- v a S- .- r--

Tn PH WA K
i ini l in iiiniin in

MERBISGUSSION

will Hrnhtmru ha NsnrTinnpn kv

'nut Miroiihb.

VWUWI yiailWMVMfM
Govemrhent'
..

rrp',-atio'Bl.oVvI- W Y0KK.v.lMly.:'- 2-ntfijdei. 1..., Hiiiraulattv ea". of
, be pres'ent at T ",,l'r W eoMl-.'-

in

ten

In

loony witu ine. .

itf): ...Tiilv'a aliip, M''J" rettriat the
building le.-m- 'be 'irreateat ib L,k'nK b.iua.

Ian

cabled;

i

ilic l'oa-- t

-

Federal

On

ions

vei,.'lsA
' i of

i

iotall

of

( Assoc iateil
(b Btllte

jhsij eoufei 'j
internatlnna

adyiaHbiUty qf
Among the

'",)i"r Braia rapraaewted were .1. .

MP'Ki" Compaiiy., K"bn, - Iiel f"ompav. the .National C'ty Bank qf
iltm- Vyk tha First National Hauls
uf.Naw York, tha Chase National Rank

a' 'hu guaranty Truat Company.
Tip- bfiiiVara. have agreed that tyi

loan shiill be made to Cbisa unless t

la, kuuetioued by, the government but
indications are. that the uoverument
Will favor the loan.

, r-r a a. r
CUBA WILL JOIN IN

GEMERAt. CELEBRATION
'

HAVANA. July 8 (Official) Thf
Cuban aeuate a nd houaa. by wuaniraous
''"I" vesterday, deereod that tha Fourth
of Julv. the American national holi
da y d Jbly 14, tha Rational nqiitisy

France.' fhre to bf regarde as na
'Winhl TiolMsyS 'In tubi' , Hlff felebrn

turns of both the Jttiruiblicon holiday
are lining arrauced for.

.. r-- F- - r-- ..

BRITISH MUNITIONI PLANTI

DESTROYED 'BY EXPLOSION

I (lyLnoy-'-'i'l- 8 (Aw o"! a ted I're
o explosiop in the National Hhell

Flltl'iu Fnctorv In the M.idlauds on
f..l,d..V l.ifllll Lilleil from alktv til

seventy heoide No details have been
irlv.. it

An unexpected Foe.v
WArVlN0TON, JV 3 (A.sociat

J !r) Aairiaa troop aiar bo
frtrrf.l to light fljjainat FinoiMli anidiert
withio a very'nhort time, Recording
to diplomatic despatches. hicb reached
fcar yntrdiy, tba nftilation Iwlng oo
that ia rauninn .unusual concern mnon
onVialn. ,

Tba dexpatrhp iy thai a fore
of thirty Bro tbounonj Oernmn and
I'i'nninh f rodrw - Are iiow roacmitratoil

Vlhorg, whe 'awnther 'hoMiile fViro
of mlxod Finainh an Qprnjan. Axt- -

titUnia iu wiMtin a hnli.lml ntiha f
h fOTt of iColar in IJiplnnd.. nn Xfi i

Arctic, norr Allied ani AWrtcio
navbl force have been landed to pro1
rect. the railroad and jrnnrd the miti-- '
tr- - Vorea- - nhich the Allica and the
I'nitod Hate had eent. to Rvrawa be- -

for'a the'yicace "of Brtst I.itnvgk.
t'lioUclnl re(iortn from Copenhagen

Kiate .that the Allies. and tho Amer- -

eaaa at Ko!W aonn have t face
eerio'ia attecK. from . h? Oprninn nnd
Finnish ftreeit bow nushinn their ivv"
northward to eie' the wnr matcriaN
atored In . Laplnnil. ,

t Wi B- - a .

In Three Days

tUUC.HMW UVIVUtVWU I IHIIVW

ifr t$ blrifli ;bn 'over feer-- .
iriafi tirie? Cdritahtly, With
j.lajb'rityp1 Victories For thq
Entente 'Flyers

m. Julv It (Associated'
jfreMl-rT- o, couceal the-- heavy move
nieufs 'of trod pa iioV Voino forward
behind :(lier jiftei ip preparation for
(ha , resujnption , of their western of
Ifluaiva ilia iiarma'a airman Vr atriv.

Jtfg. derperatefy to preveat., (lie con
H,awj.W'f recqnuaiaaaiice or-m- e .ines
fidt air Lnttlea pve the rrma lines
ire occurring with increasing frequon
fy, Ja thtesa tha losses of tha Germans
aCa aavarfil timea thoap nf tha Allina

jupdsy .tha oritiah aitnien
,iud. ileatroyfid .twenty-two- . Gey-- 1

pan, flinfipiqea, ?rqv po tan oruera out
j)f Vootiol and destroyed two German
observation ' 'bh'ltbolia. '

On Von(lfy. thf. Aljied airmen cross
ad 4ba Jernian lines in gTeat numbers,
haraaaih - the'" enemy uoceaarngly,
bombing the railroad junctions and oth-- ;

er military 'points , and ' bombarding
tBelr 'hiltets and their troops oa the;

'march with constant bursts of machine
gun fye. Air battles were numerous
and the official report shows fifty three
Hun planes shot down "and eight bal-
loons set on (Ire aud destroyed.

Yesterday the air activity was a
constant and contest after coutest was
at.a.'.ed oyer the Clerrnnn lines, The
British wore for the j'ay included
forty-tw- iiemiHii planes destroyed and
three ballqops Juijned.

w. a. a. '

COnONWtSlATE

VAyHtXCTON, July 2 fOlticial)
Tlie cotton production uf the I'nited
Sttas for this yeas is catiiuatd at
I.I.Si.' 000 bales of 500 pounds each,
according tu figure inale public to
(lav by .the deprtiueut of ugricu'tme
'I'he coiiilition of the crop is e imut ''I
at 5.8 percent of normal. The area

,'iit.ed to cotton this yi-a- r is 37,07",-oni- i

acres, which is mure than tun mil-

lion in esccn of the acreage of llllil
'.nd the biggest ever planted in this
country. ,

w. a. s.

HOPES OF EATING

AMHTryiMAM, .Inly 3 ( Associated
v'resa) hungry Hunejarv has hopi's of
'ttmg, ir crops iiow growing, rt urn our

' Vi a'Vordaijce with crop estlauifes. The
rirticinl liungnrian crop report says t lint

are fair to inediitio. Ui'av y
liuiiRge Jujji been donp by front but the
urea planted this year is lllger than
Inst vear.

L- w. a. s. -

PROPAGANDISTS KICKED
IN SAME OLD SPOT

WAHIIINfiTOV, July - lAssoeiut
d fruits ) Senator King's resolution
'imullihg the charter of the National
Herman American Alliance was pas"e.
today lr the senute without discussion
and without a vote of record. It now

lyocs tv the house.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
AND FALLING RECEIPTS

WAMHINUTOX, July 2 (Assbeint-e- l

Frcsi) The railroad operating in
cnnie Is showing a distinct falling off.
The income for the lust Ave mouths it

IOH,llli,(l3d lass than the total fur
he same period last venr.

I.

TP CURE A
.
COLD JN ONE DAT

tM 4XATIV BB.OMO QUININB
(Tablets), DragffiaU rafnud monev if
it fails to car. Tha aifnatur of
E. W. OROVK ia on aa:b boa. Mau- -

actured by tba PARIS MKUICINB
CO.. St. Louis. L. S. A.

HUNGRY HUNGARY HAS

Y ASiUN'GTf )N July ,3 (AVstxi

. YV ' prryiifiat'ely 'five Jutndred prisoners and leayuip nearly thou-

sand German Je'iid on titc Keld, thf American, ftircts tn the, ilarue
on' Monday night annihilated a German regiment anil scored a sig-

nal Victoiy, . - .

Cooperating with the lecli, Vvlio a(Ud-9- j on their left along
the Chateau Ttiicrry-Soissdn.- s line. the 'AfncricaTis smakhetl into the
Germans; vest of

"
11 ill 204, Vest of

J! 1 'f"i Vtjiiij.a a surprise. The Huns hastily organjacd lor. uctousc out
jinalfrte.ti' .ndtd'attd 'the "Ahit'ricans

Itillan fcndh1,'iari$ Americans
- Each andfake .flrwrtd

. - Inflict Losses
' V ir'r7l i

XKVt YOjlK, July 3 Asso, liia.1
rpmJi various army

headliiartpr ; Frane.B and Flanders
tgrea; tlytV"t,'fpa13VT "l'enfiou of
any (lormnri lnteaxinii to launch iinme-- '
iliately a fresh offensive on the weat-pc- y

lipe, )lt hough. .t,he ,)roop piove-hieu- t

beb'ind tjie. Oai'inan jfrpKt is
.hpavy aqiL ft is evident

that th German liib cojiniiand, in plan-- :

ang '..resumpHion of 'bis major offen-- '
sive soon.

The fighting reported yesterday is
uitogwner in tavor or the Allies. Am
erican attack, oa 'tho t'hateau ffhierry
aeetor have won ihem imortant ground
along: the section .of the Herman lina
aearewtHo I'aria. Tho. village of Vauartd.. The Americans also brought
oa tba northern sl'opa of Hill 204, which
dominates .Chateau Thierry, has been
captured with Heavy 'losses to the Oer-aittp-

I ranch. Nibble a Kt
On 'the- same front, further to the

.1.-- 1- 1. .' L.1 I 1. I I
iww .., lusir nan iivfii cviiaitvrawic ivcn i

ightiilg, wlfb tha tyne.rally onJV'"-- t iiiimtrci? 'jcimaii jmh.-s- .

tlie 'oafessive. Wait of the Oise the Three GctMAn machines were
French have revapturesl the village of , ,

Pea 1'iorre, southwest ,of . Bdissou, j W'wn and two of the Amcr-wbir- b

bey tost three week ago.. ; icans arc missing.
lag iiariuu nova, suoucinj siuue i

thair point of. attack from th east aide I

of .the Aaia.o mau tq tha Mont
.tirapna. region, taking iaipotaut uoei
!iqps. this lighting.. lp the moun-
tains the I'aiiatia have been given valu- -

a life id by., the regipianta of Ceeho
aioypaa, rnrotU onaWWIV. "twa o...,.a

in

beg l fhwwrat .tW atT:on.,hwa4t,Aont ia expected mo-blo-

agaiast the. Aostriaaa, ,;Tha Ut- - B1I1triv ,

Kn'h'7Vf' tbe.Brenta pass. UJ Zir.l U.iut .t
..Itabaa blnoVi.,. re,K.rtW oa the ! fa est of (1i?Il(.au Tllil.r.paifmafgn. ..tatp that he recent con- - ,

queata of Monta .U vai Bella to del . ; Jhoobler
ut

to ahoulder.osso Col 41 Jphelj. b h anticipating anotherground has the Itnban l'-'- .
German thrust wat in the ..npeig,.etiouB wliifh iiitit Wt" lust III tilM Aur

recea .
AKl.t.n ihe famous bersnjrliqn

battalions had a
troin tae enemy. .

Yesterday the Apstnau "illo y
alotlg the wountnV aw-tor- was vary
severe. In the sbelling or the villagps
the Austriaus destroyed houses which
ware centurion old. .. p

On the Asiago Irutit h Austriaus
Attempted tiuinber .' 'of leoiintors, which
the Kalian gunners tunushed.
Oarmana Gain a Point

..On the British frw .
in Northern

France, the Garninus drove forward a
hovy counter attwidt northwest of Al
bert, attempting to fegnia he ground
lost oo .Monday. At ou piac.o (no oer
muu slioiK trnqis sueurod ji foothold
iu the uev) Uritisb lino, but thu attack
was bialeu back generally.

Herliu 's summary pf the. general all
nnttuu nv tliaf tho Alueil thrust on
jhe west h;r. U bi'i'n repulsed, with
iht ierutuii front firm in Ua iiea'iiuivs.

Hince .March "I, says tha
aiitruiiiirv, tlie ijiriiiuijs have takru a
total of I H 1, 44 priitouors.

w. a. a. -
t.

L

BEYOND ALLfCORDS

WAhlllNCTON, July !1 (Omcinll .

Paternal revenue collections fur the
fiscal year which .closed on .lune .u
nre inore iniiii luur rmiss niwsi ui

of oily awHl,0(Mj,()ilo ror tu tweei yer
of 1016 17.

w. a.
wANtOMNIutli(iA.Tlo"N

SYSTEMS TAKEN OVER

wAsiiiN.iTov i

l're-v- Vitb tsecKlaries Baker, Dan
ids Burleson advueating that the

tulje over flip conmuiiif
Hons of the ecnintrr, th honae today,
acted on the resoluflon'empowortng the,
I'residcut to take the telegraph,
iihone, cable und radio Th
house assumed .iunslietlon of the mcas- -

ore and vested it Iu the military com- -

nuttee.
Hecreturles ftnuieU Burleson

vuuate if the
yntoniM ure ofttriently routlucted.

. . I

SUb BELGIAN

SHIP IN MID OCEAN

; 1 a i, ,s . .. f
kith Wess) CK ptnr fife a p- -

French t
j

.

u

,tW'

.intervening l

n

e

a

Chateau Imerry,(the 8ttack com- -
,.ioo,,1 V. V.

poin'cfl liifo' their lines, swoe
P,?r'ting 1efore them. The de-- .

Jendmi;' fcgimcnt was practical-
ly WrHwVvi
COUNTER? INEFFECTIVE
Yesterday the Germans launch-

ed "successive counters to regain
their tosses, ill each instance their
kdvaiice being shattered and
broach tip without "gains.

flerlin despatches nf last tilght,
re'fe'rrirlg 'to Ihis Clipajretnetit said
'that "Aflierl 'affacks west f l lu-tea- ti

Tliierry and elsewhere wcrev

repulsed."
On tlie Nfoiitdtdicr sector yes-

terday the Atiierieans carried
through ttVo successful raids. One
at daylight resulted in the bring-Iri- g

bhs'k (rblli the Gentian
trenches of ,a single prisoner, the
sole siiVv'fvor of a machine gun
crew vhich the raiders had locat- -

hack the machine gun.
An American air squadron of

nine machines fought a battle
yesterday with a sijuadroli of

I

VVte'iiVirWr SAYS iriTMC

, MASSING FOR ATTACK
WASniXOTON, July 2 (omidal)

Oeucral t'ershina'a report shows- much
enemy activity in evidence, indicating
lhat - nf the Herman aetiv- -

crtor.
.

Anien. mi troops on Monday u iixhtL

W( Wh rf
the' x..ym of Vux WMt of r.

I

, 0,.,.llpjoil tht. h'(.1(tlt WOHt nf Vau'ic

h'ml.,,,, Matftln
. )nerH worft t,,,,,,.. .. Jl

' t iii.iii'if u r v'.iK.ri s.
A Oeriunu uttark with 1'upiid fire wes

iiiii le on June 26 against the Americans
in the vieiuity of lailmar, which wus

rupulsed.
It is reported that ut one point along

the front the lierinaus sought to f rater
ni.e. with the Americans. They sig-
naled; "Ooo'l morning ", ' und threw
over packages of cigarettes into the
American trenches. These evert tiros. .;.i ii. uHtei

.
iiii nil ri'sounsii I nun i i rttiu- -

I
.

' '

COPPER PRICE FIXED

AT TWENTY FIVE CENTS

July :t i Assnciat
ed l'resi) -- A new and higher price
has been lix;.. for cooper by the wur
industries board, to meet the added
cost of prod in ion. This luiw price was
annoiincrsl yesterday at twenty five
lulls u pound, an iucfeusti of two and
a half vents a pound over the previous-
ly fixed figure.

w. s. a !

MEXICANS HAVE BIG

BATTLE SANS BLOODSHED

JJ'.AU.AN, Texas. .Juiy (Assoei- -

ut,., i'less) hundred und fifty fob

,ia. ni,ll(. The place was Garrisoned
by Cnrranzistas but the surprise was

I hi oumplfte tbat the capture was of
fected without the necessity of blood

w. t
'SPANISH SNEEZE NOT

RANTED B'Y AMERICA

i AN ATKANT1C KWT, July H (As- -

soeiatad Press) Fublii; health offlciaUi
ure determined W to permit the tvpe
0f influen.a which has been ravaging
Spain during the imt two niuuths to be
brought into the United Slates. Yes
lejday a fpaaish passeuuer Hucr. whi. h

'arrived from aa infected
i ,Uaroiitiiie until it aud all abourd it

iiid be rhnmnirlilv
.uu ... y.'a. g.

VAsHl'.TOM fl itt ,i.iivuav iit M 'llll ini
Aiunnsea.lor itessdiag, for Orent Brit
aln, has eipluined to the minister for
Vr. keie that tlie recent delivery of

year nerore, ,a lomi oi ..uia.uoe'"". louets of Felia Diss surprised and
being reported by he various utertiiil .raptured the town uf He v none, a forti-reveim- a

ceJUetiirs fa Sgnlajt ,oal 'fled pln-- e opNuisite IKdalgo, on Won- -

a,

Associated

uiid
tTovrrnment

talo- -

jyatema.

aud ad
ownership

GETS

s.

la nnitiber of alipluues to Chile is in
WASHINGTON. July ( Asiii'da')- tieeiird vcltlr,,lv Ameriean principles

ed Press) The Belgian 'sicnmei- f'hiler hi Id down . " iderit AVilsou.
was sunk iu mid Atlantic on J' ne 'JI,. w. a. a. - .
according to news ost received by offl VJHT.K YOU SAT TOO MUCH.
"ia' here. Twenty five survlvorfc in s U) stress in the stomach uftor eating
Ki v. :i ics.-viS.- l' nil .luue 'J" It Is i. -- il:evc-l by tnkiug oUe of Ohambar-t'ldii'ce- d

the esse I Wits' sunk by one M'h's Tablets. ,Try it the next t i mo
of the'l bout raiileis whi h n- - on its vim enl Inore thhn you should. For

a y lioiiif fvom ; opera t ions on the vie bv nil deuloifc. Baosou, Bmith ti
Atiiericiiii coast. 'o., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
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Intotftilfirj ; tditdrla. fcoWrnete -
'.On Uve; J6blct From' Hk-- 1 '.

wan t taucationa paper
;.!. f a,' .

'

Below arc given three brief editorl-ki- t

from the last issue of the Hawaii
K luentiona. Review, they aft toneh
on phase of arhooi work and arhoW
lire and will be found interesting s ,

fcinitigUa'wei i

'""Wnea Vitf thi war W woo! To
that.' quitioB, often on oar lip feed'
6W lieaVtaV, a afsifngTiIshed Englina
ftau IA Wwered, 4 la "lftis'. Thkti
sieaaa, of course, that after We tu'miflt
aria th houti'b'g JJIa afiw lb WtV,
Ace bfcv Tee. Offered "w "the "altkr
of M oloeh, tkl war ' will reafly le
wt)a by the mttoira tkat wrrriTprfrorn
in , conmci ,wita , the pest asset, fa
men aad wOrften.t "And these met d,
women Tat the 16ya&ht1 fiTf.-o- la'
eo rhooli.

"Our country entered thi world cab
inet with elekWaat.3and a pure heah,
if ever a nation, ao entered upon fa

r. Tk immediate tank before t
1a to prevent the trlumphi by. force if
a tytja-.a- f government and theory
of lift la ieliiwa rAa Hot believe.
We are addreeaiug ourselves loyally,
unflinchingly, to hli stupendous, alia
growing task.' ; We betjev thai It Is

imfc,rtabr.e to th futuW
of maaklnd that this task be well aid
thoroughly 'accomplished, that the

bo mcr than worth tMe
staggering cost. -

' ' '
.

''Ii the takgrrrand, nurturing tie
great reserves- - ? bumsnrty- - On whifh
tha --ftitBra Wititt' be- - burlt, stand tie
aehoole, 'never ao Impbrtant, never lo
Indlapenaable ai now. The biggeat it
at' tonaamtiOft projaeta; the aopaarri-tio-

afvtfr.toaya ad.igir1a,,kaal ia tie
main, beam tamed over, to the aehoofci.
It challeagea every man an I woman
engaged- - ia.aehool. work to- Alcher at
Wavor; it foreea thera to draw fw
hitherto onktowix reatrvoira'oc enthk
liaim and Of jltreagth ; it 1rightaa
iilrala that kad been-dalle- "bjr toutMe
anl it eeta Op aew. ideal of aurpaaafng
apleador. Navaa ia .the world ' kiatorv
ronld a man or woman say wit
ntfblet fcrlde.,"l am a teacher.'' .T
Ooudttti of Ftamtnatlona . t

A iV iOBgestlOnii in regard 'to Wfi
eohduet af eminaon may te hela
f til aoma f our teakera. trmM,
tekebara tomblaW that it . takea Ms
lahf to put taa tiueation on' the. boart,
especially when there la more than cajr
grade In a room. '

, '.'.ft U tmaaibiaior tbe teacher to'kr
ratiga the arork:ao that an apiU m
etart within a 'few minutet after I

questions are tmmed. In practical
all xamtnationa there . are, two qufi
iron waica are mitioaai. , it ta e
dent then that when a teacher baa
tkree 'aiMtroofc aa , th board,- - the- - pupil
mast efaooee' at least one of thexe dr
Vbr. 'eiamJnktion'' 'ppe. It woulj bk
beat to imt these-tfrree t)ueetioaa frosji
each eef 6a first, rather thaa to put
o'a 'all tne q&eafiohh "of ode set and
tea begin tha aecoatd.j. it

V Another taethad Isto bav'e a pupil
who is 4 Kood penmab and who ildek
neat anfl acurat board work te asxist
in1 puttvn(. the aestlank ba the board.
A bright pupil from one of the uppejr
rrkd OiiaWbe avd for this purpoaf
The1 teacher however, khoula goavetrj
f Be 'questions On tbe board Very earV
fully and compare. Uu-- with the origi-
nal questions to make sure that th re
haVft beelb n errors or omitaioxa. This
ran be dene easily after all the qus-tidn- s

baVe been plaetd on 'the board.
" WkeVeveir lafrennity Is Vreirised, at

1s prjkkiblo to fulfill i all the rewnirf
Hienta and tha nrpilt may have ample
tim o write the examinations." 1

LlUraura iaa Domposltlon
' 4 Thera seetns ttr 1e 'a general mil
understanding on the etabjart of liteiiay
ture and composition. Many tear.hdik

the papers for fact alone, fca
thpy wonld an examination in history,
or geography. All auetlons asked Jn
this aapject ahouM l 'graded for their
value in eompositioa. The literature
furnishes fund Of tnateiial On whick
the epmpoaitioo work may be baseVL
The pujHl is also expected to know the
literature studied but the examination
ts to test Vs abirity in Written com
fiOMtion. . - ' . i i .i"If the question asks that the pupH
write a letter, this letter is supposed
to have all the requirements of i
good letter in form and contents. 1

the eighth gradej.i th eVpreesiou u r

thougnta and idea's should be clear an I

concise; thai pupil kould show thai
he is able1 ta write k eradltahle letter
with all that that implies. It is njt
expected that questions in literature
and eompositioa will ba answered with
a few words.

"In the June examinations, liters
tqr abd composition is divided intb
two groups: Group A and Group B.
The questioaa ia Group A should be
graded 4nr. ' i tkair aompoaitioa valuk
exactly the rams, as Group B. In the
past, there has been a tendency to
think thatitha examination waa on lit-
erature and .not' eofiipoeition, except
where the papil waa asked to writf
a eonrjxMrition on soma sneeifled topic y

commitTSFgoingver
eighth grade exam

. The eommittee on examinations oT

the territorial board of education is
t6"w busTIy engaged In goinr over Ihk
Winttnrton paprr tot kU tho eightb

jflrtda situilimtsof tke 'Territory, t tTjia
mVmW Of the committee are H. W.
Kinney, W. t5. Avery, Mia
Bertha Ben Taylor, James C. Pavit,
Mis Ida MarlAnald, Eugene Horn
aud, Heorge . BayroohJ. The last
meittlonetl ka been Unable, however.
to attend the meetfagi of the com
mittee, aa he is aaw la camp With the
national fcnard, Which was recently

. caned into reqsrai servtee.

PILES CUriO IN TO U DATS

TMO OiKTMrJNT? la yua-rkflte- u
cur blind, bUewltg, irciiiag or pro-rudtn- g j

FILBS 1w to 14tduys or
nionev refunded. Mauufactuied l

.Kli aUI.UlVlMH HI., M.aVruUU I

U. t. A.

.:.. .pr'j' ..l. s -
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Hilo and WailoW
Urn trffr hrfUrt,

Local and Vlsltlna Catholic
aw r-

" florWrUt Ahrtual Reunion

- Brothora of Mary ia charge of it
ttWylttelrfol H HiToUkValt, and St.
Anrhonyh Befool la Wailuka. Haul, are
tfow all In Honolulu, when the aavual.
retreat of thk-Orde- r will be hM hr
1y. ' Tke outside (aland BrotHerW wlft
Visit ere fot' a WlriU, wM16a their
retard fo Hilo end WaJluku a aamber
of ta Btotkeri bf 8t. UmU College
Will go alona and anead part of their
summer tkeattoa Ta Manl and Hawaii.)
oTKi Hilo nhgatto. teaded

'priaaipal Ot t Mary 's
fhool, now here ineludea also Brothers'
Marthtnay George, Ada, 'Joarpk- - aa
Matthew. The Hilo school has bee
growlrfg'hprn' 'frotn a stnall ktart, Vhen
one Brother . alone wai euffleiaat lo
handle It, it baa now faculty taff of
all. v rv" " '; '

fBrother frank, wel known kamaaina,
la heading the WiUnkn- - delegation now
In the Vlty; H l primsfpal ot iSL

Schdc. -- . .
, ,

Only three BWtKere are going away
this MmmertV visit ia the, mainland,
and these are Brother Vaymond of Wai'
luka, and Brothers '

Louis knd 'Jkmes
of Honolulu.' 7 '
. When 8t Mollis CoTIKe of nta tt,ot which Brother Hnry ia reeident.
eloaed for 'the year Ike Tatter part Of
laat mob th Tap ward o k thousand boys

the boarding ard flay- -

Jrholar departments.. . The Claaa of
numbering twenty-(v- e yonhg

men, Was the lafgeht ever "g'rhduk(ei
frta "ft. t'oalk; " AH the btemtie'ra ' of
thovlBig Cbaa hav bea platad with
business eiKrne In Honolulu and else-
where .throughout thajalanda ,.

Locar and Visiting Brother! will be
goeafk nf liomor at the annual reunion
of tha at. Louis College Mtrmnl AsM-afatto-

wblek VlTl be held nekt Bat-orda- y

aveniag Ik the on kndl-for- i
urn, as win Ve also Bishop' Libert

kod Tnombers1 of fhe Catholle lergt.
Capt.. Harry M6frav, Tj. . flS, will
be toastmaster for the occasion. ".A
feature of the evening will bo "Aie

"of ,'o'vef m hundred St. Iuls
Conefre-ims- -- Tjo In tne retvf('o of
the; yhrfed; State arthy and akvy.

The following news note of the
chooTs of the Tfrritfcry are eulled from

tba 'outside Jalaad pkperst v,
Bida for of aJfont- -

Hawaii, Mm ka 'openeq t ffto ' Jil(i
eonnty offlee ajtioonoit Jolf

i wo new air in una 0aCBSK.t9.onO
LrConawseoA.rn4-th- w eKer-J- . Pdhnla, f
are complete! .( anT " :h'. mntraotor,
James u. iwia, ta repOrtea to have
made tine jooa or the- - stTURttren

Henry W, Kianey. superintendent of
publie Instruction, arrived ' on ' Maui
Tuesday Jaornttig. and has been 'niaklng
an- - inapeetioti tif the school 'Of central
knd west Dlaui'. ;lTe will .return to
Honolulu this evening irr tomorrow
rays last Friday k Mail Kewa of Wai-hikn- .

nurse for Honolulu, who bah Been on
Kauai for the pfist week checking up
rne wora, or rne local board af health
in eohhef tioSi with 'tke school children,
hss flnisned ker work and has foanA
everything ia a satisfactory condition.

Miss Mable Kuhns, sister of Mrs.
David .Tkaaaum of Hlle. who has lust
graduated from tbe Uilo High B'hool
win enter tn Aorniat ncnooi next term.

As a furtber proof tbat their hearts
are. with their expression of lovaltv
wken they aalute the flag, 'the ek ldren
of tlie eighth grade of tbe Hilo Colon
School hav turned ever 7.10 a their
montlily contribution to the Bed Cross

Miss MarV- - K. fa. one of th Hilo
High 8eWl 'Irradttate, will have
Xharjre rf h nrtisia 6pkrttnent of
Moaea frthtlonery t)ompaf Hilo,
dnHng tbe fctmeriee 'of-- John rieal. Vbo
wtll go fa Waime for h woople "of
weeks oa tbo 'afternoon of the Fourth.

:

Mrs. Harrard Wth'e HHo Hlh
fwdiool tma give'eH hef Work In the
Tflaed and wtll rethrn to pkllfornla,
with her Tsio'ther itit lie son

Mia MTIdred HttAr". a. noDtilar
tHfrh acbool teheheV, e.vpecti to rake a
twist visit to net paiwiita fa Arkatieas
"arise Tbe anrnTner-Yai'ar'QTt.- y Mt

attemok fa secured" rrassa "bn th
met trip til one nf;tk ? (fifty ptit
rt IfOnolulu, an hk ktlah wngbgad her
retnm passage later fn" the kawmvtr On
khother Vessel. , ;

V-'.- '

tvelvn Brhoen. flanhter of Mr.
and Mr. Vertrnhd F. Sehneri ha re
turned to tttr home - In Hilo. Mlns
Sohoen hat t8 attadQing m mainland
aeteool. 1

' y ' 4
'' :.

Mis Carol ffteed. .'Who baa banh In
the east for ! "liM has tatrlvnHd tt
Hilo. Mi Bed : fotmerly krtekjed
chool at h fcnMera 'eollega, but for

the last several jtionrhe. the has beeh
Vlstfing in PltfsMrkhV .

A dellglrtftil wiinnilng- - fk-1- y knd
eliowithr niner wark' rlit, hv ih.
W1gk rVbool AThm'al trt th rn"heVI Of
trie irrtfduirtfa etksa Of tlik H In HI eh
Hidlrtoi. SftCeVoetiift IVknit, , Tl' VOlltlB
perm'" frSet at Wpat y. knd kter
a "plunire- iv 'tile oeen,hVm in forti eats. Tbee wk 'rhe "oud mulc
and no end of fun K'net-1- f fie
twenty three senior ftloh 'ciool atild
enti were present a nd tb alumni Was
wsll represented.

, , ItAWAttAtf GAZETTE. FRIDAY, JULY

THEOOYS'VORKING

RESiEEXPIJlJEO

President W 1 1 1 o n Cohmends
Hiahlv Effort! Beino Made

o Kelp this Country
--.1',!; i ... t .tli, II, a ;. ,T

Very timely, Indeed, Is the follow-

ing Article on "The t'nited Htates
Bo Wo'tklng Itekerve; Its Xlm' and
Splris,,,,.'whlck will be read with
great Interest by both teachers and
student thrVtagliout Hawaii.

IAkr week one bunoli of twenty-aevea- ,

Honolulu bovs left for Ketoal to
Vol daring the summer at Camp
ttarawinV Miakaweji plantation. An
othir bhtch, this time of upward of
IUO boy, la now on its war to the
Garden Island.

Ih tVesa Mines of war it is not only
tha mea and the women who are called
ttpoft to 'help the country; the boys
and the girls are slso wanted 1a the
great work. The girls may be of
great tenflt at home and their busy
finger wilt find many ways of assist
ing UneW Bam.

; la tha Boys' Working Reserve, boys
of Hawaii Will find field of unusual
usefulness. 'The aim and spirit of the
Boy' Work ins; Reserve Is thus told:
' Army Behind the Army ' '

."ObvloWy tbe I nited State Boys'
Working Reserve hsa hut one aim; as
tke mnab hnpHea-- tl Is Intended to fill
up the ranks of Ishor so alarmingly
depleted by the en II to arm. It Is
for thi reason that the movement is
not a. child's play, nor competitive
with any other existing organization,
but the 'army behind the .amy, 'the
aeeoad liaa of defense!'

"Consider what it means to feed
tke krmy alone. The American armv
cbnknme each day fonr and one-hal- f

pounds- of food per man. The daily
wpply of food for the army 1 6,730,-000- ,,

ton. Thi includes 810,000 tias
of Iftm; lam requires snsar and Ha
wall - produces sugar. The American
army Want aearly all the pineapple
Hawaii can produce. Kvery section
knd State. In the union contributes it
share of the soldier's dnily bill of fare
arid it is not necessary to consume

pace- to enumerate these separate
items. But after we have the enor-
mous figure in pounds of food requir-
ed daily by the army we, have only
a amall fraction of the amount required
by -- the civilians of our country and
those Of our allies. Ho that each sec-

tion ought to furnish a larger preeent-air- e

of , the el vi'iaa fond supply thaa
of the army. Hawaii does not supply
herself la some of the eommajaest ne
cessities of , life and it therefore be-

comes all the more nttcessnry that she
contribute what she ran of the eenera'
supply that is in demand. Besider
Contributing sugar and pineapples. Ha
wall can kelp as well by increasing
her owh self support in meat, vegeta- -

How AH Maw Halp
"""Import!. sh .hv laS" is i" re'-tio-

to the food supply there are cer-
tain in suoh a move mini
as the Boys' Working Reserve which

.need tn be carefully cnltivated ami
guarded 'hv the leaders of vouth.

Tbe Boys' Working Reserve
'affords young men just under druft
afe their opportunity for an etpre
sion of their nntriotisra in a highly
constructive form.

"(2) It exalts manual labor to a d
gree never before fcnown since a war
of such gigantic proportion reou'mi
tions all the material resources of a
grest nation.

"(3) It should develop habits of
thrift, for no boy la. asked to work
without pay and it is such pay n
would have surpassed the youthful
drenms of his father before him.

"(4) Mannal labor, particularly in
the often air, together with regular
hours of physical exercise, meals ami
sleep, are conducive to vigorous health
and is bound to harden muscles that
will be equally serviceable in foot-
ball or in figlitfng shoultl they be call
ed eventually into mPitary service.

"In accordance withf our- - jdan set
forth in the Review last month every
public and private? school where there
sre boys between th aire Of 1021
has been made aa enrollment center,
ami tli cue with other atations number
about '.'00. Over 3000 duplicated cards
have been distributed at this writing
(Juke 9). As tke 'enrollment has .just
"ommeneed, few reports have come in;
about S50 boys have been reported no

far, including 100 boys in Honolulu
who are to go to Makaweli, Kauai.
Let it also be said that the response
on the part of the publie school prin-
cipals and others who have been named
to assist in promoting the plan has
been loyal and encouraging. Among
those employing boy rfabor some have
volunteered their sympathetic coopera-
tion and special consideration for mem-
bers of the Reserve. These are Mr.
T. TV Dole and Mr. TJeorfre T. Fisher
of the' Hawaiian Pineapple Company,
Mr. Alwin Fra'aer of the Hawaii Pre-
serving Company, Mr. B.- D. Baldwin
of Vakawell, Mr. J5. rl. Broadbent
nrf Grove Farm, Kauai, 'and Mr. A.
W. Carter of fhe Parker Ranch,
fcpim of TTTiae'fish Patriotism

"The spirit of fhe BOVa' Working
Reserve la unselfish patriotism. Let
no hesitancy occur in proclaiming that.
While Tt is legitimate for a boy to
make oil the monev be ea'n this sum-
mer, his chief motive jihonld be the
comtciousnes that be helping to win
the war. Thi oueht to pmrantee
satisfaction to employers. The bovB
can put 'heart' into their work;ni
trne patriot, ho soldier of the Alliiw,
ahether In furrow or trench, will be a

darker in his work. He is helpin
himsflf. bis employer, his eountrv. nil

i mankind by the sweat of bis brow in
nroduc'tive industry can any red
blooded bov decline to work with an
inspiration like thatt We rather think
It wilt be more difHcnlt to in

tliee youths whose ambition end -

triotrc fervor exceed thei veer the
bnve'of fnureen. sav What slmll we
In r i "i tl'e bovs smler Hivteent The
question hss come In already from
mnnv enrolling centers. As fat

e can '. "'Ord nrr.itH 'e sr r'.ii1'--
tli ImiIh t li :t t t,hv--i'--.''-

M in th" judgement of the niirolliui;
ofllcer. if the I'uited Htates govern

i ""

;

:r

'i?- - ifal t)n and

't r'egret Vry mrfcV bin A :

th poaltioa of being singled out a
tbe one crltle among aeverni of tbe
'& in connection-- '
Aodlek mA aid-j- Oh UHFlemiag
of th ' VirilsnSA 'hhM il MM
tblh bjeetwaa rvve4. I'.'Bkiagle

.Mra'J to it. i to J P. J"my statements,
t.i.t, riWi.V.l4 i. .k- - a. if .

almply answered questions- - frut tt aa.
In way, and I Vonld
tiot let the element of frieadship atand

m w7 i Ho. , ik",

"0th coast J wai tsVed to
com k witneaa ks to the wood ebarae
ter of Rodiekj and tay reply brdoght oot
tke remark from Rhinalei 'I wnatih .a
Vemt Want ?'. . t..'-,K,-- l .

View o Ooaat .' ,,1 ,

fttt w an'derstood on the Tjoast ani (

to oma quarter of HonolWtf that ftktm
gle wn oti.tho Coast for e

of h.l.,tnf femiuv, .1 .

pected to assist in tha- -

Of the business heus of. BaekfeM
Co. I fart:' Bhlne-l- erastaJ thfe Urn.

a
ver there that...ke wftiectfld. to '

-SE- MI-WEEKLY.

CORPS RE--OPENS ;H1L0 HOiMEBUARD

S!i;f!GLQUIRY IS WUSTEREO IN

Hundred Sixteen

?"?SL"!Si3!lS

straightforward

raorgtnlrattori

do made president or the rworgkataed ""! nui mroij
concern. i . - v.j (r l headquarter In the nrtlonal
i 'Mt. lna Mra Frsnk,. Ulehard- -' f"CrT Th' recruiting ofllcer are on
son were informed by Mri Bodies; thar Ma very nl8h n o'clock
thev (th odieks) owed a. great deal kt "), fct armory on Pun
to Mr. Phlngl for hi asslstane; that morning ready to receive re
ot k ircsult of ft Mr. Rodiek would get ''J2"' nd fll1 oul tn,"ir application
off with nominal Tldcynot Ower 100, D',,,
ana taat aven; tnat would Be refunded

ai'HSiMiS
only a heavy Una but imprisonment. ' )'

-- "I bar not wanted to go Into thi
matter kgala; nor to be obliged to
give further fletails, but it i foread
kpoh W. by the attempt to make' of
a tha goat', while I have been ta- -
ply telling the straight trotb.". ;

At (ta mtln held yesterday- - noon
the Hawaiian Wgilance Corp bf tk
American Defenaa Society, voted to re--
oven ' thfe In'vestirmllnn nf a,r4al
charge made sometime airo airaiast H.
W. Hhingls. H being asserted then that
Ohinale worked in th interest of
ueorg iHieauring me tnai ox tne
I ttatrv In 'Nate liAniWiaMn tir1 k4 V

sougkt-t- leflt personally by the te- -
organUatloanof Hackfeld Co.
Loiter Offi4 . '
r. A "ttatemen .was made by John L.
Fleming to the' effet that Shingle bad
asked hlmi'to teatify in behalf of
Rodiek. Watkins also offered
a letter reeeWed 'from 0. G. Owen.
manairer of. the San Franciaco ofRce .of., ,, , 7... tVa'H "A Im2 I".TLlJ Vire
from Hoaolada ow th Haakfeld reor-
ganization' matter and that bo expected
to become 4 .director in the neV com-
pany. ,'

In referring the matter to its execu
'ive committee for further action, the
corps passed a vote Of confidence in
Mr. Fleming, over the protest of Ed
Towse to the effect that they were con
lemntng a man before being tried.

Norman Watkins, referring to the
'etter 6f C. O. Owen, said it was not
.resented to the society before because
t had been 'misplaced and it had be-

come necessary to send - to Baa Fran-isc-

for a copy. ,

ment will not allow us tO award the
national badpt of honor we 'wltl 'give
a special one representing otit Terri-
tory.

"During the summer it Is the plan
to keep In touch with the feoy' Work-
ing Reserve, not more to sir that they
are keeping their contract With us,
than to give them a eheeV in their
work. It may be wise fni the larges
centers to put on a Boya Working
Reserv parade, they have done in
many places In the State, maTching
through the. streets, kirtglnjr the 'Bat-
tle Cry of Feed 'Bin.' Brrt Whether
there be public flemo'n'stration's, with
banner and bands, or cj'nit( Individ-
ual counsel between, boy "hd enroll lug
officer, let no effort bi Spared to In-

culcate tbe aim and spirit of xbe Vi- -

serve kkiorig our oung , eitlrens 'if
Hawaii aei and so yetpoka tb the Prer
ident'h call: ' J

Prealdert'li Can to ni" 'Permit roe to express mr great
sppreciktlon of the wWk ' nnde'rtakkn
by the ITnited Htate .By' Working
Roserve. To give tO th yotrng tnen
between the ages of e1xtWn''h,'h4 wen-ty-on-

th privilege 'Of. kpendlng-'thei- r

srier time ip productive enterprise
without jhterriiptihg .thifr sturTles at
ichool, while their older 'Wothr 'n re
battling ih the trfbeheii knjl on the
seas, must greatly ifiertaie the mCiins
of providing for tb foreea at the
front and the maintenance of those
whose services are needed bere. Tt is
h high privilege, no less than a patri-
otic duty, to help Wpport the nation
hv devoted and intelligent work in
this gre'fct crisis.

" 'It me express the hope that the
voting men of fhe 'country hot now
rterwisnetlv emrdoVefl Biav eagerly en-

ter the Boys' Working Reserve lo fit
themselves bv training and 'study for
rood citisenship and. productive ser-

vice. In this wav the chn show them-
selves wbrthv of patriotic father who
have fought for dehrgrTicr tn Vha phit.
sustain ' their natrtdfle brother who
afe fighting for ft todav. and com-maa-

the affectionate pride Of the
hrave mothers who are silently bear
ing the burdens at hotne. ' "

a. a
DON'T HBOLEOT TOTJR T"AMTXY.

When you fail to ptovide your fam
ily with a bottle of. Chmberlin '

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy at this
season of the year, you are neglect
ing them, as bowel complaint 1 sure to
be prevalent, and it is top !dam'eroiiH
a malady to be trifled with. This is
especially true if there are children in
tlie family. A dose or two of this n--

edy will place the trOub'e 'within run
trol mid mive a fife, or at least
it doctor's bill. For snle bv all t'l

ers. HeiiMiin, Hinith k Co., Ltd., Agents
for Hawaii.

5, 1918.

guard

The first company of tbe 'Home
Co'an" 6f tbe Hawaiian Wanda Vks

to "vlrt, ort Mon- -, .,. :
taoVuftt kt Hilo, with Capta! W.

V.' AITeu 1 onirnhnd. Th vVirnnsiiv

has 'rme bindred Bd sixteen men khfl
Vcrnited In a very she thn...for Hilo Ik my ehthnsiastle u,over the

"Holme Gaard" organlration. r ' ' "
"VS"tk 'Captain Allen wilt be Vlrti't

Lifntrtmat J, C. CaVi.ires. whf. hnatad
aisaieea- years' experience ann tne
tatiorwit guard In.Hswaii. abd' nafil
vweastw a '
of tbk oM' 'guard,-- , bnt reslinied for
vtviwa n.ra . tr. ... , . a,.j

itb the tmOrd itt health and h ern
d that he remain with

frtvC' '' ' ' W'V
ir TBr) janiar omrer or inn romnaiiT ! .

? Uewtenaat A, P. Uhristtan, for
merty Of th wfttlonal guard, i

, i"Fy now wing or
k" around nilo atartin

with fourteen men from Olna.
Th wv'1' m,'n in Honolu,u

T M hJ a4 h h A a, .1 aa.1 . 1 a,. ...ai.!.. ah

HILO HIGH GRADUATES

ITS LARGEST CUSS

Address Given By Carl S. Carl-smit-

Well-know- n Resident

lbe t"M'1 annual commencement ex
ercisks of the Hilo High 81 hool were
held tast Friday evening in the First
toftn Thureh of Hilo ami were large
ry attended. Purple ami gold, the
class colors, formed the color scheme
n the decoratiou, while the rlas mot
to, ''.sever Despair, was shown in
Urge letters over the Mage.

Carl 8. CarlHinith delivered the a. I

dress to the tass of link, which uiiiii
bered tweaty three memliersf the lar
est yet turned out from the Hilo High
Introductory remarks by f'rescott K .

tko the

Vt ? t evenin'g,.fte? the sing-
In of ''America". David Mrlvn
Lougher Forbes was tke valedictorian,
while Principal Jemegan presented the
diplomas.

The members of the Clans of 1918
are: Margaret Kutelle L'arlsmith, Mosey
Chalmers, David Merlyn
Forbes, Masao Ogasaki, Hitoihi Miha
ra, Kanji Naknmnra, conctituting th.
col!ee preparatory conrse divinion of
the class.

Presi-ot- t Ah Foo, Albert Ah Lung
Afoot, Koon I.eong Chock, Cyrus Chi
vota Fujii, Chock Key, Moi Heong
Leong, Masaichl Nakamura, flhigeru
Okamo'o, Miss Mary Kaufcihe I'a, Chu
l ook Tang, and Husumi YaniiiMhits, of
the commercial

Haiji iiirotau, Misa Mabel I.eilnui
tvunns, jean Ljiuiee Mourn, Mkiiyal
N'akamoto, William Howard HiIvh, niiTI
netsu Yabushita, of the general niiimc.

The program was as follows:
Program of Exercise
"America" - All
Introductory The I'rim-ip.i-

"The Red Scarf Bonheur ".. .

and the War"
Prescott Ah Foo

"Kducation and the War"
Mtuy Kaukihe I'n

" Marseillaise" French Cla-!"-

"The Mission of Hawaiian born Inp
nese" Masao lgnnnki

"By Pro.lucts of the War"
Margaret Hstelle Carlsmith

Courtney "My Heart's in the High
lands" fhoriir

Address to the Clradnnting CIiimm

;Oarl B. Cnrlsmitli
Ksser "Farewell to the Forest"...

Chnri
Valedictory

tavid Merlyn Lougher Forbe- -

"Htar Spaugled Bonnr" A I1

a

IINSON IS

NOW REGIILAR50LDIER

"Olad to congratulate you," said
an officer at the mobilisation camp aa
Holwyn Robinson, of Kknai, entered the
mess ball at noon yesterday in the
long queue of draftees.

Robinson had jut donned a khaki
uniform, having satisfactorily passed
all the physical testa and being muster
ed in as a private of the United Mute
army. Robinson smiled and passed on

n the tuble where be picked up his tin
pli te ui.d cup and knife, fork and
fpoon. and then received his meal run
slating of a slice of toast beef, a big
lid Iff ill of lima beans, k few vmin.
onions, some potatoes, and thick m--

slices of bread.
w. a. a.

Maui high school
has class of eight

The Maui High Hchool held
iinnuul commencement cx.-r- .

Friday evening in the I'iiin I'.mi
mii'iitv House. The proKnim h.is m

particu'arly interesting one. Ill
gniduition dance liv the litis '

;i -

"i jiiven in the some hull on Silm
ibiv evening uml was well ntt.nl.--
The iiii'inliers of the ("Ins nf lul-- . n.

Miss Ituth I'arker. Miss i;ii:il..tl
, Miss Wells. Miss iln.--
l. ' 'i Mi-- Mivn Yitalrirau ;i. Mini

'' "cihak iniohcn n, Louis Murdoch nn
Liutou.

New Booze RegulaliOti

Will Not Meet.
Hawaii, Says er

The new regulation announced on

Monday by Reerefary of Wkr Bnker
jfoVrrtilng the use of liquor"by ofneor
ktid "rnen of the military- - force of tke
rhlted Htntc will iot alff kky rules
hiready 1n force coneerhfAg tk some
subject on the Island Of Oalu, say
OiWtrTCt Attorney fl. C. Hubwrl

The-- new rei;ulut1dn 'Wrfet.y pro
hibl the giving of wine." beer,
tber liquor to officers and loldlers In

orlvate residence under any ami at
Veomstsne'e.
However, this nme pWihiitinn ha

eeln in effeet on Onbn cine April 10
vhen The Oj,o rrreaidential ' "dry "
irder went into effect. Tb preside
"daV rdet sperilleany excepted . men 01

bw Tn'irltsry forVcM from being !

borne, where 'tis use-i-s allow
Wt Yitlrer bona fide gtfesta. !

. Th rnhln pnrposn'of thr.-wew liqno
"irffrllattons is to bring' all place wherr
rhrr 'are small detaehwienja of sed
Tiera into the sones la wklck he sab
tod nse of liquor ia prohibited, th

Matrlet attorney says. He fMnts on
bat ntder Pie former recrulaflnns th

restricted rones were described
nhich wss Interpreted V

nean.onlv enntonments. where thena
'lonal armv wa encamped.

After AnniHt 0 when the Hawal
Prohibition Act will gn into effecrt ttt
Oahf praiili.itlnl "drv" order will

hy this law which wll'
-inrilv the whole Island group. Whik

he ii!'Tict nttoniev does not antlel
Ni Hit the presidential order will h
withc'rfiK'n, he thinks that all legal
action for tln violft!nns of the saV

nd use of licpior will be taVen unde
ne eongresNinnal act, a it Is dlree

'etrlstation, instead of indirect, a is
the presidential order. . -

a flight advantage tn th offender
-'- 1' the fact thet under tb HaWal
Prohibition Art the fine wbleh mar-be-

-

assessed frrr violation ia only f00
half the amount nf the flhe which '

court may prescribe a punishment for
'iolation of the presidential order.
The term of imprisonment which
court may give offenders, one yar. If
the same under both tbe exeeutlvi
'iruer and the congressional act.

w. a. a '

Captain Hopes To Repair One

and Reach Refuge To Wait '

For Assistance

Hurned out boiler 1 the eauS of
the disabling of the trana-nacifl- e staam-e- r

w hich wirelessed to Honolut at miil--

nuht last Friday that be might be
roreeI to call-fo- r assistance in the next
twenty-fou- r hours, according to word
rcm-hin- Honolulu last night

ft was learned also that a trans paci
fic liner answered the Brat tall of the

stenmer and stood by for sow- -

i :i 1 hours, after reaching the position
iidicate I, while attempts were mad
i repair thi damaged boilers.

Later fhe liner resumed her schedule
is it wns decided it was nawiae to risk

longer, and possible shortage of
f uei, Pecuuse there were 1000 passem
;ers uboard, and Tnucb valuable cargo.

The master of tha disabled steamer
niil ho had hope of repairing, onli

hiic of the three damaged boiler at
n. There is one other boiler whick

n"i,i.d dtimnge. With the two good
i.il-- rs i nd favorable winds the master

.f tlx- dissbled steamer hoped to reach
: I'i'ilic refuL-- a and lay to until a- -

iHinii.o could be secured from other
.li'i mi-r-

, in this ocean, with which at
ciupty Mere made to establish com
iiuiiicittaiii after the passenger liuer

Th inune of the burning out of th
oilers on the disabled steamer ha

not been made public Because of tbe
fuct tint three of them appear to hav

damaged at tbe same time there
i much surmising as to the cause of

tne rcci. knt among local shipping men.

TWO PLANTAINS TO

The Waihikn Pugar Co. has derided
o suspend its monthly dividend of one

until further notice. This ar
ion has been foreshadowed for mouths

nid is made necessary by the drought
wiik-i- i struck tbe ll crip last year
naking it necessary to reduce tbe ssti

mate for the current campaign by 4(MlO

tons. I he 1119 crop was also affected
but having just started, may pull out
n good ruae if favoruble weather con
litiona prevail between now an. I the
'larvest.

Plantation condition on Muni at pros
ut are quite autisfartorv. There was
n abiinilnnce of rain tiirnuirhout the

Spring ami early Bummer, ditchiw Wlg
veil supjilie.l oil the time.

Hut eh in son idsrttst imi on Hawaii, the
n'ciicv of which is In Ban Frum-isc-

vill also suspend dividends at the end
' this ii ii i ii t ti for an indefinite period

"he reason is the same as that of Wai
k the drought of 1H17. For about

W c mouths conditions have been more
.ivoriildc at Hutchinson and prospects
n- - good for the 1919 campaign.

SI 000 PAID FOR
MRS. WILSON'S THIMBLE

Ni:V VORK, June 10 It.
K. II. (iricn, Son of tbe late Mettv
'irci-n- . hns paid KMiO for Mrs. WoOil-i-- o

Wilson's fnvorlte thimble,
to mi uiinounccmeiit tonilit bv tbe

iiii ii.it committee of the Nntional
- c. nil Aid Micirtv, wlii-l- rinsing a

in"! tiiiii.i-- t fund t.
uiutviis iith uut furuinbed

--LUJ JJU.

PcmSs
" t vet !.'!- -

John Barleycorn, Charter Mem-

ber, Is Expelled From Hilo
Club With Sad xercises ,

With Ike moat appropriate eerev-'-
motile and the Most extreme dolor
expressed en the fate o." tke gatk- - '

ered mourners, the Klks of Hilo last
night shut dow'a their bar wherein,
for year! part, liquid joy kas bitdispensed every day ih the year, ray
last !unlay'a JUlo' Tribune. It wa ...
a monrafttl ocea'slon ad the glum, kad .

of ta few faithful who
attended the obsequies of Joha Bar.
leyeorn fully portrayed what tbe event
meant. There were ome game of
dominoes played, and also card games
n wnirn i nnrt sttamps were the stakes.

The V;ik to a man were brav-- .

and they so declared under a banner
hich announced that every man wo

was not 100 percent American wti
mt a welcome auest.t ign trtaw Ram sm bared

Other banaer bearing humorous
Appleju 1 Recommended br All tha .

Phyiicians of the Elk.; Watch Them
no to it." caused a sensation. Ait-oth-

banner with a strange device
adivsed the thirsty ones of tha fntur- -
to try "Tiger C1W," while another
"ard railed attention to the "Boer g
Lion Highball, which does aot Bite,
Hut Whose Roar Cka be Heard After
wards."

'Roosevelt Punch,'' which waa af- -

'lrmed to come direct from Oyster
Bay, wss a well advertised brsnd if
stimulant that made the Republicans
cheer whenever lkey readf the raid.

mere was no call for the "WilllsM
tennings Bryan Highball," and t!ie
nverttsement was thrown into the die-kr-

The price of IS Cents waa voted
ibsurd .and a well kaown wag said
'hat 10 to 1 should have been quoted.
naa a juck jnn uxt iuui

"Rainier Nor Beer" aot a boost
knd the prospective ,buyer were

that, while the eoneoetioa tast- -

d like beer, It had a" kick like rain.
Thare was a merry time (of tha

funeral style) for moat of the evening.
o loyal hlk could look ckeerfuL It

took the funeral ef Joha Barleycorn
'.o put the finiahlng touche of joy ou
'be whole affair., Poor old. well-belo- v

ed maker of nation and fun, was really
buried. He waa placed in a casket
Ud amid the moat weird ceremonies.
vs lowered into tke grave wbick will

his home until tbe defeat of tbe
Xing of all Horror. '

fi. a. Rolpbi delivered the eulogy
over the remain and several Elk
clad In robe and masks assisted at
tbe fiaat obsequies. It waa solemn
affair and everybody. wept for the
times that have i been and the proa- - .,

ects of th times that will aever t
igain (inaybe).. - " t

Tber ,wa aa kuctloa of the bal-
ance -of --th UqW stocks af the eluS
tt rrine-tklrtr tn the evening sad tha .

linger stskrrer la yblck- - tk bottles were
ftHRppei Op .sTiowed that, the member
had the good the Qrder at heart ttt.
.tomneh.

Bnrdoii Lifted Fram Steward
Cbarlt,i.1ha well known steward

of the lub,' who ha 'watched so care,
fully Over tha members and the tele-
phone inesskgea that have arrived from
'(me te time, Waa. deeplv affected as
'te aaW the 'joy-bnrst- s rl!apvear and
lecTared that, White he mourned te
hltk that ha would never again have '.

he pleasure of passing aronnd anriftere
that kill ft,. nd White ke koned tke
"ftnWrii would 'be tatiafied with aome
sf the WlltUvi Jennings Bryan dope,
' e would be able to rteep son hilly In
future without any disturbing thooghta
f trnthfnl replica be had ent over the
etepboae theae past few years.

Thi morhing when the usual bunch
lrops in to read the papers, they will
e advised to trv a "Bevo" or a

"Pint," or something equally exhll-xratln-

A farewell lot was auctioned off for
'he bonefltj-o- the Bed Crose. The
ast bottle brought 125 and the aala
netted 1220.

'JNITEDlWAKES

ITS fll DYES NOV

WASHINGTON, June 10 (Associat-
ed Press) A large increase this year
in the domestic production of alixarin

nd vat dyes, which include aome of
he best and fastest color know to '

ke textile trade, is foreseen by the
a riff commisstun ha a resnlt of ita

"easUs of tke coal tar product in-

dustry.
Dyes produced hi the United Btatea

in 1917 equalled in amount the a a-- '

inal imports fr-fo- r the-war- , fcut .dtf-'ere- d

In the quantities of the various
lasses. Th out pot of aHxaria aa l
at dyes was less than three percent
1 the irfiount IsuaTTy plirchased. Tka

'Rck i f developmirt ef inanufactura
rreaiWs u lie sfent'efHed to consider
ible extent in 1918. for a number of
'rms have began TtTe manufacture of

Jre fin a lrge scare.
Coal tar products produced ia tha

C nited ritabes last year amounted ti
34,801,094 pouads. worth Orl,T'L28H,
not iaeioriing enplosives nd svnthcti
ohenolic resins. Dyes amounted ' to
nearly 4i,0tW,Olr0 pound, valued at
$7,JVn,027, nledieinnl ehemicsls
itil pounds, worth 6,5(i0i:i7: and
flavor 779,410 ponnds. worth 1,HH,35H.
Tkene Were 81 establishment cupigel
in the ktaavfactnre of dyes alone.

Iu the classes of dve whi'H i. im
portejl oiilfl "Ke dutiable at 30 pe.eeet
pluaTIv eJula "a pouad, tbe Arnerlc i
manufaatwrer have shown treatxiTknbilit
progrek. pruiluauig 4.R1fl.!ISU 'riOuHflt
at a total vktlie oT !S7 0rtf),1i!lP Trdit
this represeoits snniniblnc of s- - 'tjf.
ee over th Apieri.-ji'ri,- . ppe ' li evi-

denced by the fact l"it diriar
seal 1917, A n-- i' made iiyei
., a nl.... r ' - - - ,

ported to other countries. Thus (lit
cx.orts exceeded th" i.'h iv.o rl I
in total v h - pill. mi h lit - ti'i-uuy- c

nor in tl.c vurirt) of the dye.



KAIIULUI HARBOR

i" WILL. BE DREDGED

v E6ard Expected To Act On Rec
j dmmendations Made Tester-If- :

day By Governor McCarthy

'' On ' rernmmeiulntinn made by OoV
, ernnr MOnrVhy at yesterday's nwt
Ing' of the hnrhor hoard it is probable

'. thht the hoard tomorrow "will authorize
fnir iizrd job of dredging contract

' noon to lie started in th harbor by
the army. Yesterday's meeting wax
the first held by the reorgaaiaed board,
When Territorial Treasurer Delbert E.
Mi tzger occupied the plane formerly
held by (lover nor McCarthy and Su
periiitendent of public Work Lyman
H. Pigelow supplanted former Aeting
Hnpcrintendciit W. H. Hobby, ft ehalr
innn.

It vi n pointed out at the meeting
thHt formerly converging ocean cur-rent-

carried ailt. and waste matter
put to sea and it wan only whan one

" of two breakwater, the eae on the
.'' en t, was rompleted by the government
''

Mine years ago that one current was
diverted and the harbor and wharf
fnirway began to choke up. In 1915

,'. the Territory dredjted out the wharf
fnirway Ht an out In v of (3300 and it
( now found that the work will have
o be done again.

'
.. W'Jicn the new job in done, however
it -- is believed that the harbor will
be'eleared permanently as the govern
nicnf baa finished building a big part'
nt the breakwater on the weatern aide
and in rapidly pushing it to comple
tion. Thin breakwater, which now ex
tends I'll Mi fret Snto the sea, will
divert the current that carries sand
and silt into the harbor.

It urged yesterday that the
Territory could do the dredging job
at this time most economically, as th
plant for the work that the govern
men is to do is on the ground am
the charge of transporting it will not
have to be borne. The board deferred

' action in the matter yesterday beeaus
no definite estimate of how much the

' job will cost could be given, though
it was understood that the cost wil

r'be fifty rents a cubic yard.
Hnperintendent Bigelow, before a

. special meeting to be held tomorrow
will compute thp amount of materia

4o be dredged so that it will be knowr
Exactly bow hard the appropriatioi

: Tfnnd for "maintenance of landings am
givharves of Maui, Molokai and Lanai '

' sviil be hit.
Ai i $.5000 job of blasting a chan

nel at Lahnina has to rone out ot

.ihis. fund, it is possible that present
'plana for the Kahnlui dredging may h
wmrrtned somewhat. These provide to'
a 200 foot fairway channel. A apecia1
appropriation for the improvement wai
granted at the recent special sessiop
Of the legislature.

DRAFTS ARE SENT

TO MILITARY POSTS

Draftees who are passed into mili
tary aervicea at the mobilization cam
at Port Armstrong are being sent t
Fort Shafter and Krhofield Barrack
irrespective of whether they original
from Maui, Kauai, Hawaii or Oahu
but aa far as possible the differen
nationalities are kept together it
yraupH and assignel to rompaniea ii

rertaiu races predominate.
At. first it was proposed to send aT!

Oaliu" draftees to the First Hawaiian
lufnntry, which is composed of men re
eroited exclusively on the island ot
Oahu, aud to send all Hawaii, Mau
uad Kauai draftees to the Second Ha
waiiau Infautry, composed of men re
vrurteil from those three inlands.

The plan now being followed by th
military authorities is to equalize th
iiunJjer of men sent out ilnily for cacl,
of the two regiments. When a hun
deed men are sent to Kurt Nhafter, th
next, hundred go to Hchofield Barrack
This arrangemeut will be followed until
each regiment has a maximum strength
of .''40(1 men, the newly authorized wai
strcigth.

Under this system the First Hawai
inn Infantry at Fort Hhafter, iu addi
tion to its original strength of approxi
matody 1000 men from this island, will
receive about SHOO men from all the

i inlands.
The medical department at thf

wiobili.ation ramp will be able to pus
about .'00 to 3.50 men daily.

' Two hundred new men reached tin
'nol iliaatiou ramp yesterday up to fou
o'clock. Sixty seven of them nrrive
from Kauai.

' We are having about two percen
rejaetioiui at the mobilization ramp,'
1wid Major Charles K. Cooer, cnni
eurgeon, yesterdnv. "The men all shov

-- up well, physically, an I all are wcl
Atttfd for army service."

IACE MAlFACly

v: SEIZED BY PALMER

NEW YORK, July 4 (Associated
.Press) Custodian of Kneiny Property

A. Mitchell Palmer has seized the In
ternational Textile Incorporation with
headquarters and plant at Bridgeport.
Connecticut.
r This 'concern is a lace manufactur
Irg romnany and its value is estimated

t a million and a half dollars.
. The custodian says that discoverie
ma 'e throurh the books and eorres
rioi'denee of the company tend to shon
flf"'!"

COMPOUND
Marvelous SMosch M4 e V.
cles aaa Sy sa RsbulIJa f X
--tivr, KlJaay a4 Bias- - f X
ft .1v-H- b Blw4V4
CissnMr Lsutlvs. s, j ,
. All latr- - V"- "-

HIS picture ihowa the firstIT ed by its crew. One of the
Jpicture.

r 00

'Among the many Chinese-American- s

of Hawaii who have enlisted in the
army and navy and who are now sorv-in-

in France is Alfred Yap, '! of

William Kwal Fong Yap, of the BaoV

of Hawaii, who is attached to the or. I

nanre department of the United States
army under General Pershing.

Young Yap, who was born in Hono-
lulu, educated here aad is as thorough

DRAFT QUESTIONNAIRE

BUeU IS ORGANIZED!

Will 'Check Up Men From Other
Islands j

An iniportaut new department of the
(elective draft service which has been

'

treated as a necessity growing out of
he present response of draftees to the

call to the Colors, is that just organ j

ited by Rev. W. I). Westerxelt, and j

known as the "Draft iuetioiiiHip' j

Bureau ", established to provide a'
hecking-up place for draftees former
V residing ou Hawaii, Maui ami Kauni,
iow living on Oahu.

It was discovered when the lirst
Iraftees arrived at the armory that
nen were reporting, saying they had
previously lived ou neighboring ll
inds, but felt, being Class I A meu,
heir services had been demanded. As
io lists of names of men called by
oards on the other islands hud been
eceived in Houolulu up to. two days
igo, these meu became a prohieui.
Tneir tudurtion orders may have beea
nailed to them at addresses on neigh-
boring islands, aud therefore not re
eived by them.

The men reiortel feuring that they
night be liable to punishment. In
rder to protect thee men from surh
lunishmeni, inasmuch an they showed
heir deir to join the Colors, and to
rovide a list of names and new ad

'reases. Doctor Westervelt opened the
'Questionnaire Bureau" in the armory
nder the authority of ('apt. H. (i.
"ield, the selective draft officer.

Vf . n .. nnn,. ham l.....,i liuti.il nnil AM

oon as the lists arc received from the
ther islands, them1 listed names can
n checked off, and the men ordered
a report for duty at Kort Armstrong.

The following induction orders have
eeu received at Doctor Westervelt 'a

ittlce. The owners of the names should
have beeu inducted into service on

ulv 1, but the induction orders could
ot' be delivered because the meu had
hanged their place of abode. If they
re in Houolulu thev niut call at Doc-o- r

Westervelt 's office, armory, mime
liatel', for induct inn into service.
Otherwise they will be classed as mili
ary deserters, and lien apprehended.
reated with sex ere jiuuistnneut The
i nt is as follows:

Order No. Names
UMril Michael Auaskun
219.1 I'remitibo ltelnaru
1727 Kelix Cabalong

Julian Cubrado
I I MO KstaybHii t'orriage

1H2 Antone Bond Cruz
2712 Tunis Deliicru

Kwaug Sun Dong
23 Biikichiro Kke

.124(1 Nicolas Kabre
u.'jl rvaturuiuo Klores

2t)8:i .luliau (iubriel
.( Eddie fieorinoies
2.122 (Tlspulo tlontes
KKltf Aurillo lucre
1400 Bigekichi Takaki
24)11 Mauui I Milionu
MIM4 Deno THkahashi

5M2 Modesto Moaris
I (54 Domiiiudiir Suiiiiiin

2204 Delmucio Hebusu
w a.

NORMAL SCHOOL ANNEX

Work on the ne. tuo store, rein
forced concrete building, lit til ' Ksfl
side of the present 'oiiual School, is
hci'iK rushtd is inn. I, n t,ossil i, ar-- '

it is now eert"in tlin iu-
will be completed bv e.cnil.ci I snd
ready for use ui il peeint; of ftie
uext school vein It in n t .i -- lory
building aud i . n dei.'ii
It is figured that tl- - n t , . 'o t )

school ntll take . :n. ot the l.uU of
the increase of Imnl nioulnl
the Waikiki side ..t Vunm.i-
It will take cure ..f .ill gritdc, tn.m
one to eight iiiclusisr.

American, gun fired by the Americans against the Huns, surround
gunners is Alfred . Yap, ' o! Honolulu, who la shown-i- the inset

; r ' ? ;
. :

fn

ly American any down-eas- t Yankee,
enlisted 1 ,the) army last year.

The island boy "recently had his
photograph taken as a member of his
unit surrounding the first gun fired
by the Americana against the Huns.
The photo was taken in the Mos.llo
district, which indicates that this parti-
cular gun haa been shifted around fr n
section to section. This is the fam uts
seventy-Hre-milllmet- French gun that
fired the (rat ahot on October 23. lt'17.

LAUNCHED IN HAWAII

A letter signed by John fJuild. chair
man of the "Overseas Committee fo' i

Hawaii'', was mailed yesterday to nil

known rWotsmeu in Honolulu aud the
Island of Hawaii. There was also en-

closed the constitution of the Hsrrv
lander Fund, giving Hsrrv lender's
appeal which is a particularly human
and rtrong one.

All rVatch penpie ami descendants
are expected to contribute very liber
ally to thin fund, aud auy S otiiinn or
S.otoman who has been omitted from
the mailing list will know that it is
an omission on the part of the com
mittee for which tbey are not respon
sible. The list waa taken from the
only records procurable and uo doubt
is uot complete. Bishop 4 Co., bank-
ers, Honolulu, are the treasurers and
will acknowledge all contributions,
great aud small. The fund is open to
all Scotch, people, but contributions
from patriotic allies will be cheerfully
received to swell the amount being sub
scribed for a most worthy war object,
.lames A: Dunbar, secretary of the
fund, will be delighted to supply auy
information personally or by corrn
spopdence regarding it.

tjontributions may be sent direct to
the bank of Bishop & Co., or to any of
the representatives on the other is'
ands, or Bishop t Co's branch banks.
The fund will be open during the
month of July, and if found necessary,
will be further extended. This the
committer feels, sure will not be the
case.
NATIONAL PROHIBITION

IS NEAR, SAYS WADMAN

"The senate committee has reported
favorably upon the war meusure aud
the house hus already passed it, so
that it should not be long before we
hare prohibition throughout the
States anii its territories", says Kev.
John W. Wailman, superintendent of
th" Anti Saloon League of Hawaii who
has returned from Washington, where
he has been residing for two years
working fur prohibition for the lsl
ands.

This is merelv the war measure for
the duration of the war, but he express
es confidence in the congress passing
a permanent prohibition measure for
the Islands. He believes this will come
within the next two years.

w. a. a.

Lame and Achy
Every Morning?

I

I

j

j

I )iere' little peace wlieu vur kid
aeys are weak and while at fu.t there
may be nothiig more serious than dull
backache, nhuri . stubbing pnins. head
aches, illxzy spells Mid kidney irregu
lx rifles, y,,u IU ijuicklv to avoi I

the more aeriou- - tr .u lr, dropty gr.; vel.
.heart disease, KriuhVs disuse. Us'

(loan's Backiicla K.dn. y 1' IN. the rem
edy thai i, s,. ecommeiide.)
here end e i i I,,

"When Y II. Mn.-- - nine Itemeill
l.er th. Num.- " t sim 'v ask fo

kiilll.M Ah II t o. tlv fo-

I'osn Him km I.. Ki (i,,.y I'ilU and tuke
no ollicrl II- an ' Hu. f. Ii.- 'i lne
P.'N tin ol ' dr agists n- d sti.re

or Kill ml .1 m. of
In ' I,.- ' " l , r lri- 'o , or

Heiisi.e it i. i'n sf. hIh for the
Hawaiian !.Ihi..I i Ad vert isviueut I
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VERNON TIGERS NOW

HEAD COAST LEAGUE

L. Pet.
Vernon til Til :nt M'
I. os Angeleu . . til 51 40 .S(I0
Suit I nke . . . . sr, 45 40 ..V'

fun Francisco i2 4o .477
Siicrameuto . . St .19 4S .464
On k I ml IK), 3d -4 .400

Yesterday's Results
At San Frnnciseo Oiiklaud 2, San

Frnncisco 0.
At Salt l.nke Sacramento ft, Salt

I nke 1.

At I. os Angeles Vernon' 2, l.on
Angeles (I.

Bow Teams kUand
Sacramento 1, Salt Ike 1.

'nklani. I, Saa aueisco 1.

Version 2, I.os Angela I.

Pill Kssick 's Ticers a. Vernon have
gone to the top of the Paeidc Coast
League, supplnntiug W'ade KHUter's
I.os Angeles Seraphs. Walter

Salt l.nke Hoes, occupied' the
throne for o,uiJt' a spell, until fney
v.ere forced n nbdirate In fnvor of the

''Angels.
The Tigers revolreil yesterday a,nd,

hy beating the Angela a second time
l(i succession on the home grounds of
thy losers, Imve taken the reigns of
government in their bauds, although
theit tenure is by no means any too
seeurV, for but half a game only
separates them. Yesterday's was a
close battle, Vernon defeating Loa
Angeleit by a 2 1 score.

Del Honurd's Acorns, playing at Ban
Francisco, turned the tables on the
Judge Ornji.mi Seals and blanked them
in a very 'close gume, t l), the aides
being now .even for the series, each
having won one and lost a game.
Bill Turns On Walter

Dill Kodgers tarned his Sacramento
tlaw Ment Katers loose, on Walter

Bees riht in Salt Lake and
wnllned thrin in manner and form
good to behold fnpm the standpoint
of view of the '.California capital
supporters. Wheu the .dust and smoke
of buttle had cleared away, the dead
buried, the wounded taken to the hospi-
tal behind the fighting Jlnes, and the
net results of the battle tabulated, it
was noicod that bnerawento bad really
defeated ralt Luke by "an 8-- score.
This turned the tables aud made the
series even, each club having wou i oe
and- lost one contest in the jeries to
date.

I.os AneleM, Halt 'Lake and Pnn
Francisco will witness douljei biialers
fedav, this being the, Feurth of July,
and a Fourth which' will be worth
celebrating properly, "particularly this
year. .,.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juf 24 O'lVml
tiniks to be the beet young pitcher
developed in these parts - iir many
scneons. Were it not fo)r wnr sondi
tion, the Seal magnates ruuld fignre
nn disixisinu of him at a biff fat price,
for there isn't n major Jenguo elnb in

j the country thnf would not be seeking
his services

SA FIIA.vriMCO, June
inu' meceeds like success" prompted

e bard seversl moons ago. and tl.e
I'acihV Const l.eugue baseUsll iliug- -

nates have added "lathing succeeds
like identv sucres. " Ho the uatna'es
eiconraud by the success met with
In the two twilight baseball games
pbtved thus far, have cone ahead and
onle'ej twilight badisll in Oakland

i on 'rhiirs.iys. The first twilight game
w ill be played neit Thursday and rmi
Vim will veil." hotter tip"

' promitlv nr sit-thirt- oYlnek.
I ex AN(I KI.Eft. June 13 Tlie ilght

i'l-- ; Bengals clinched the series bv
he Oaka aguiQ today, 2 to 1.

Hei'rer pad Kremer pitebed air-fifb- t

bsll im l both i were given perfect
.uiiioit. Hill Fssirk got into hn argn-
ment with I'midre Frary in the sixth
Hn.' was chnsed to the clubhouse after
being fined $23.

NEW YORK GIANTS RED SOX BOW DOWN

TAKE TWO GAMES'

Cubs Beatent By' Cardinals, But f

Chicago StiH Heads Na--
l Nona!' League

NATIOKAX LEAOVB STANDINQ
P, W. 1-- Pet.

Chicago - 64, 44 20 ' .689
New York 4 43 CI .72
Philadelphia ....... At 0 .12 .475
Boston v 04 31 ft!i .470
Pittsburgh A3 20 3D .468
Brooklyn S 6 37 .413
ft. '.! . 66 27 3B .409
Cinrinaatl 2 23 37 .403

I'
' Trtrs-- ', Bawoita .t.

At Boston Philadelphia 8, Boston
0.

I At Pt. Ioaia St. Ixtuia 8, Chicago 1.

At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh K, Cb-rirna- ti

B.

At New York New York 9, Brooklyn
4 'first rmelj New York 1. Brooklyn
0 (second game. )

How SariM Stands
Oiicago 3, St. Louis 1.
Pittsburgh S, Cincinnati 0.
New York 2, Brooklyn 0. '

Philadelphia 1, Boston 0.

Today 'a IbU Header
Brooklyn at New York
Philadelphia mt Boston.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh
Chicago at 9t I.ouls.

Tuesday's story of the National
League, as between the Chicago Ctbs
and the New York Giants, was reversed
yesterday for,While on the day pra-viou- a

the Cuba' won two games and the
Oinnts lost one, yesterday New T6r
won both gme of its double-heade- r

with Brooklyn and Chicago lost it
single battle to St. Louis. The Cuba
are, however, atill in the lead in. the
National League, being a full game
ahead of the Giants.

In the opening game of their abort'
series at Boston-- yesterday Pat Moran 'a
Phillies won easily and shut out the
(4eorg Stalling Braves,
Olanta Win Couple

The series which begaa yesterday in
New York between the visiting Wilbur
Robinson Dodgers and the Qiants saw
the New-- York clob victors in both
game of the double-heade- atareiL
New York won the first game of th
afterttdnn without much pilikia, 9 4, but
in the second battle, the Qiants were
forced to go the limit to win again.
In this contest the Giant cam out
victors a second time, shutting the
visitor out,

At St. Louis the Fred Mitchell Club
lost their frst game of the series after
having won three straight. . It waa. ft
close affair; the Jack Hendricks Cardin-
al winning out. 2-- '..
Pirates Sepeat On Bad

Playing at home Besdek
Pirate won rather tardily from We
visiting Christy Mathewsoa Bed: score

Pittsburgh 8-- Tia w a epra-rei-

for the, pirates have tarried off both
ennteet of the present aerlea. ;'. '

"Today being the Fourth of "Jitljr
double-header- s will be .staged between
tb eight clubs nt Boston, New York,
I'iftsburgb and St. Louis. These games
will close the series in the first three I
cities named. The Chic.ago-8t- . Louis
series in the latter city will close to-
morrow.

Philadelphia went up yesterday into
third place in the league, forcing
Boston to drop to fourth. Pjttsburgh,
No. 5, is only .003 percent behind
Boston. Brooklyn jumped into sixth
place, while St. Ixmis is now at Station
7, while Cincinnati has the
cellar, where it seems contented to
bang around.

W. a. a.

KRUGER IS MING
AQUATIC HISTORY

Owen Merrick, Manager of Ha-

waiian Swimming Party.
Writes To The Advertiser

The Hawaiian swimmers were to per '
form iu Portland, Orcgou, on June 21
and 2'i, according to tbe PotUund Kvea
ing Telegram- - of June, SL No new
of the meet haa readied Honolulu yet
and nothing ia known her definitely
about it. .

Postmarked "Port Seaside, June 83,"
a letter written by Owen Merrick,
manager of the party, and dated Juue
17, the duy the party left Haa Fran
vlst-- fur the North, reached The Ad-

vertiser yesterday. Although belated,
it is interesting, nevertheless. Merrick
marked this letter No. 4, which seems
to indicate that his No. 3 to Tbe Ad

ertist--r has miscarried. His two oth-
er letters were uriuted in this aunt
some time ago.

Here is what Merrick writes to The '

Advertiser under date ot Juue 17:
Letter No. 4. Bv Owen Marrlcfc to

Tb AdTortlaar '

liukc Kabanuutoko has demonstrated
that he is iu shape to set new marks i

(hiring the tour of the swimmers on,
the muiu:und, Ou Saturday at Nep- -

tune Bi'ch, Ihe world's champion set
tw ue VHBrls..i j, )gtsit perform
um-e- . . Uyke --set new marks (or tha
IihO meters and 110 yard swim.

Sin. years hj:o Duke journeyed to
Stockholm und nhile there set a new
lunik for tbe 00 meters which has
not beeu approached aiitil this year.
I ast Saturday tbe Favorite Hon of
Neptuue flushed through the water in
I il I 5 in a 100 meter race, cutting
mure thau one second, off tha record
u'.i'li u made in Sweden. i

In ii,- - and Duke left the starting line
together, aud at the 80 yard mark

BEFORE ATHLETICS

Bsanl,nH . .A a , -- i I it., nw,aacuuu ,nuigyrapnea oy rreu-de- nt

Wilson Sold ; For
$5650 In Chicago

AMEEI0AM UBAOTTB ITAXDIKO
v. W, I. , Pot

on , 69 40 9 .50
New York 63 3d 19 .054
Cleveland . 7S 40 S.I .048
Washington 71 38 8S .8M
CMttgo 68 33 85 .418
St. Louts 80 84 40 ,425
retwit 60 88 38 .484
Philadelphia 04-2- 40 .T5

. Taatarday'a &mlu
At Chlrago Chicago 9, Detroit 5.
At Cleveland St. Loai 0, Cleveland

Washington WashlngVoa 4, New
York X . -

At Philadelphia Philadelphia A
Boston 0. ,

x
; How They MUM
Chicago S, Detroit 1.
Cleveland 1, St. Louie .

Washington 1, New York 0.
Philadelphia 1, Boston 0.

Today Doublo-Beade- r
Detroit at Chicago. ,
St. Louis at Cleveland-Ne-

York at Washington.
, Boston at Philadelphia.

There waa only one real close gam
in the American League yesterday, the
other three being rather of the one
sidedj kind of baseball. The day

by the defeat again of th
Boston Red Box, leader of the league
and the New York Yankees, the run
nera-up- . It waa Philadelphia yester
day which took the measure of th
Red Box, while on Tuesday the hnno
fell to Washington.

The eloaest game of the day was tha'
staged in Washington, whero the Clarl
Griffith Senators just bsfrely nosed ou
a victory over the Miller Huggin'i
Yankees; score Washington 4, New
York 3. This opened ae
riesefor tha two eluba.

At Cleveland the one-tim- e Fieldei
Jonea Brown turned tbe table on the
Lee Fohl Indian, winning. 0-- The
side are even in the series, whieh will
close. today, .each having won on and
lost one game.
Athletic Boat Bod Sox

Playing at home, the Coaoie fack
Athletics, wou the first game of theh
series from the Ed O. Barrow Red Box.
shutting the losers out by a 0-- score

Tbe game played in Chicago was i.
ragged affair, the White Sox of "Gen
arid" Rowland emergiag victors b t
9 5 score over the visiting Uugbie Jen
ning Tigers. In th prevent aerie
which closes today, Chicago haa earriei
off two of tha three game played. tIn honor of the Fourth ot July aj
eight club will ttage double-heade- r

today, the games to b played la Phila
delphia, Washington, Cleveland am
Chieago. New Yprk at Washlagtoi
and Boston at Philadelphia will rlow
the present series tomorrow,
mgb Price raid For Ball
- A ' baaebart with tbe autograph i

President' Wilson was sold In Cbieagt
th other day for $5rl50, according ti.

Une following:
CHICAGO, June 0 Chit-ag- defeat

ed' Cleveland 5 to 4. in ten Inninfrk to
day . after two batting rallies ia thr
seventh inningt when they tied the
count and in the tenth when they won

Prior to the game three autographet
baseballs were auctioned off. The first
autographed by Billy Sunday, the ovan
gelist, brought fifty dollars. One by
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson was sold for
$1,430, and one bearing tbe autograph
of the President was sold at 85,650.

w. a. a.

FRANKIE BURNS DEFEATS
BANTAMWEIGHT CHAMf

NEW YORK. July 4 (Assocla
ted Press) Frankie Burns of
Jersey City outfought Pete Her-
man, bantam-weigh- t champion of
the I'nited States, here last night
in their eight-roun- ring battle.
The decision was a newspaper one
a'nd there was no question but
that Burns proved the better man
in tbe bout.

Lane stopped, setting a new reeort
for the distance. Duke spurted at th.

d mark and came to the finis)
'Jn IP j.01 .15, this

'
time, being takei

by- - three watches. Tb srowd gavi
the two swimmers a real hand aftei
this' rare. Lane's tithe for the 64

yrds was 42 seconds, which is three
eoond better than tbe former Amer

IrtiB record held by C. M. Daniel.
Krngtr'a Backstroke Attack

"Stubby" Kruger has been makiiij
n attack on nearly every record in

the backstroke, and he made a big
hit in Man Francisco, when he lowered
a record held by a German, who Is now
on a V boat. The record for 400
meters backstroke was held by U. Au
risch of Germany at 8.50 1 8. "Stubby"
cut tbe record from th book, makin;

M. He continued on to tha 440
yard mark, making the distance in

.mi. which broke the former record
held hy I nwin of England by 17
seconds.

On fsiturilav sfternooh Kruger set
r"' records for the 40 and 60 yard
backstroke in one race. These timer
were uttieial aud will be recognized by
the A. A. 1'. officials. Ja addition.
tbe. Jjovs laudr a hit with eihibition
and will be welcomed back to Nep
tune.

The trip to Del Monte was wonder
ful. nud n large sum was raised for
the Red Cross, more than 0100 beiug
realized. The swimmer have been un-
usually busv. aud have had littl time
to write to Honolulu, but In th Nture
thev wil) bsv to postpone torn of
tbe dinners aud other affair which
iciU be given in their honor. Next
Friday and Saturday the boy will
swim at Portlaud.

i

WAR SAVINGS STAT.T

: 5ALES ARE GROViNG

';. .. . v ' - vi,'. ;., j , i ;
,

yarea'aei of war. Baring' Btampa, In

Hawaii from. January 1 to July 1 to-

talled 500,783.04, according to figure
annonneed yesterday, by K. W. Bhln-le- ,

territorial director of the campaign.
The real drive for anch- - kale I to

be held tha latter part of this month;

and ia preparation for that event Mr.

shingle will make a tour of the lsl
and, giving address at varlons
towns, and ttllng npoa (he plan for
each island a ha meet th local men
In charge of .the work. He will earrv
motion picture with htm showing the
Thrift Ptamp parade in Honolulu a

few week ago and will preseat these
ia various theater.

Governor McCarthy will aecompany

Mr. Shiagle to Kanal and wift speak
tt many of the maetiag.

Castle &C66ke,
UMrrxo

VOAM IAdTOEa BHIKrtNO A.XD

OOMMIBSIOir IUBO HA NT
UrSTTBaVNQB aBHTt

I wt

i Flaataxloa Oompaiit .

Wallnku Arrlcnltoral Ce, U4 ,

Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wablaws, Water Company, Ltft
. awsssssimsai

Fultoa Iroa Worha, of St. Loot
Babeoek V Wlleom Corapaay
Orooa'a Pool Koonomlsor Comma
Cfaaa. C Moor C Bngiaeer

fATSOlf NAVIOATlOKf OOHTAWT
tot;o subk kaibha

-r--

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to' richest lies in frpcndinjj
le.sB than you earn, and inci-

dentally you do typor Country
a service. Stkrt a savings

us and, makf vour
money earn !

rky0 ON DEPOftTS

BANK OFiAWAH, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASI- AN

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Begulur Bailings to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (change t Victoria, B.

C, for Beattle; Vancouver ia con-

necting point for passenger by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
to or via tS. Paul, ChlcaCgo or Mon

treal), FIJI, NEW ZKALAND and
Al'STHALIA.

Theo. 11. Lhvies & Co. Ltd

KA A HUMANU STREET

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOtrjLU, T. IJ.

Commission Merchants

Sugar . Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
WaUlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugal
Babeoek Wilroi Boilers
Green' Fuel Eeonomiaee
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsoa Navigation Co.
Planter Lia Shipping Co.
Kohala Hngar C4.

BU8IIT8a 0AJUM.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS C(-'- hU

chlnery of vry dcaeription made t
order.

HAWAnAN GAZETTE
'

bemi-wzzbx- y

Iiauad Tudy and Fridays
(Entered at the Poetofllve of Honolulu,

T. IL, as second-ela- n matter)
SUBSCRIPTION "BATES

Per Yaf .. v $2.oo
I'er T.r (foreign) i.l.DO

Payable Iavariably ia advaure.
ta AHA0UTID rasaa

Th AsMeUtea Prss I saelaaively
U th as lor repnhlieetua f ailwMspaea srl(4 te It sot etbsr

wts ersdUsa la uis nsper tea als ik
VmJ asws ubUsk4 arla.

O. S. OEAinB, Buatntaa Manager.


